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funds shortage blamed

for heating problem in city classrooms

FINAL ACCOUNTING . . . In response to the sealing of 19 Indictments of Union
County welfare recipients accused of defrauding the county and Elizabeth Welfare
SoiZuS of £ tctsl of $49,834, County Prosecutor John H. Stamler recently announced
those who sign reimbursement agreements .rift tic applicable Boazd before Wednes-
day March 7, will receive amnesty or immunity from prosecution, which will start
on Thursday, March 8. The prosecutor i s shown, left, showing the Indictments to,
left to right. County Human Resources Director Larry Lockhart, formerly of
Railway; County Welfare Director MichaelGalujspo, CountyManagerGecrge Albanese,
and Assistant Prosecutor Ralph G. Sullivan.

By R. B. FI*JI inwdfcl ; '."

The inadequacy of the betting systenv in Bihway
school* brought «»npi«int« from two meJnbtn of the
pablic and t w^tiMitt abottt ?y*fr -of ttritorCVUiiig ••
{tflmc to take toooer action from a member of tb»
Balrway Bc>arf of EdaaUon Tuesday.•-£ •••:."..'

A city man, DarM Broun of 481 B.. teams St .
asked Board member, William B . BMSCB, mho H doit*
man of the buildings tiid grounds committee and w n
acting as Board president, wiqr there bad been conv

. plaint* of no beat to Rahway Junior aod-SMlor High
Scbool lazt week and what the Board wkrf-dotag about
« . . - • | v . .. • : • ; • '

mi. nMieit ttpilsd iae sciissi Utajj". u i "
bids, and the work is doe to begin soon S D baiandtag
heating controls, to some classrooms annmt too h i t .

and sosne too- cold.
He added the work was being done now, even

though the problem has been obvious for several
years, baj*awifl the Board had to7 wait until.it *»—* suf-
Sdent money in ita'bndjet to handle the cotta of the
project

The president of the-Rahway Education Atm,
. Richard Caterino, complained of suspension of claaaef

at one school becaase of beating problems, continual
report! of cold classrooms,' hallways and office areas
and fish tanks In sctence laboratories being frozen by
thecold. .

He added, "These advene conditions are the result
of yean of neglect of building ajuipment, which has

" ^ * i ia *—"* r - « v ~ Pstsls-
work repairs do net last Buildings are deteriorating
and may soon be rlittlflMI as shims and, 'by definition.

Attempt to limit judegeships
turned back by eouneilmen

ByR.R. Faszczewski

An attempt by Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer to pass
a resolution, urging the .
State Legislstare to J>ro-
hlhit attDrtteys for •holding
multiple municipal Judge-
shtps, was rejected by a
7-1 vote of the City Counctt
Feb. 13 with Fifth Ward
Councilman P a t r i c k J.
Cassidy abstaining.

After the resolution was
lntxoduced,councilman-at-
Large Francis R. Senkow-
eky said it would be unfair
for the Council to consider
the measure at this time,
when many small com-
munities cannot afford to
retail a full-time Judge and
share Judges with other
nutnir.inaUtipR

Councilman Fulcomer
replied Joint municipal

courts may be created
under the law with two or
more communities served
by a single court.

He added there were 225
JudgBhlps in the state held

:by9O persona Jit the end of
last year. Toe councilman-
said the multiple Judge-
ships lead to rushed de-
cisions and assemblyline
Justice," and judicial ap-
pointments are given for
political and financial rea-
sons in many cases.

Councilman C a s s i d y
commented the more time
a person spends as a muni-
cipal Judge the more
competent he becomes, and
a specific ordinance deal-
ing vim multiple Judge-
ships in Rahway could be
passed in the future if a
r»T-nhl#»m ohrtiiiH 0H00

Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh said, from

his experience, "Nobody
Is beating.down the doors
to become a municipal
Judge. .Holding one Judge-
ship limits an attorney as

. to.wbatcHseehecanhandle.

pslMees «ny«»y,»sS
Council should not. Inter-
fere with the courts and

, create a hardship on small
communities."

In other action, the Gov-
erning Body:

- - Adopted an ordinance
changing the city's Hre
prevention code to coincide
with the national BOCA
Fire Prevention Code and
setting license fees for the
use oi' flammable liquids
and tools which may pose
fire hazards.

--Adopted a temporary
1979 capital budget ôf

tures for improvements to
municipal facilities and the

Assemblyman Maguire

"State Education Com-
missioner Fred G. Burke
haB lost his credibility with
the public and shouldnotbe
re-appointed to a new five-
year term," according to
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire, who represents
Clark and Rahway. He said
Mr. Burke's re-appoint-
ment would damage what
remains of public confi-
dence !n the state's public
school system.

"Commissioner Burke's
tenure has been littered
with Indecision, misdirec-
tion and incompetence. He
has involved himself in'
controversy after contro-
versy and, instead of being
the champion' of our edu-

Ui h tz

In state aid to schools. This
will simply add to the pro-
perty tax burden, the leg-
islator, a member of the
Joint Appropriations Com-
mittee, added.

The commissioner pol-
iticized his office by rais-
ing his partisan profile
during the 1977 guberni-
torial campaign and, most
recently, he misled the
state attorney general and
the public regarding the
flagrant conflict of Interest
of Robert Worthlagton, a
member of the State Advi-
sory Council on Vocational
Education.

"Our state's education
leadership needs new di-
rection, new vision asd less
controversy in order to re-
kindle public confidence in
our public schools. Mr.
Burke has destroyed his
own effectiveness as com-
missioner at a time when
public education in the state
cries out for effective lea-
dership," the lawmaker
added.

"A new commissioner,
untainted by the turmoil in
our public schools under
Mr. Burke's stewardship,
is desperately needed in
our state," he noted.

purchase of Public Works

- - Introduced an amend-
menr to toe salary ordf-
nance to include a salary.

--Granted Suburban
Cablevlslon of East Orange
its consent to construct and
operate a cable television
system in the city.

— - Introduced &n snxcsd-
raent to the flood control
ordinance adopted Ian year
to provide for coordination
with state and federal agen-
cies in Issuing pern.Its and
to set restrictions on tbe
elevation of new struc-
tures.

- - R e q u e s t e d Union
County to scale down the
replacement of the Maurice
Avp rulvprt »i»H «Hv«» pri-
ority to the replacement of
tbe culverts on Linden
Ave., W, Scott Ave., W.
Lincoln Ave., Kearney Ave.
and Allen St.

— Accepted a bid of
$4,974 from WestEndGar-
age of Rahway for the West-
ern Union County Counsel-
ing Agency to purchase an
flytoninhilft with funda pro-
vided through a federal
program.

— Amended the city's
traffic ordinance to pro-
hibit parking on Wednes-
days from 8 to 10 a.m. on
E. Emerson Ave. along its
entire length on both sides
and on the western side of
Pierce St. from a point off
E. Milton Ave. to E. Emer-
son Ave., from 8 to 10u.m.
on Tuesday on both sides of
Fulton St. from E. Milton
Ave. to E. Hazelwood Ave.
and from 10 a.m. to noon on
Tuesday along the entire
length of Juques Ave.

f he hearings on the in-
troduced ordinances will be

' held on Monday, March 12,
at 8 p.m.

the Board of Education win become alum lords."
The teacher union official urged the scbool bedy to

begin a capital improvement program for all buildings
in the district "before it ii too late, and buildings will
have to fca demolished and rebuilt from the founda-
tions."

In response to a question by Mr. Brown asking for
information on students who have received athletic
scholarships to. college, Board member, Barry D. Hen-
derson, said the information would probably be avail-
able from tbe school administration later in the school
year.

He also referred Mr. Brown to the Eahwsy High
School athletic director to arrange for films be wished
to be sbosn to college coscha who might i d
in a student'* athletic ability.

Council sells
vacant f irehouse

to legion post
By R.R. Faszczewski to purchase tbe Bl Wand the.

ABOVE AND BEYOND. . .The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders recently
cited Rahway Ptl. John Kaczor and Lt. William O'Leary for reviving 11-month-old
Jonathon Wesley Tbomnson of Rahway, who was drowning in a bathtub. Freeholder
Edward J. SlomkowskTis shown, left, presenting Ptl. Kaczor second.from left, with
his copy of the resolution, as freeholder vice chairwoman, Mrs. Joanne Rajoppi,
right, presents Lt. O'Leary with his copy.

for Merck land use

In spite of conflicting
opinions about the restora-
tion of the Main St. Fire-
bouse, the Rahway City
Council Feb. 13 authorized
the sale of tbe building and
the property lt Is on to
Kahway fost No. 499 ox the
American Legion for $1.

A city resident, Patrick
Weaver, said the wording
of the ordinance does^t
Insure the building will be
restored to its original
state, and he added the state
and city historical so-'
cleties agreed with the his-
torical significance of the
structure, which was built
in the rnidoie oi the iyth
century.

He suggested the city
solicit bids on the sale to
Insure die restoration and
bring tbe property onto the
tax rolls.

Albert Snowden, the
commander of tbe post,
said the group has no de-
sire to deface the exterior

i

politicized his office and
kow-towed to' the special
interests," the' assembly-
man added.

"Unfortunately, the pub-
lic school children of the
state have not been his
special interest," he add-
ed.

The assemblyman, a
candidate for the State Sen-
Jate seat to represent Rail-
way and Clark, vacated b>
Peter J. McDonougb, 3rd,
said the commissioner's
acquiescence to the illegal
$4.2 million over-spend-
*lng by Newark's Board of
Education and his abandon-
ment of the Thorough and
Efficient education process
are among the reasons for
'his loss of credibility.

"He has arbitrarily re-
fused to consider caps
'relief for school districts
above the 65th percentlle
'in spending, despite the
statutory requirement he
dp so and was 'silent' re-
garding the governor's
proposed $22 million cut

ROAD TO FREEDOM. . .The New Jersey Historical Commission will celebrate Black
History Month with a workshop on Saturday, Feb. 24, at Essex County College in
Newark on "The Uses of Non-Literary Sources in the Reconstruction of Black His-
tory." L scaping slaves are shown crossing on the ferry between Philadelphia and
Camden. (The photograph is from "New Jersey: America's Main Road," by John T.
Cunningham, courtesy of the commission.).

By R.R. Faszcaewskl

The city's zoning maj
was amended by the Rahway
City Council on Feb. 13 to
Dlace an area bounded by
Underbill PI., Upton PI.,
Lufberry St. and Ruther-
ford St. In the industrial
zone.

Also adopted was an
ordinance vacating por-
tions of Rutherford St. and
Underbill PI. - - a n area
which will be taken over by
Merck & Co., Inc. of Rah-
way.

An amendment to the
quarterly rate schedule for

. industrial wastes was
., passed setting the rate for
•flow at $96.29 per million
gallons, for biochemical
oxygen demand at $117 per
ton and for sucpended
solids at $105 per ton.

City Business Adminis-
trator Jo^cpli 2.1. K^cGieit
explained tbe figures were
arrived at through compu-
tation formulas supplied by
the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority.

The refund of $33.89 to
Eugene Truppa of 1442
Campbell St., Rahway, for
the renewal of a permit to
replace a water service
line was authorized.

Senior citizen's tax 'de-
ductions for this year of
$160 each were okayed for
Frank J. Damaslewlcz,.
Helen Simpson, William
Story, Sr., Alice D. Hol-
land, Charles Lockhart,
Harold Daniels and Doro-
thea Savard and deductions
of $110 each for Joseph
Mironoiricz and Bryant Ed-
wards.

Veteran's exemptions of
$50 each were granted to
Wayne Steven Joseph Man-
drona, Fred C. Klctey, Jr.,
Joseph P. Ccrdowski, John
R. Clay, George H. Mac-
Leod, Jr., and Charles
Pbilipone.

An exemption of $110was
granted to DcrothyM. Ger-
lach for beln.t totally and
permanently disabled.

Senior citizens deduc-
tions cf 5160 were removed
from Elvira P. Sllva,
James Finer, Michael Pri-
mlch, Linwood Parker,
George Marhak, Andrew
Medvigy, Mary Kletch,
James Finn, Phillip Rep-
pen, Sally Potashnlk, Kam-
ryn Sprlncel, Helen V.
Walsh, John Ignar, Anna
Scnuller and Elgie I. Payne
and $110 deductions were

removed from T.H. Lough-
lin, Jr.

Veterans deductions of
$50 were removed from
Alan Brunt, Robert Wal-
tbour, Michael Totb, Mi-
chael Zeron, Metro Flysta,
Marcel Bartels, Don Mer-
chant, Thomas Fitzgerald,
Michael Scbirmer and Carl
Gamhlno.

Herbert Keller and
Frank Hickey bad totally
and permanently dis-
abled deductions of $110
each removed.

terior Is beyond me point
where lt can be restored.

Tbe official city his-
torian, Mrs. Carrie Miller,
explained state officials
agree with the restoration
and offered ?he Rahway
Historical Society's help
In working with whoever
the owner is to preserve
the site.

Second Ward Councilman
John C. Mush said he
couldn't see the reason for
giving any municipal land
away. He added he had
heard of offers being made

fr £ i . - c o m -
mented the firefiouM
should be said on the open
market with deed restric-
,tions, which would provide
for the restoration.
- City Business Adminis-
trator Juuepu M. xiol'uictt
replied the city had ori-
ginally thought about leas-
ing the structure to an or-
ganization, but the Legion
post sae would be more
protective because of in-
surance restrictions and
restoration would not be
viable for a commercial
owner.

He added the building had
never been on the cux roiie
and had been used by a
c h a r i t a b l e organization
when Councilman Marfib

' was mayor.
The Council also voted

to ratify the reappolni-
ments of Robert J. Duffy
as fire director, Theodore
Polhamus as police direc-
tor and Roger Prlbush as
dtrpettnr nf revenuft And
finance.

A refund of $502.32 for
overpayment of 1974 taxes
to Brunwood Realty Co. xxf
Woodhrldge for property It
owns on New Brunswick
Ave., Rahway, was also
approved.

to aid nurse
Union County VoltureNo.

227 of 4C-/S of the Honor
Society of the American
Legion will hold its Annual
Nurses Training Dinner
Dance at Rahway American
Legion Post No. 5 at 381
Maple Ave., Rahway on Sat-
urday, Feb. 24.

. Cocktail Hour will fee
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., an
international smorgasbord
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. and
dancing from 9 p.m. to mid-
night. The donation is $10
per person. For reserva-
tions, please telephone
Robert J. Wacker at 24!-
0466.

All proceeds from the
affair will go to needy stu-
dent nurses.

09

to

PRIDE OF SETON . . . The members'of the Junior class at Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark recently received class rings and china roses at the school's
Annual Ring Ceremony. MIBS Lynn EganiColenia, Is sha'sra, left, wlft, left to right,
MlsaKlm Roman of Clark, Miss Barbara Delaney and Miss Alice Valvano, both of
Rahway, displaying tbelr gifts.

The Rahway Public Li-
brary will present a pro-
gram of films on Egypt on
Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 7:30
p.m.

"Tut, tbe Boy King," a
detailed view of artifacts
from the tomb of King
Tutankhamun narrated by
Orson Welles, and "Egypt:
Struggle for Stability, a
visual tour in modern
times, will be shown.

Admission will be free.
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Washington's outpost

in Plainfield museum
Nearly 100 Revolutionary War Ibattlea and skirmishes

were fought in New Jersey, and during this month,
•when America celebrates the birth of George
Washington, a visit to one of the battlegrounds where

' he was in command Is timely.
• In Plainfield stands the 233-year-oldNathanial Drake

House which, on June 26,1777, temporarily served as
. Gen. Washington's headquarters during die nearby

Battle of the Short Hills (not to be confused with the
- Village of Short Hills in Millbum).
•• Today, the Drake House Museum not only contains a
• diorama depleting that significant, but relatively for-
-gotten battle, but serves as a museum of domestic
•fife and arts in the Early American, Empire and
Victorian eras.

The Drake House curator said Isaac Drake, a
•gentleman farmer from Plscataway, built the house in
%T746 for his son, Nathaniel Drake, on wbat was then
Old York Road, a highway linking New York and
Philadelphia.

"The house was a typical New Jersey farmhouse.,
one-and-a-half stories tall with four rooms and a lean-
to kitchen on the first floor and aloft above," she old.

Because of its location on the highway, at an inter-
section with a road leading to Metuchen, Woodbrldg?
and Perth Amboy, it was a house not unfamiliar to
(Jen. Washington.

"The Drakes were patriots, and the family enter-
tained Washington and other officers when they were
In the area on military maneuvers," the curator
reported.

With Gen. Washington's 8,000-man army in the
natural defense of the Watcbung Mountains, in 1977
British Gen. Sir William Howe s flank and his vital
supply lines would be vulnerable to glancing blows from
the Americans. To avoid a sea-borne attack on Phila-
delphia, Gen. Howe decided what was needed was to
lure the American's army out of the mountains to the
lower-lying plains for a decisive battle.

The museum curator said Gen. Howe's plan relied on
a trick to make Gen. Washington believe the British
were abandoning the area. On June 25, British forward
forces In Perth-Amboy began to cross the Kill Van Kull
for Statcn Island. Gen. Washington responded by moving
his forces southward, onto die plain between what is
now Plainfield and Westfleld.

The British then recrossed the river under the cover
of darkness, and began to march toward the mountains,
hoping to launch a surprise attack in the morning.

The museum aid added the element of surprise was
lost, howjver, when American scouts, meeting with Gen.
Washington in the Drake House, reported the British
return.

Encountering American picket guards In skirmishes
In Woodbrluge and further along the way, the British
contingent, under Gen. Lord Cornwallls, ran up against
SO.T.C 2,500 American troops unicr &c c o = i - i i of
Gen. John Sullivan on the Short Hills, at the site of the
present-day Plainfield Golf Club in Edison.

In a half-hour battle which saw as many as 100 men
from each side suffer from gunfire and 8O-degree
temperatures, the Americans began to lose ground and
.Gen. Washington, from the Drake House, ordered Gen.
Sullivan to ret/eat. The American commander himself
then left the Drake House for the greater safety of his
lookout on the mountains.

The day was won later, when Gen. Howe ordered a
retreat in the face of tough American defenses at the
gap in the Watchungs near what Is today the Blue Star
shopping center.

The battle, aside from protecting the Americans'
superior position in the New Jersey Highlands, was
also the first in which the "Betsy Ross" flag was fired
upon as the official United States flag. Although Gen.
Washington bad carried It into battle before, jbe flag
was officially adopted by the Continental Congress on
June 14, 1777.

After the battle, the Drake House resumed Its role
as a farmhouse until 1864, when it was purchased by
John S. Harbergcr, president of the Manhattan Bank
Co., later to become the Chase Manhattan Bank of New
York City.

"Mr. Harberger boutht the house as a summer
home and, like any wealthy Victorian, wanted a lot of
space," the curator noted. "So he enlarged the house
in two stages, raising the roof, adding rooms, extending
the hall and building the tower In the rear, all In the
style of the day."

But two other rooms have been restored and deco-
•rrtrtM in rhp otvlnn of thf Pmn(ri> rw»rtnd of rhe *»Brly
1800's and the Victorian style's of "the mid-1870s, the
museum aid concluded. *

The Drake House Museum Is maintained by the
Historical Society of Plainfield and South Plainfield at
602 W. Front St. It is open to the public Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m. Admission
costs 50C.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF nfiBrnoN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordlii»o»

WM inlroduwd and passed on drat readlmt it • regular nKrtto*
ol the Municipal Council °i U.e City of Bahway, County ol Un-
ion Sutc ol New Jcrwy. held on Tuesday the 13th cUy of
Februiry, 1079. and that Mid ordinance will be Ultra up for
further consideration and final paisaiie «t • .cgtUv meeting i t
City Hill, 1470 Campbell Street. IUhway, New Jersey, on Mon-
day, the 12th of March. 1979. at eUht pjn. prevailing
time, at which tune and place all penoni Intererted Unrein will
be given an opportunity to be head concerning the Mine.

BOBERT W. SCHBOF
Cltr Clerk
City otBahway

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO A-
MEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED AND
ORDINANCE DELINEATING AND REGU-
LATING USE AND BUILDING IN FLOOD-
WAYS AND FLOOD HAZARD ABEAS WITH-
IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY IN THE COUN-
TY OF UNION AND THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the City
or Rahuay. In the County of Union and State of New Jersey:

SECTION IV.
Following paragraph B.6. ADD Kldltlonal paragraph* to

read mi follow*:
C 1 The Planning Board shall determine Uuil «li Bjtrfrriij-

permlts have been obtained from thoie Federal. Slste or Local.
governmental agencies from v.-hlch prior apprcrsl !a required
and that nil requirement! of this ordinance have been utls&iC.

2 The Building Inspector shall obtain end maintain records
of elevations and floodproonng levels for all new or substantially
Improved structures, and whether or not such structures eon-
tain a basement.

3. The Administrative Officer of the Planning Board shall
notify adjacent communUes and the State coordinating agency
prior to any alteration or relocation of a watercourse, and sub-
mit evidence of >uch notification to the Federal IrmiraiOT Ad-
ministration.

4. The City Engineer shall require that milntrnincn la
provided within the altered or relocated portion of said water-
course BO Uiat the flood carrying capacity Is not diminished.

U.I. All subdivision proposals shall be consistent with the
need to mlnmlw nood damage;

1. All lubdivision proposals shall hare public utilities mad
fnclUUes such as sewer, gas, electrical, and water systems located
and constructed to minimize flood l < i W > | *

Delete Item "c" of Scrtion V.C.E. and Include new Item
"c" of Section V.C.6. to read as follows:

c l . New construction and substantial Improvement of any
residential structure shall hove the lowest floor, Ineludlnj base-
ment, elevated one 111 foot above base flood elevation.

2. N'ew construction and substantial improvement of aay
commercial. Industrial or other nocresMenUal structure shall
either have the lowest floor, including basement, elevated one
ill foot above the base flood elevation: or, together with atten-
dant utility and taniUry facilities shall be floodproofad as act
forth In Item D.
It—2-22-70 Fee S8&2S

-V

PAGE FROM PAST . . . The Nathaniel Drake House in Plainfield served -as Gen.
George Washington's temporary headquarters during the American Revolution
Battle of the Short Hilla on June 26, 1*77. The exterior G? &e «3U£e, £^on£ In Ccp
photograph demonstrates elements of its mixed Colonial and Victorian heritage.
The home's empire room, in photograph below, contains authentic piece3 of Napoleanlc
furniture from the 1800's.

Robbery attempt made

at citf service station
The following crimes

were reported to The Rab-
'way News-Record by a
spokesman tor the Rabway
Police Dept. last week:

FEB. 9
An attempted robbery

occurred at Carl's Sunoco
Service Station at 395 St.
George Ave. and a break
and entry occurred at the
home of a resident on Moo-
ney PI. No apparent lar-
ceny took place.

FEB. 10
A resident of Broad St.

reported a break, entry and
larceny to his home. Mis-
cellaneous Items, valued
ar $133, were taken. St.
Mary's K.C. Church at 244
Central Ave. reported mi-
croscopes and some cash
stolen.

FEB. 11
The Hess Service Sta-

tion at 1695 Rte. No. 1,
was the victim of larceny
of gasoline valued at $9.

FEB. 12
A resident of Seminary

Ave. reported a break, en-
try and larceny to his home.
An undetermlned]amount of
cash was stolen.

FEB. 13
A wallet was reported -

stolen from a resident on
W. Scott-Ave'.-The "wallet.'
contained $10 In cash. A
break, entry and larceny
occurred at the home of a
resident on Kaminski Ct.
Assorted tools valued at
S100. were stolen.

' FEB. 15
~ A citizen's band radio
valued at $200 was reported
stolen from the home of a
resident on Union St.

• • •
The Narcotic Informa-

tion Telephone Number is
388-5600, ext. 24.

W. n. Zersycki
gets promotion
Marine Pfc. Walter H.

Zarzycki, the son of Mrs.
Harrie M. Zarzyckl of
1654 Church St., Rahway,
was promoted to his
present rank while serving
zt 3d Marine Division on
Okinawa.

He joined the corps in
June, 1978.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will bo received In the office of the Business
Administrator of the City of Rahway on Mondiy.tho 3th of March,
1979 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing locU lime for the purchase of a
Plymouth Volare Cor equal) automobile for the City of Rahway,
Department of Fire.

At the above time and dkte all bids will be publicly opened and
r complete specifications and proposal forms may be obtained In
the office of the Business Administrator on the second floor o*
Rahway City Hall, 1470 Campbell street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be submitted on the proposal forms, bids received
that are not on the proposal forms may be rejected.

Each proposal Is to be submitted In a sealed envelope which Is
to be distinctly marked with bidders name an) the words "City of
Rahway, Department of Fire - Purchase of Automobile.1'

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a proposal guarantee In
the form of a cert i fy check, a cashier's check or satisfactory
bid bond In the amount or ten percent (10%) of the bid.

Checks on Surety Company Bid Bond shall be made out payable
to !!» O'.'.y ci 71 £-.*•;;', Sew Jers?y.

SPECIAL NOTE: This project Is part of an overall community
Development Program and la traded through the Housing
and Community Development Act of I974,thereforeb!dders
snould tike specie! cote that the following laws, rules and
regulations must be compiled with In Its undertaking! Title
VI of the Civil Rights Art of 19M and Section 109 of Tills
I of the Hooslrc nnd Community Develop;nent Act of 1B74.

The City of Rahway reserves the right to reject toy ox
all bids waive an; lnfornulltv, or to accept a bid that In
Its Judgement will be In the best Interests of the City of

Bidders *2~ required to comply with U» provisions of Public
Law 197S, Chapter 127.

Joseph U. Hartnott
Business Administrator
City of Rahway

Nutritionist
addresses

wontsn's unit
The American Home

Dept. of the^Jlanway Wo-
man's Club mtxfat the Rah-
way Library en Feb. 14.
The hostesses were Mrs.
George Sizemore, Mrs.
Harry Montross and Mrs.
Milton Kraus. Mrs. Paul
Ohrln, chairwoman, pre-
sided at the business meet-

Mrs. William Wolf of
Rahway, a board member
of the Union County Co-
operative Extension Serv-
ice, gave a report of the
services to the public pro-
vided by the agency. She
introduced Mrs. Donna
Paterek, home economise
with the service, whose
subject was "Basic Nutri-
tion." Mrs. Paterek Illus-
trated her lecture with a
film on nutrition and a
questlon-and-answer peri-
od followed.

The next meeting of the
department will be on Wed-
nesday, March 14, and Mrs.
oizexnore, co-cbairwoman
of the department, will be
in charge of the program,
which will be on crafts.

"It is always with the best
Intention, that trie t r a m
work it done." Osctr Wilde

EliiabefhtownOcis
marks 124th yeer

Founded in 1855 by a special act of the Sum: L«|u»-
itture, EUzaijciiitOwTi Gsa Co. of Elizabeth is die oldest
all-gas utility in New Jersey. Five weeks older than the
incorporated city of Elizabeth and two years older man
Union County itself. It was originally called the Ellza-
bethtown Gas Light Co. The company Is headed by jonn
Kean, who was named president of the firm ai 1963.

In the early days, the firm sold gas for lighting pur-
poses only stace st that time g»»»« » fuel was too ex-
pensive to compete with cheaper commodities, namely
wood and coal. Gas in those days »as measured by candle
power and was made primarily from coal. In 1892, toe
Eilzabethtown Co. purchased the Metropolitan Gas Light
Co., which also served the city of Elizabeth. To make
this purchase possible, die directors of Ellssbe&iSTS
elected not to pay a dividend — this being the only year'
in company history in which Eilzabethtown stockholders
failed to receive a dividend.

By 1906, growth and population in the service area
and the swing from gas for lighting to gas as a fuel for
household cooking and water heating resulted In the
establishment of a new manufacturingplantandachange
in processing. The product evolved from "coal gas to
"carbureted water gas." Sales climbed as tbe com-
pany's territory grew through expansion, consolidation
and increased population and as industrial uses of
natural gas developed.

On Dec. 19, 1922, ElizsistfcS'sn C-« L!**. Co,
consolidated with Cranford Gas Light Co., Rahway Gss
Light Co. and Metuchen Gas Ljjjht Co. to form the
Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co. Further growth
occurred on June 1, 1950, when EUztbethtown merged
wish Perm Amboy Gas Light Co. On March 8, 1966,
the name was officially shortened to Eilzabethtown
Gas Co.

In 1949, natural gas — a cleaner, more efficient fuel
than manufactured gass — became available in this
area. Elizabethtown began tin complicated change is
this superior fuel in 1950. Conversion to natural gas'
was completed in March, 1951. Although Elizabemmwn
utilizes facilities for making substitute or synthetic gas
to supplement its natural gas supply during periods of
peak demand — (heavy demand during cold weather) —
it is primarily In the gas distribution business.

In 1965, the City Gas Co. o! New Jersey in Fleming-
ton and the City Gas Companies of Newton and PhljMps-
burg were purchased. Shortly thereafter these compan-
ies were combined tooperateasa8ubsldiary,Northwe8t*
Jersey Natural Gas, Inc. On Jan. 1, 1969, it became a
division of Elizabemtown. The area serviced by this
division extends from a point Just north of Trenton for
almost 72 miles to the New York state border, repre-
senting approximately one-sixth of New Jersey's land
area.

In April, 1966, the gas company opened its new
eight-story headquarters building in Elizabeth. It is a
"total energy" building, supplying all of its own power,
besttog a t sir cradlSorJn; by the ««e o! natural gas-
driven turbines.

In June, 1969, Natural Utilities and Industries Corp.
was formed, with Mr. Kean being elected its president!
Shortly thereafter, NUI became the parent company of
the Elizabethtown Gas Co. by exchanging two shares of
Its common stock ior each share of Elizabemtown com-
mon stock. Once the transaction was completed, Eilza-
bethtown Gas became a wholly-owned subsidiary of NUI.
Basically, NUI operates as a holding company with
minimal staff. Since its organization, theparent company
has added several other subsidiaries, the most signifi-
cant of which is National Exploration Co., which has
been drilling for new natural gas sources since 1970.
It has since discovered substantial gas reserves.

As part of its ongoing program to assure continuing
supplies for its customers, Elizabethtown la,st.year,.
formed a new subsidiary exploration company, LenSfe''-
Resources, to explore for gas in New York andPenn-'
sylvanla.

Last fall, Lenape completed the drilling of 10 wells
In New York state. Gas-production was established in
nine wells. One well was plugged and abandoned.

Mr. Kean said, "these wells represent the start of
a new and continuing source of additional supply" for
Elizabethtown Gas. The first delivery is expected this
June.

Elizabethtown Gas serves 183,000 customers in 68
communities In Union, Middlesex, Warren, Sussex,
Hunterdon, Mercer and Morris Counties.

LEARNING THE ROPES . . . A health aide tralntag
program, sponsored by the Visiting NurseandHeaim
Service, a non-profit health care agency serving 15
communities in Union County, including Rahway and
Clark, teaches students to care for bomebound patients
by helping them with shopping, iathing or household
chores' Mrs. Audrey Walker of Rahwa;- is shown,
second- from left, receiving pointers from physical
therapist, David Van Brunt, left, as Mrs. Magdalene
Venable of Elizabeth plays the role of a patient. The
students will become community health aides follow.
<.- elissrosm and field tril-.ing programs under me
supervision of registered staff nurses and other pro-
fessional personnel.

Postal Service offers

gets citf mwi®v ense
A man charged with the

shotgun murder of his
daughter's boyfriend was
ordered held for action of
the L'!?ic!i C c ^ f Grs^d
Jury after a preliminary
bearing Feb. 13 In Rahway
Municipal Court.

Charles Horvath, 63, of
533 E. Scott Ave., Rahway,
1B accused of the murder of
Kenneth Totten, 32, who
was living at Horvath's
residence.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

2t—2/15 4 2/22/19 fee: 9*9.63

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ALL OUTSTANDING BILLS AGAINST THE RAHWAY DEPART-
MENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE INCUPJtED DURING I 9 M UVSI
BE PRESENTED FOR PAYMENT ON OR BEFORE I1ABCH 15,
1979 TO BE HONORED.

RAHWAY DEPARTMENT OF WELFARE
1470 Campbell Street
Rshway. New Jersey 07065

21—2/1 l i t 2/22A9 Fee: *28,32

COBPOBATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby liven that tbe foUowlnf Ordin-

ance was duly adopted and approved on final reading i t • regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council, City of Bahway. County of
Union, State of New Jersey, on Tuesday evening, February 18,

BOBJEBT W. BCHBOT
City Clerk
Cltr of Balms?

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE PORTIONS
OF RUTHERFORD STREET AND UNDSB-
BTLL PLACE.

WHEREAS, Merck & Company lac. hoi requested ho va-
cation of portions of Rutherford Street and Underbill Flawe
te H R ^ n i ' with « l»ttw and plan dated Mmmbar 18. 197*;
and

WHEREAS, Merck & Company would m.f.t.»n ihoee par
Uons of said Kutherford street and Underhiil Place; and

WHEREAS. Merck & Company Inc. holds title to lands
abutting said portions of Rutherford Strtst end Ucrfsrafl! Place;
and

WHEREAS, The planning Board of the City cz Bshtrcgr st
their meeting held on November 20, 1078 has reccmmtfsdsd ts
the Municipal Council ot the City of Bahmy that the said por-
tions of Rutherford Street and Underhiil Place be vacated; and

WHEBZAS. The Municipal Council finds and determines
that the vacation on said portions of Hutherford Street aad
Underbill Place is In the best Interest the City of Rahwar ;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT O2DAJNED by U» Mmilrlaul
Council of the City of Rahway as follows:

1. All that portion of Rutherford Street ertimrtlng M*t-
erly 230 feet from the esterly sideline of Upton Plan to th*
Mitrrly ildellne ot Underbill PllM, and

2. All that portion of Underbill Place ertennMng south-
erly 390 feet from the southerly aldellne of Lufberry Street
tc the northerly sideline ol Rutherford. Street as shown en
the tax map of the Cry of Bahwajr, la hereby Vacstad and
the public rights therein are hereby released tad (Xtiav
culshed except as hereinafter rrovided.

3. The City of Rahway hereby n - u v t s the rtjht to
maintain, operate, repair and replace by Itself or br say
licensee or holder of a franchise from the City any petM,
wires, pipes, conduits, sewer mains, or any other facility
or equipment for the maintenance and operation o2 any
utility now located In any portion of Rutbarford Strati and
Underhiil Place.

4. This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately after
Anal adoption and publication according to the Urn.

it—2-22-79 Fee S47.W

Police said a family dis-
pute erupted Feb. 11 In-
volving Horvath, his wife,
Mrs. Catherine Horvath,
their daughter Miss
Evelyn Horvath, 25, and
Mr. Totten, who was Miss
Horvath's boyfriend.

According to police,
Horvath produced a shot-
gun and fired twice. The
victim suffered a wound of
the left side and was dead
on arrival at Rahway Hos-
pital.

Police said Mr. Totten
had lived the last few
months with the Horvaths in
their modest single-family
home near the plant of
Merck & Co., Inc., about a
block of.' Rte. Mo. 1

The preliminary hearing
was held in Rahway before
Linden Municipal Court
Judge Richard Kochanskl.

Horvath was then re-
manded to the county Jail in
E l i z a b e t h and w a s
scheduled to appear at a
bail heating Feb. 14 irt the
county courthouse.

The murder complaint
signed uy Railway Oct.
Warren Argentiere, who
conducted the Investigation
with Det. William Shlel.

Seniors

Advance' subscriptions for this year s series of
collectible American commemorative panels will be
accepted until Sunday, April 15, a spokesman for the
United States Postal Service announced.

The new series will include blocks of four mint
stamps from all 1979 commemorative and Christmas
Issues along with informative texts and reproductions
of rare engravings.

, A Subscription offer by the Postal Service will be
mailed this month.

Subscribers automatically receive new panels, as
they are mailed in four groups during the year.

The 1979 series will Include 15 American commem-
orative panels, each with a block of four mint stamps
protected by a transparent mount. All 13 commemora-
tive and two Christmas Issues scheduled for this year
will be represented.

Every 8.5-by-11.5-inch panel contains a historical
narrative about the subject stamp issue aadtsckground
information about the stamp or stampB honoring the
subject.

The panels are appointed with intaglio-printed re-
productions of original line engravings from the ar-
chives of the American Bank Note Co., producer of the
nation's first commemorative sumps. Originally used
more' than 100 years agof the engravings demonstrate
the precision and fine detail for which early American
engravers were noted, the spokesman commented.

The Postal Service began issuing the panels In 1972
to chronicle America's historical and cultural tradition
and to provide an unique way to share the heritage of
the nation with subscribers.

The cost of the complete set of 15 commemorative
1979 panels is S64, and all may be ordered at one time.
Suii'scriptlon'ir^&Ul.-'also be accepted for the first eight
panels' at a cost of' $34. Customers subsequently may
subscribe for the remaining seven 1979 panels for an
additional $30.

Subscription requests should be addressed to Amer-
ican Commemorative Collections, P.O. Box 23218
L'Enfant Plazs Station, Washington, D.C. 20024. Pay-
ment should be by check of money order payable to the
United States Postal Service. No other form ofpayment
will be accepted. Postage and handling charges are
Included In the subscription price.

Additional subscription plan information can be
obtained by writing to American Commemorative Col- .
lections at the aforementioned address.

Individual panels will continue to be available by
mall order from the Philatelic Sales Branch, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20265. The cost of each panel Is $4.
However, customers are reminded that a minimum
order of $5 Is required for mall orders at the sales
branch, and there Is a 5O£ handling charge for each
mail order.

ee

Disturbing the peace at
the Rahway Welfare Dept.
and resisting arrest earned
five days in jail for Jean
Serpa, 37, of 538-E Capo-
bianco Plaza, Rahway, last
week In Rahway Municipal
Court.

A Perth Amboy man,
Russell Clark, 36, of 855
Harned St., paid a $50 fine
for committing assault and
battery on John DeSilva of
658 Grove St., Rahway.

The court collected a
total of $190.

• • •
Driving.under the influ-

ence of alcohol resulted In
a $200 fine, $20 In court
costs and a 60-day loss of
his license for Ronald B.
Pacanbky, 32. of 678 Wood
Ave., Linden.

The traffic court col-
lected approximately ?875
in penalties.

The Clark Senior Citi-
zens Club held their
monthly business meetings
on Feb. 14 at the Veterans
of Foreign Wire Hall on'
Broadway. Meetings are
held every Wednesday at
12:30 p.m.

The following day trips
were planned: Tuesday,
March 20, luncheon and
show at Club Bene and
Wednesday, April 11, lun-
cheon and show at the
Meadowbrook.

The Annual Card Party
will be held on Wednesday,
April 25, at the V.F.W.
Hall starting at noon, re-
ports Mrs. Catherine

- Namendorf, club publicist.

M1DTOWN 6-Month Certificates
are issued in any amount over
$10,000. CONTINUOUSLY
COMPOUNDED. Rates change
weekly.
Call for currant quotation.
At MIDTOWN your money la always available tc you, but Federal
regulations require ustocheros • substantial penalty
lor early withdrawal from certificates.

aVs>y Cmtamnr It An MhridumlAl
ESLfi;

SAVINGS
on* lorn oaaeclorien

SO Wsstfteld Annua, Clark, N.J. / 381^600
1O3O Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Hall) Ottlcei) / 822-3346

338 Main Stnat, EntOnng*, N.J. / 878-7732
325 B. Saltm St, Victory Qardsna, Dover, N.J. / 391-3380

In PMhmwk, Routa>-22, Wltchung, N.J. / 757-4300

State Senate rescind*

writ of
County, the • State Senate Feb. 13 r^tcfndwi It** Wilt
ratltna-for A Siwclal Prlmarv on Tuasaaty, Fab. 27, «nd
Special Election on Tuesday, March 13,.tor tne Una . .
District seat vacated list month by Peter J.Mcooooqgn,
3rd; who represented Rahway tnd Class. ' :
I While speculation was rife * group would be filing
i suit chaUoiging the more, the S*aat?.'»o»4 W»*-
mouely to take back its adoption of the "writ of Special-
Election" which tc^r>gwii«ticandRemuMlr.«nr«tai>r»..
by surprise last month and was labeled "costly and
unnecessary."' . • • •_. •

Tbe Special Election expenses, estimated anywhere-
between $80,000 and $100,000, would hare beon.nw
responsibility of the county and the municipalities In
the district. '••••' ^
, Elizabeth Mayor Thomas G. Dunn, several freeholders-

and Republican county chairman, AlfonaoL Pliuinoyrf-ame
out strongly against the writ of election, claiming
there was no need to undertake the added cost in light
of budget priorities.

Blame was leveled at county Demociatlc. chairman,
Harry P. Pappas, who was accused of engineering the
Jan.' 25 Senate vote to gain an edge for bis wife, free-
holder, Mrs. Joanne Ratoppl. A former Sprmjfleld
mayor, she waspickedbya "political action committee
of the Democratic chairmen from within tne district
over Freeholder Walter E. Borlght of Scotch Plata*.'

Challenging her for the Democratic nomination were
KenUwortS Mayor Livio Mandno and Dr. JohnCrlveUi.
a Scotch Plain's resident running under a fiscally con-
servative platform and billing himself as "the real
alternative." ' .

Mayor Manclno said Feb. 13 his offer to have the
candidates withdraw and compete in an open convention
next month still stands and he would support the winner.
But Mrs. Rajoppi said Feb. 13 she expects to Se on die
party line come the June Primary.

On the Republican side. Assemblymen William J.
Maguire of Clark and Donald T. DiPranceaco of Scotch
Plains were both eagerly vying for the nod, but now
the apparent elimination of tbe Special Primary should'
result in one of them being selectedaU District No. 22
"mini-convention" of delegates in March or April. -

State Sen. John T. Gregorio of Uadea offered .to set
as a representative to residents of the 22nd District
until a new state senator is sworn in on Wednesday,;
Jan. 1, of next year.

He said he contacted some of the mayors of the 10
communities In the district on Feb. 14 to announce he
and Democratic 20th District State Sen. Anthony E.
Russo of Union would be available to them if they
needed assistance.

The senator, who with Sen. Ruseo sponsored the
resolution to rescind the writ, noted legislative leaders
could not remember any time in the past when a unani-
mouB vote hi the Senate was overturned wimout dissent.

Potential candidates for Sen. McDonough » seat will
now compete in the regular Primary in June. The
General Election will be held" in November where
Democratic and Republican candidates wiii vie ior
Sen. McDonough's unexplred term. -

The Linden mayor said the Union senator's fight
to rescind the writ was In direct opposition to Mr.
Pappas.

Sen. Gregorio said the Senate bad passed the election
resolution because It thought it was tbe correct thing to
give representation to the 22nd District as quickly as
possible.

Tbe senator was on a week's vacation when the vote
was taken.

"But when it became known what the cost of the elec-
tions would be," be added, "I was contacted by leading
party members and by constituents who dldn t want to.
spend $120,000." . . : , ' - . . - .

Unlike a. vacancy, lo the U.S. Senate, yh'erg.'thjKgoj.T.-
ernor has:.the power'td.appbljnl a'fceplfeastjety'wtir'|fi»-;
next General Election, there i s no such provision In the
state constitution for members of me State L^giilature,

Because of this, a Special Election may be called
by the State Senate or by the governor if the Senate Is
not in session.

At a recent freeholder meeting, a resolution was
passed asking the Senate to amend the state constitu-
tion to allow appointment of interim state senators
until the next election. .

The Linden senator, however, felt the voters should
elect their representatives. "I don't think it should be
left up to the politicians," he said. "It should be left
up to the people."

Mayor Maneino raps endorsement procedure

TOP VETERINARIAN . . . The Michigan State Univer-
sity College of Veterinary Medicine recently gave Dr.
On Slegmund, a veterinarian with Merck, Snarpe &
Dohme, Inc. of Rahway, l o 1979 Alumni Award. Dean
John Wesler, left, is shown presenting the plaque to
Dr. Slegmund. - . . ."

Merck sdestssf wins
veterinary aiumns award

A candidate for the Senate seat vacated in January by
State Sen. Peter J. McDonough, 3rd, Democratic Mayor
Livio Maneino of Kenllworth, recently questioned die
endorsement of bis opponent. Freeholder Mrs. Joanne
Rajoppi, by the Political Action Committee of the Regular
Democratic Organization of Union County.

He asked Mm. RBIODDI and her husband. Union County
Democratic Chairman Harry P. Papparj, to explain why
the screening' should have included anyone but me
municipal chairmen in the communities which make
up tne district, which Includes Rahway and Clark.

Mayor Maneino appointed Robert Bladis ofMcuntain-
side, president of Atlantic Metal Corp. in Springfield
and chairman.of any political and civic campaigns,
head of his campaign organization.

He poinredout Mf: 5?«dis i* an active member cf U^B
Employer Legislative Com.Tiittee of Union County.

In addition, the candidate, who has operated insur--
ance agencies in Kenllworth vid Jersey City, named a
former campaign co-ordlnator for ex-Jersey City
Mayor Paul Jordon, Gary Row^skl of Kenllworth, as
his campaign co-ordinator.

Four other people were named to the committee.
Robert Ruether, a retired Ke'nilwonh police officer,
who served /or 25 years, will be campaign administra-
tor, Kenllworth Councllwoman Mrs. Vivian Keenan will
be committee secretary, and Mrs. Joann Ulliano of
Scotch Platan will aBslst William Smith of Scotch Plains
in co-ordinating the campaign in the southern part of
the district.

Mr. Smith is a sales manager for the Hallmark Co.
• and was a star athlete at St. Peter's College in Jersey
Cit

The candidate concluded be will give bis full support
to the Democratic winner of the Primary Election for
me eeat but has not received n commitment from Mrs.
Rajoppi or Mrs. Pappas to do likewise.

He concluded. Apparently they speak with forked
tongue, for they sure endorsed my opponent fast, but are
not willing to endorse anyone else the Democratic
voters elect."

Seven students from area
on president's list ot il€

City.
T M C GC-MiMMttCS i s CiTgaTi

h lg
teams in Rahway and Clark.

gT—SS AvOta

Seven Rahway and Clerk
residents were among 120
students named to the
president's list at Union
College in Cranford for
die 1978 fall semester.

Rahway residents in-
clude Miss Constance Ada-
mus of2076KmakPl.,Mlss
Lynne Latorre of 321 Jen-
Ben Ave., Miss Eileen

jLenahan of 753 Central
Ave. and Daniel McCartney
of 274 Oak St.

Clark ree'dents include
David LeDuc of 7 Ivy Cir-
cle, Miss Beth Schmidt of
21 Hillside Ave. and Miss
r.vnthia
Alice La.

Miss Adamus Is a grad-
uate of Battin High School
in r Uzabeth and a business
major.

Miss Latorre and Miss
Lenahan, graduates of Rah-
way High School, are ma-

. Jorlng in biology.
Mr. McCartney, a busi-

ness major, is a graduate
of Union Catholic Boys High
School In Scotch Plains.

Mr. LeDuc '.s a liberal
arts major.

Miss Schmidt, an engin-
eering major, is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson -Re-
gional High School In Clark.

Miss Schroeder i s ma-
jjrlug ill bugincsb and is
also a graduate of Johnson.

Legion unit
plans meeting

on March 7
Clark Union No. 328 of

the American Lesion Aux-
iliary will bold'Its next
meeting at the post home
on the corner of Liberty
St. and Weatficld Ave. on
Wednesday. March 7. at
8 p.m., reports president,
Mrs. Frank Krov.

Mrs. Krov, Mrs. Theo-
dore Rydnicxi and Mrs.
William Cox were appoint-
ed'delegates to the meet-
ings of the Union County
Convention Corp. of the
American Legion and the
American .Legion Aux-
iliary. The first meeting
will be held at the Con-
necticut Farms Post No.
35 In Union on Monday,
Feb. 26, at 8:30 p.m.

Chairwoman, Mrs. Rud-
nicki, announced the next
meeting of the past presi-
dent's parley will be held
at the home cf Mrs. Ken-
neth Rea at 73 Prescott
Turn, Clirk, en Tu
March 13, at 8 p.m.

The director of veterin-
ary publication* for Merck
Sharp 4 Dohme Research
Laboratories In Rahway, -
Dr. Otto Slegmund, is one .
of three- Michigan State -.
U n i v e r s i t y , •veterinary
graduate* uuaored wita tto
1979 Alumni Award from
the scbool'sCollegeof Vet-

- inazy Medicine;
' ' Dr. - SlegAuad. accepted -
the award during the Animal
Postgraduate-. Conference.-
for Veterinarians on the .
MSU cssnpiis on Jan. 23. '

He has been with Merck
Sharp & Dohme since 1951
and is responsible for the
preparation of the Merck
Vetmary Manuai.

The award recipient also
coordinates the work of
v e t e r i n a r y information

SiedaUsts and helps with
e production of other

Merck Poultry Service-
man's Manual.

After eamlrg his doctor
of veterinary medicine de-
gree from MSUin 1944, Dr.
Slegmund undertook pri-
vate practice in Hillsboro,
Wise. He then spent a year"
as livestock health officer',
for the United Nations Re-
lief and Rehabilitation Ad-
ministration.

He later worked for the
Sterling-Win thro p Re-
search Institute, for the

-Chemical Corps of the:
United'States of America

. «n.aj^"%mv.er/Hryj:oI,.-
..CalttbrBia'.aiDavis, Calif..-.

Among, other profes-
sional ' organizations. Dr.
Slegmund belongs to the
Society" of Pharmacology
and Experimental Thera-
peutics, American Vet- -
erinary Medical Assn.
American Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Sc ience , -
World Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of -Veterinary
Parasitology, Sigma XI and
Alpha Pal.

B J.jtt J. XAJLIAJL

home off Ice in Union

M COLORADO . . . Air-
man Terri L. Meadows, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ledford J. Meadows, Jr. of
1031 New Brunswick Ave.,'
Rahway, was assigned to
Lowry Air Force Base,
Colo., after completing Air
Force basic training. Com-
pletion of this training
earned her credits towards
an associate in applied
science degree through the-
Community College of the
Air Force. Miss Mea-
dows will now receive spe-
cialized training in the sup-
ply field. The airman, a
1977 graduate of Rahway
High School, attended Union
College In Cranford.

PIA pians

Freshman United States
Sen. Bill Bradley/of New
Jersey, who took office last
month after defeating Re-
publican Jeffrey K. JSelUn
november, recufiicu w w£
state Feb. 12 to officially
open a home office in Union.

The office, which will
serve tbe northern paxt of
the state, is located on the
first floor of an office
building at 1609 Vauxball
Rd.

Bradley said his prin-
cipal state office was lo - '
cated at the Union address
because it is centrally lo-
cated and is readily ac-
cessible from Rte. No. 22, •
the Garden State Parkway
and New Jersey Turnpike.
It is also next door to the
building where ho main-
tained his "campaign head-
quarters.

The office will be open
co a full-time baals and
will . be staffed with some
six persons each under the
direction of Raymond Bra-
•.•u.^t Af n*ra0rMn\d.

lij addition" the senator
announced he will maintain'
satellite offices In Newark,
Garfleld, Jersey City, Old
Bridge and Atlantic City.
They will be ehared S m -
other elected officials and
will be open on apart-time
basis.

He added the office will
handle a variety of con-,
stltuent matters ranging
from grant applications to
Social Security questions,
and will be open at least
five days a week. The tele-
phone number is 688-0960.

The rental fees will be
paid out of the $44,000 the
senator receives annually
for office expenses.

j i—.J«B- j.__a~.

on March 10
The Roosevelt School

Parent-Teachers Assn. of
Rahway will hold a "West-
ern Night" on Saturday,.
March 10, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at tbe former
Ildei-an Club at 1057 Pier-
pont St., Rahway. The tick-,
ets 'are $6 a person.

Richard Ugbthipe will
host the music and danc-
ing for the evening. There
will be square dancing, plus
other kinds of music. Dress
will be casual.

To order tickets, please
telephone Mrs. Lorraine
Scinner at381-OH8orMrs.
Barbara Prudente at 382-
9274.

The home of Mr. and'
Mrs. Edward Thomas of
1624 Montgomery St., Rah-
wsy, was heavily damaged
by fire, smoke andwateron •
Feb. 6.

The Rahway Fire Rept.
responded to a telephone
alarm at 12:50 a.m. to find
names snooting out of
basement windows and the
rear of the duplex-type
structure, reports Deputy •
Chief Donald Hlgbte.

Deputy Chief Hsbee or-
dered a third engine com-
pany and one platoon of off,-.
duty firemen to respond to
the scene because of the
volume of fire and die bit-
ter cold weather which,
turned the hose streams

to ice.
The fire, believed at this

time, to have been of elec-
trical origin, started Is
tbe basement in i trivcici •
up a stairway to the kit-
chen and rear porch. Itwas
declared under control at
1:36 a.m. One unit remain--
ed on the scene until 4 a.m.
as a precautionary mea-
sure.

Mrs. Thomas was taken
to Railway Hospital by the
Rahway First Aid Emer-
gency Squad, where she was
treated for first degree
burns of the arms and back.
She was later released.
No other injuries were re-
ported.
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Legislators shouid veto
pay hike for selves

By E. Sidman Wachter

It is said sa te government wastes 32? e-Jt of every
dollar collected In taxes. Fedgov wastes iW ot each
tax dollar and local government 2M.

This is certainly true of New Jersey, ever since
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne took office in 1974. Going back
u-ven further, our state budget has mushroomed Irom
S584 million in 1965 to the present $4.4 billion - -
almost an eight-fold increase. We have inflation, yes,
but the budget has soared six times faster than infla-
tion. Will anyone contend this huge increase in state
spending has resulted in an improvement of the quality
of life In the Garden State?

Presently, the taxpayers are confronted with me
inevitable fruits of a 1977 law whereby our assembly-
men and state senators voted themselves an 80% pay
hike In 1980, their salaries are scheduled to go from •
$10,000 to $18,000 a year - - for part-time Jobs, mind
you. So the state taxpayers must somehow provide
in the 1980 budget for half of the $960,000 required for
nay boosts.

Do you remember eight years agok in 1971, when
Sew Jersey legislators were compensated for their
'"public service" with $10,000? That seemed like
liizhway robbery of plain citizens. Before that, the
J L r y was :7,500, £:£ S3 years =£0 it TOS ?3..000
per annum.

Do not forget all the "perks" which accompany
seats in the Legislature, Including $20,000 for statf
jides, up to $5,000 for rental and furnishing of legisla-
tive district offices, $5,000 free postage stamps for
official business, free stationery, a free telephone,
telephone credit cards, free telegrams within the
state, free racetrack passes, free railroad passes,
drug prescription cards pricing every prescription at
•jnly $1.25, all health benefits available to other state
employes and the opportunity to each in on the state's
generous pension syBtem.

In 1977, 41 Assemblymen - - 3 4 Democrats and
seven Republicans --voted for the bill enabling these
raises. Several of them were voted out of office for
this reason, and the others should have been.

In the Senate, 18 Democrats and three Republicans .-.. ^
Joined forces, to^pnwaito-the-21 votes necessary far -..; mii^flroTec&pa^Wd &e emergehcyBquad.' ~
passage of this "grab," whilst Ae other 19 senators tti • The professional and expert performance of the fire

In fiscal 1980. It means a reduction from 27,835 CETA
jobs this year to 13,361 next year in the state.

Fortunately, Union County will be able to take ad-
vantage of a special pilot project aimed at training and
ftndlne lobs for 3.600 people on welfare during the next
two years. The $33 million In lederai funds for tills
work-fare experiment is one of the largest onlays of
its kind in the nation.

Commuters concerned about declining rail service in
New Jersey should start seeing some results by next
year. The new budget commits $480 million more for
upgrading the Northeast corridor, indudlngNew Jersey.
This i s In addition to me $600 million in federal, state
and Port Authority funds for improvements on the Jersey
Central, Erie Lackawana and other rail and bus lines.

One financial headache Is the proposed budget would
reduce New Jersey'soutlayforoperaringBubaidlesfrom
$60 million this year to $55.2 million next year. But
that could be changed by Congress to reflect the need
to encourage motorists to switch to mass transit in.,
order to save fuel.

College students from middle-income families in the
county also will receive more help as a result of action
by Congress to raise the income eligibility limits to
$26,000 per family and the amount which can be
borrowed to $1,800.

Flood control projects in the county also will be
spsred from the budget axe. The Elizabeth River
Project will stay on schedule towards completion in 1983
with an additional $8 million. I also expect funds to be
approved for die Rahway River and Green Brook
projects when Congress finally adopts the budget.

The members of the New Jersey Congressional dele-
gation are committed to obtaining themaxlmumshareof
die budget for New Jersey, and I fully support that goal.
I am convinced the state can at least maintain its
ranking as ninth in the nation in the total amount of
federal funds received.

Letters to the editor

Township family cites
emergency services' efforts

A fire at our home on Feb. S brought an immediate'
xcspoQje tt^jirriYaJ^jfce;^^

••- ' V? I".;- «._ l
J
*_**i___i£. -^^a-'^.n.J:..^ J ^ a n . v . i n ^ •.- • " - •

courageously abstained."
Union County should be proud of the'acttwo sponsors

of the Villane-Hardwlck-Bassano hill to nullify the
unconscionable pay raises come from our county. Omer
bills have been introduced which would bold the pay
increasedownto $700, or $5,000 or $6,000 as the case
may be. Any of these would be less horrified than the
present $8,000, but far less satisfactory jo_the -tax-
payers than the proposed nullification. -'

The State Assembly may well pass one such hill,
but it would appear to be an exercise in futility. The
Senate, which does not stand for re-election until
1981, is still controlled by the Democrats who rail-
roaded the unconscionable salary bikes through in the
first place. The body has publicly announced its inten-
tion not to permit any pay-bike change even to come
up for a vote.

What recourse does the public have? The only hope
seems to be the pressure of public opinion. Condemna-
tions of this callous rip-off of the taxpayers by our
solons should flood the letters to the editor columns
of all state newspapers. If the senators think the voters
are mad enough, it is Just possible they might for once
decide to vote against their own pocketbooksandfor the
benefit of their constituents. Just possible.

company In containing the fire, resulted in limited
damage, and the police performed their duties in an
exemplary- manner. Fortunately, the services of the
emergency squad were not required. It is most re-
assuring, however, to know this organization is avail-
able when needed.

The personnel of these three fine organizations were
most considerate and compassionate, and we are deep-
ly grateful for and proud they are serving our commun-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neuhaus and. family . .
473 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark
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despite budget cuts
The political smoke is beginning to clear away from

President Jimmy Carter's proposed budget of $532
•iltlin, which be euphemistically labeled as lean and
mstere" despite a deScit of $29 billion.

Budget analysts believe the Presldentls too optimistic
ir. his revenue protections. They believe the deficit is
mare likely to approach this year's $37 billion aB
•conomic growth and tax revenues begin to slow down,
nrlncipally because of the Impact of the oil shortage.
' Whatever the cause, me proposed 1980 federal budget
would have mixed blessings for thepeopleofNew Jersey.

Considering the fact Congress must commit Itself to
fighting inflation and tightening up the budget, New
'ersey should still do better than most states in
receiving financial help from Waahingtoh. Over the last
lx years. New Jersey has climbed from 42nd place in

..he nation to 23rd In per capita share of federal spend-
ing. In terms of total dollars received. New Jersey
ranks ninth among the 50 states.

New Jersey communities will come out ahead of most
jthcr states with the help of $117mllllonln no-strings-,
attached community development block grants. They are
used for a wide range of local Improvement projects,
including sewers, building repairs and park Improve-
ments. Essentially, they are public maintenance funds..

On the other hand, cities like Newark and Trenton;
vhlch have become hooked on federal aid, would be
losing millions of dollars as a result of the expiration
•>f the special anti-recession urban aid program.
Congress is expected to enact a more modeaturban aid
package for cities which still have heavy pockets of
jnemployment.

Another program which would feel the cutback is
the Comprehensive Employment Training Act, which
jecame embroiled in controversy as a result of wide-
spread charges of fraud and waste. CETA fundingwould
•M reduced from $250 million this year to $150 million

Michael C. Walsh was
appointed advertising and
sales promotion manager
for over-the-counter pro-
ducts at Schering Labora-
tories in Kenilwortb.

Mr. Waist joined the
company In 1970 as a man-
agement trainee and has
held positions in marketing
research and productplan-
nlng.

A native of West Cald-
well, he received his
bachelor of science degree
In business administration
in 1968 and his masters
in business administration
degree in marketing In
1975, both from Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

The Clark resident
served in Vietnam as a
first lieutenant and is a
member of the Westfield
Jaycees, where he has
served a membership
chairman, director and
vice president.

Adult school
signups

B-8.

ree. AW
A spokesman for the

Union County Regional
Adult School announced lta
calendar for this year's
scring term. According to
Harry Llnkln, director of
adult education, mall regi-
stration is currently being
accepted, with in-person
registration scheduled to
take place at the four re-
gional high schools located
In Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Kenllworth and Springfield
on Monday, Feb. 26, from
6 to 9 p.m.

B r o c h u r e s describing
the program were mailed to
area residents. Copies of
the brochures may be ob-
tained at any one of the
high schools or at local
public libraries. For de-
tailed information, please
telephone Mr. Llnkln at
376-6300.

School lunch menus
•~ MADISON SCHOOL , , . , •; f~r';•:'•,,

MONDAY
No. Is Breaded veal cutlet wW> a™ry onaoB roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot mlnnte steik stntrirtch.
Luncbeon No. 3: Bologna sandwlcn. .
Eacb of the above luncheons will conlsln whole kernel corn,

vegetable an) peaches.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No, 1: Spaghetti 'with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, lossed salad wilh dresslnt ana trait cop.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fralt cup.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. I: Tacos, steamed nee and rr»an TTW.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-bated nsh sticks on bun, steamed rice,.

veEetable act) fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: chicken salad sandwich, steamed rice, vege-

' table and fresh fruit.
THURSDAY

' Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on frankfurter roll, baked beans,
sauerkraut and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot*sliced meailoaf sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich, French fries,
veietable and fruit.

FRIDAY
Lnocheon No. 1: FIzta pie.
Luncheon No, 2: Escalloped chicken and dressing.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Each o! the above luncheons will contain tossedsalad with dres-

sing, chilled juice and home-made jyairat butter cookie.
Each of CM abort luncheons may contain a half pint of mUk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Breaded real cutlet with gravy on soft roll,
whole kernel corn, vegetable and peaches.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich, whole kernel corn, vege-
table and peaches.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and

hutter, tossed salad with dressing and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich, spaghetti, tossed

salad with dressing and fruit cup.
,'r- WEDNESDAY

Luncheon "No. 1: Oven-baked fish sticks on bun, whipped
potatoes, cole slaw ami fresh fruit. r

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fresh fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos, steamed rice and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich, French frits,

vegetable and trait.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. I: Pizza pie, tossed salad with dressing, chilled
Juice and home-made peanut butter cookie.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami and cheese saodwlch, tossed salad
with dressing, chilled Juice and home-made peanut butter cookie.

E ach of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of tomato soup, plzzaburger or grilled cheese, salad

with choice of dressings and pears.
TUESDAY

Choice of chicken soup with stars, hero sandwich with bologna,
turkey, cheese and ham, greet) salad, aod potato rounds.

tVEDKESDAV
Choice of hot roast turkey, candled sweet potatoes, bread and

butter, cranberry sauce, apples and Ice cream rockets.
THURSDAY

Choice ot vegetable soup, tacos with meat, cheese, lettuce
and tomato or Ravioli with meat sauce and bread and butter and
green salad.

FRIDAY
Choice of Sloppy Joe or pizza with cheese, French fries and

fresh banina.
A peanut butter an) Jelly sandwich will be available every day.
Efich of the shove Ioncbcon3 must contain choice of half a pint ;

of white, chocolate or sldm mUk.

WEEK OF FEB. 26

RAHWjiy JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

. . . ARTJ"flR^» JOHWEON.EEGIONAL HIGH-SCHOOL- '•'••'•-••

•' ; ' ; MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet wltn gravy on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Ho: minute steak sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above loncbeons will contain whole kernel corn,

vegetable and peaches.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with moat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing and fruit cop.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot baked ham sandwich, spaghetti, tossed
salad with dressing and fruit cup.
• Luncheon No. S: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No..l: Tacos, steamed rice and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish sticks on bun, steamed rice,

vegetable and fresh [nilt.
Luncheon No. 3: chicken salad sandwich, steamed rice, vege-

table end fresh rratt.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on frankfurter roll, baked beans,
sauerkraut and fruit.

Luncheon No, 2: Hot sliced meatloaf sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon Ho.. 3: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Escalloped chicken and dressing.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.

dressing, chilled Juice and home-mode peanut butter cookie.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad platter with bread and butter,
home-made soup, Individual salads and desserts and specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pink of milk.

Michael C. Walsh

Postal aide
asks residents
to clear walks

Due to the snowy and
Inclement weather and the
high incidence of letter
cairrlei accidents from
slips uid falls, Offlcer-
in-Charge i E. V. Dennis
of the Rahway Post Office
issued an appeal to resi-
dents of Rahway, -Clark
and Colonia to keep their
walks and stairways free
from ice and snow.

Mr. Dennis added,
"Your cooperation in
clearing and salting or
sanding the walks, paths
and stairways to your mall
receptacles will be deeply
appreciated. We also be-
lieve your family, trades-
men and visitorswlll bene-
fit along with your mail
carrier.

Quitax Eiffel, who built
the Ei f fe l Tower, also
designed the right arm
of the Statue of Liberty.

pemilfies of fhr©@

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. .- .A hotel In Passaic CountyahoveiB one ofithe state'
sites, as It looked around the turn of the rantury, p r e s s e d in posKird form to-
"More Old New Jersey" Postcards," recently published by the Rutgers University
Press of New Brunswick. , ..'

Assemblyman Maguire: Degrees given

Probe sehod fundsag
A candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for the
State Senate in the 22nd
District, which' includes
Rahway and Clark, As-
semblyman William J.
Maguire, called for a
"complete and objective
investigation .by the United
States attorney s office into
allegations involving what
Assemblyman m a g u i r e
called "laundering" of fed-
eral ' vocational aid money
in die state. He said a fed-
eral, rather than a state,
probe isnecessarybecause
federal funds are involved
and because State Attorney
General John Degnan has
already issued ' ian Inde-
fensible opinion" on the
matter.

The controversy sur-
rounds.the payment of ap-
proximately $40,000 to a
Srlvate company owned by

ir. Robert M. Worthlngton
who cervas on. tie Ssto

Clark ease

ends in jailing

for
A woman who had been

charged with breaking and
entarlng i and /Committing
larceny in Clark was given
an indeterminate, sentence
in the New Jersey .Refor-
matory for Women, with
credit for two days already
served. In the Union Coun-
ty Courthouse In Elizabeth
on Feb. 9.

Mary Ellen Donohue was
found guilty of violating
probation.

The case was adjourned
to a later date for Patrick
Stragapede of 37 Wedge-
wood Dr., Carteret.

He Is charged with ob-
taining money under false

i R i V

Advisory Council on Voca-
tional Education. At least
$18,000 of Dr.. Worthing-
ton s fees were paid to his
firm after he took his seat
on the Council. According
to the assemblyman, such
payments are illegal under
federal law.

Last June the Executive
Commission on Ethical
Standards found the voca-
tional advisor wa£in viola-.
Uon of the.state, conflict-
of-interest law. Later,
Education Commissioner
Fred G. Burke advised At-
torney Geperal. Degnan no

' contracts, had been Issued
to Dr. Worthlngton'8 firm
and Mr. Degnan reversed
the conflict finding.

"Commissioner Burke
WSB wrong and Mr.
Degnan's ruling was faulty
as a result," the legisla-
tor charged.

"Mr. Worthlngton's quiet
resignation last week does
not excuse the fact highly-
placed stateofficials either
turn their back on. illegal
contracts or openly con-
done the misuse of federal
funds. A probe by U. S.
Attorney Robert DelTufo
Is necessary to clear the
public air," he added.

The lawmaker said be Is
"convinced" an impartial
probe will touch senior of-
ficials in the Bymcadmin-
istratlon. .'

"Published, reports Dr.
Worthlng»&Ufixin.C*xeeE>

to residents

ot Kean
Eleven Rahway and five

Clark students were grad-
uated from Kean College In
Union this month. They are.
show), below, Trias their
majors and the type of de-
gree each received.
. From Rahway:

Miss Deborah Lynn Alk-
lns, early childhood edu-
cation, bachelor cf izis.

Michael Walter Gurval,
management science,
bachelor of science.

M133 Norma Renee Xa-
chur, general English,
bachelor of arts.

Miss Margaret Ann
Lyons, special study of flit
arts, bachelor of arts.

Miss June Merkel, pol-
itical science and crimin-
al Justice, cum laude, bach-
elor of echlence.

Jeffrey John Paclunaa,
industrial technology - and
manufacturing, bachelor of
science.

James Joseph Saplenza,
philosophy and religion,
bachelor of arts.

Miss Marlene Ann Sch-
wartz, psychology, summa
cum laude, bachelor of arts.

Mrs. Robin Josette Ship-
ley, supervisory mathema-
tics education, master of
arts.

Alan John Vigilante,
management science,
bachelor of science.

From Clark: •
Robert Joseph - Cthlll,
!aa:a'4ew%ritv-='Bcr<&ice

_ r,.the£ui-
llngton County .Vocational
School District have been
denied by Burlington Coun-
ty officials," the Republi-
can asserted. "At the very
least, very fishy financial
manipulations appear to be
Involved and all the appear-
ances of a contrived cover
up are evident."

The candidate concluded-
the controversy surround-
ing the contracts to Dr.
Worthlngton destroy public
trust and confidence in the

4 ,
bachelor of science. ' -

Miss Susan Jane Gomola,
early childhood education,
bachelor of arts.

Miss Debra Ann Jones,
teaching of handicapped,
bachelor of arts.

Miss Sharon Marie Nark,
e l e m e n t a r y education,
bachelor of arts.

Mark William Richard-
son, management science,
bachelor or science.

It takes fiftun seconds for
bsit to communicate by
dendno.

RABtwaar

M70 Stoat Rahway, N.J. 07055

Driving under the influ-
ence of alcohol earned $200
in lines and $10 In court
costs for three drivers in
Clark Municipal Court last
week.

Air Force trains
i , f t CrAAwatt

A city man. Airman Eric
R. Caldwell, the son of Mrs.
Annie D. Caldwell of 1181
Main St., Rahwa/, was as-
signed to Chanute Air-
Force Base, iii., after
completing Air Force basic
training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland AFB, Tex.; the
airman studied the Air
Force mission, organiza-
tion and customs and re-
ceived special Instruction
In human relations.

Completion of this train-
ing earned him credits to-
ward an associate in
applied science degree
through the Community
College of the Air Force.

Airman Caldwell will
now receive specialized
training In the aircraft
equipment maintenance
field.

The airman, a 1977 grad-
uate of Linden High School,
attended Union College In
Cranford.

Ralph W. Brienze, 60,
of 925 Old Rarltan Rd.,
Scotch Plsiss, ales had his
license revoked for 60
days, while Christopb J. -
Boczkus, 18, of 1921 Es-
sex Ave., Linden, and
Charlie Reid, 58, of 1001
S. Second St . Plainfleld,
each lost'their license for
90 days.

A total of $2,94Owa8Col-

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a girt card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it.'
A one-year subscription saves you $L90 over the newsstand price. By
tdklng sdvantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Exchange pupils
to be RWC guests
The International Affairs

Dept. of the Rahway Wo-
man's Club met Feb. 9 at
the home of Mrs. George
Culler. '

Mrs. Erllne Boyer, a
criminal investigator with
the~Immixration and Na-
turalization Service, Bpoke
on illegal aliens.

A discussion followed
her presentation. Mrs.
Mathilda Knecht and Mrs.
Guiler were co-hostesses.

Mrs. William Rhoads,
chairwoman of the depart-
ment, announced the next
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Henry Lang
on Friday, March 9.

Miss Adelaide Smith will
be In charge of the pro-
gram. Two exchange stu-
aentE. from the Youth for
Understanding Group will
attend.

1 Year — 8 8.50

2 Years — $18.00

3 Years — $23-50

Out of County

1 Year —

2 Years —

3 Years —

aid Stato

•10.50
$20.00
$29.50 '%

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately. •=-

Enclosed 1B my check, cash or money order to cover a yearns sub- - J

scription. j

NAMF ^Immwm
(Please print name cearly)

CITY STATE
• • . "• ' . '

PHONE
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Church news
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

St. Mark's to begin
second Renew phase

nn^ c~..*- j£ durinv Morning
Worahipon Feb. 3^ at 10:30 a.m. Member* o f Boy Scout '
Troop No. 47 will take .part in die Worship, to be
conducted by the Rev. Robert C. Powley, paeor.
Music will be provided by the Westminster Choir under
the direction oL James W. Musacchlo. Kemp L. Smeal
will be at the organ console. Child C«re will fcejuro-
vided during the Worship Hour for Infants and children
to rhoBe In Becond srwfe. The older Ichadren who «re
in the Child Care Room will be taken into the sanctuary
and remain there for the children's sermon, after which .
they will return to the room. Other children •mtwnng
Worship are requested to sit with Ibeir parents.

The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will be for
aUages.Tbe Adult Bible Study Class wlllbeled by The -
Rev. Mr. Powley in the Chapel eacb Sunday at 9:15
a.m. until further notice.

Today, the Westminster Choir will meet at U p.m.
for rehearsal In the Music Room. -

Saturday, Feb. 24, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will assemble In the Community House Gymnasium and
Youth Room beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 2o7Martha Circle will convene in the
Church Library at 12:30 p.m. The Mid-week Alcoholics
Anonymous Group will gamer at 7 p.m. in the Youth
Room. The Nominating Committee will hold ics first
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In Davis Fellowship WA. Abigail
Circle will gather In the Church Librai/ «t 8 p.m.

Ash Wednesday, Fes. 2s,tneyounn-iubviiiassctnbie
at 4:45 p.m. rar classes, to be dismissed following die
Service of ,the Bread and Cup. The -Worship and Music
Committee of the Session will sponsor a covered <Ush
supper followed by the Service of the Bread and Cup
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 25,
the Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, preaching. There
will be prayer for the sick or other (pedal needs.
Junior Church and the Nurs«ry will be in operation so
the whole family may attend. Sunday School will con-
vene at 9:45 a.m. with Bible classes for every age
level. Please telephone. If transportation Is needed.
At 7 p.m. there will be Sunday Evening Gospel Service,
with singing, testimonies and s message from the
•pastor.

Wednesday, Feb. 28 will be Family Night, with. Bible
Study for Adults and The Whlrly-Blrds, Jet Cadets and
Alpha Teens for the youngsters. Please telephone the
church office to enroll In any of these programs.

Need a friend? Then "Dlal-a-prayer" at 382-8446.
For further Information, please telephone the church

office at 499-0040.
The church Is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at the

corner of W. Scott Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The last Sunday after the Epiphany mere will be two
services in the auditorium of the Parish House at 80
Elm Ave. There will be a Choral Eucharist at 8:15
a.m. and the Girls' Choir will sing. Breakfast will
follow this service, after which rhe Senior Church
School members will attend their classes.

The 10:30 a.m. service will be Morning Prayer.
The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector, -will preach, and
the Senior Choir, under the direction of Miss Elizabeth
Maury, will sing. The-Kindergarten and Junior Church
School will also gather at mis time. There will be choir
rehearsal before and after the 10:30 a.m. service. -
'. Ash Wednesday, Feb. 284 there •will be three services
of Holy Eucharist in the Parish House —at 7 and 10
a.m. and at 8 p.m. There will be the imposition of
ashes at each aerviice.

The church is located at Irving St. an.d Elm Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Today, rhe Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tomorrow, the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p m.

Saturday, Feb. 24, Confirmation Class vill be held
in Asbury Hall from 10:30 a.m. to noon. The Junior
High Youth Fellowsbipwill convene at the church at 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 25, Church School will convene at 9:30
«.m. with classes for ali'ages. The 11 o'clock Morning
Worship Service will be conducted fiyoe pastor, lue
Rev. Donald B. Jones. His message will be entitled
"How to Be Content." Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.

. A Nursery will be available.
Tuesday, Feb. 27, the United Methodist Women o

General Meeting will be held at 8 p.m. The program •
is entitled "Foods of the Bible."

Feb. 28 will be Ash Wednesday. The Mid-week Bible
Study Group -will assemble In Asbury Hall at 10 a.m.
An Ash Wednesday Service will be held at 7:30 p.m. la
the Sanctuary, conducted by the pastor.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at the Suadsy Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on Feb. 25 will be given by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, pastor. Special music will be provided
by the Adult Choir under the direction of Dr. Janice -
Van Alen, directress of music and organist The Choral
Introitwill be "Come, Let Us Sing" by George Brendoa,
and the Anthem will be "O Come BetareHla Presence"
by George C. Martin. A solo, "The Heart Worships, .
will be sung by Mrs. Lillian Lake, soprano. Choir
rehearsals will be held at 9 a.m. for Young People a,
and at 9:30 a.m. and noon for Adult. Sunday Church

A procession, music and
a special boraUy at the 10

opelng of the second seg-
ment of the Renew program
at St, March's R. C. Church
of Rahway on' Sunday, Feb.

Rene* is an effort to
stimulate among Roman
CaifioUcB of the Newark
Archdiocese an awareness
or rcasrsa! Chrlstlsn liv-
ing, states Miss Alice Flr-
gau. Renew publicist.

Small discussion groups,
home meditation materials,
study of the Scriptures and
special homilies have been
planned for the Lenten sea-
son.

Each week for six weeks
the groups will discuss
VH-V «<n ftnri'fl over-
whelming ' goodness and
love, decision, deeper
awareness of God s pres-
ence, and "Renewal: An
On-going Process.

The talk sessions will
gather, Monday to Friday
in Msgr. Butmer Hall and
the church Rectory. -

The Lenten segment of
of March 25 with a Bible
Service and covered dish
supper . Mrs. Stephen
Hlntze is charwoman of
Renew activities at the
church.

CharismatBCS plan rally
at Second Presbyterian
The Second Presbyterian

Church of Rahway will host
a gathering of Roman Cath-
olics, Pentecostals, Bap-
tists and members of any
other congregations who
wish to attend on Saturday,
Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in
the church at 1221 New
Brunswick Ave.

The purpose of the meet-
ing is- to plan and pray for
the success of a*'Jesue'79"
rally to be held in Giants
Stadium in the Meadow-
lan-ts on Saturday, June 2,
acc-rdlng to Secqnd Pres-
bytt'j W o pastor. The Rev.
Harold E. Van Horn, who
will talk on "Jesus's Ad-
monition to the Fisher-

si at 7 p.m. in the Church Library.
• . The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

men" 33 reported In the
Bible — "Come follow
Me, and I will make you
fishers of men.."

The Rev. William Brock-
ett, the pastor of the_N«w
Zion Baptist .Church In
Elizabeth ~wiii speak on
Evangelism.

The Rev. Paul Valle, a s -
sistant pastorofChrist'the
King R. C. Church In Jersey
City, will talk on "Healing
and Holiness."

This i s the second church
meeting called for the sta-
ted purpose of praying ar.d
planning for the June rally.
The first, at St. Michael's
R. C. Church In Elizabeth,
attracted about 500 wor-
shippers.

The
day, F

The

in senior high school, as will Adult Bible Study, led
by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn. Upper Room Bible Claae
at 9:40 a.m. will be led by Frauds E. Nelson. Crib
Room will be provided at 11 a.m. for children of
parents attending the Worship Service wlthMro. Arthur
Lokos as chairwoman.

Confirmation Class will convene at 5 p.m., followed
by Youth Fellowships at 6:30 p.m., Bible Study Class
led by Victor Rela at 7 p.m. and a sceclal Session

:"'Tuesday, Feb.' 27, at 9:30 a.m. there will be a
Women's Assn. Executive Board meeting.

-, The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

jX OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

. "Calling All Charismatics" was chosen by The Rev.
' -.Robert R. Kopp, pastor, as his sermon topic for the 10
'•a m Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 25. His text
MB from the Bible. Immediately following the Worship
Service, there will be a time of fellowship in Fellow-
-shlp Memorial Hall. Church School and an Adult Bible
i c i a s s will be available at 11 a.m.
• Today at 7:30 p.m. Clark Ship No. 44 of the Sea.
fScouts will gather, followed at 8 p.m. by Chancel,
*i Choir rehearsal and at 9p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous.
; Alcoholics Anonymous will also convene tomorrow-it
* 1 p.m. •/
i A Pizza party is planned for the Junior and Senior
FHish Fellowship groups for Saturday, Feb.i24,'at 5 p.m.
Kin Fellowship Memorial Hall. They will hold their regu-
* lar weekly meeting on Monday, Feb. 26, at 6:30 p.m. .
' A Prayer and Praise Fellowship will takeplace every
> Wednesday fit 8 p.m. beginning Feb. 28.
t Osceola Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School con-
it tlnues Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to
r.3 p.:

_ o, please telephone 388-12
The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

First Methodist hosts Southern District head
Behold, to obey Is

better than sacri-
fice, and to hearken
than the fat of
rams.
For rebellion la j s

I l i a «MJ W. Ht.Wk

craft, and .stub-
bornness Is as
Iniquity and Idola-
try.

lSauul 13:23-13

pjans buffet
The Altar tiuiiri of the

Episcopal Church of the
Holy Comforter of Rahway
will sponsor their Annual
Buffet Supper on Sunday,
Feb. 25, from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the undercroft of the
church at 739 Seminary
Ave.

Tickets will be $3.50 for
adults and $1.50 for chil-
dren under 10 years old.
1 ney iunj uc pUZCu£SC« St
the door.

FISH plans

The Annual Church Con-
ference of First United
Methodist Church of Rah-
way was held on Feb. 13
with The Rev. Dean AT
Lannlng, Southern District
superintendent of theNor-
icrr. Me- J;r-"yCcr.??r-
etice of the dnTtedMetho-
dist Church, presiding. All
boards, committees; or-
ganizations and Individuals
reported on die past year's
accomplishments. The Rev.
Lannlng commended the
church or. Its pcsitlvcncca
in fulfilling obligations and
goals.

A review of church ac-
tivities during theyearwas
presented in pictorial form
by Mrs. Donald Brewer.

The pastor and church
members expressed ap-
preciation to Harry White
on his service to die church
of the past 21 years as
trustee and for 19 years as

church treasurer.
George Lutes of Clark

was elected as the new
c h u r c h treasurer, and
newly-electsd trustees for
a three-year term are Ri-
chard Campbell, James
Cmttfe a n i l Rnlnh T>. S m i t h .

Most personsholdlngpo-
sitionf. in 1978 were re-
elected. Finance Com-
mittee chairman, Richard
Campbell; superintendents
of church school, Mrs.
Charles Jaeger and Mrs.
Js=ss AgeUs; co-ordins-
tors of youth ministries,
Mrs. Richard Campbell,
Mrs. Jaeger and Miss
Deeplka Finch; family min-
istries committee mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. James
Agiollo, and the chairwom-
an on worship, Mrs. Brew-
er, were elected for the
first tinte.

For the class of 1982
Nominating Committee el-

ected were Mrs. James
Smith, William Bolmerand
Mrs. Anthony Carangelo.

On Feb. 11 four new
members were .received by

the pastorj^Tfie Rev. Koo
Yong Na: 'Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Schwankert, their Bon,
Charles Schwankert, and
Mr. Agollo.

Trinity again siuf e$

'Saturday at Movies'

Trenton State Chorale
to sing at city church

The Education wo rk
Area of Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rah-
way is sponsoring another
"Saturday at the Movies"
to be held In Asbury Hall
on the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St., Rahway,
on Saturday, Feb. 24, at
1:30 p.m. Admission will
be 500, and all proceeds
above the cost of present-
Ing the film will be used
for Trinity's 1979 Vacation

Bible School.
"The Incredible Mr.

LlmDett* 1B the film to be
shown. It Is a full-color
99-mlnute presentation
starring Don Knotts. The
story Is of a mild little
Brooklyn bookkeeper who
turns Into a secret weapon
in a very funny fantasy of
a man who, while trying to
escape a nagging wife and
a dull Job, becomes a Ush.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At th.. Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 25, at
9-45 a.m. the pastor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson,
will preach. He will be assisted bySteven Brandt, youth
director, from the Princeton Theological Seminary.
"Sing Praise to God:' by Piaucscb wii* ae sungjyiSe
choir. James R. Lenney is the director of music. Child
care will be provided throughout the morning hi the

"t'lY'a.m. the Christian Program will gather with
instruction for all ages. The Baptist Youth Fellowship
will convene in the. Youth Lounge at 5:30 p.m:

On Wednesday, Feb. 28, the-Bible Study Fellowship
will assemble in the home of a member.

Choir rehearsal wlU-fie held today at 8 p.m.
The Marthaasd'Rebecca Circles will meet on Tues-
iy, Feb. 27,ift8p.m.

he church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The main Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 25, will
be at 10-30 a.m. with the message by the pastor. The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sunday School and Adult
Bible Hour will gather at 9:15 a.m.

There will be a Ladles' Guild Meeting today at 8
p.nie

Confirmation Classes on Monday, Feb. 26, will
commence at 6 p.m. "

Throughout Lent special Wednesday services will be
held at 7:30 p.m. beginnlLg with Ash Wednesday, Feb.
28.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

MlBBionarv Dav will be observed on Sunday, Feb. 25,
at the II a.m. Worship Service. Or. Joan w.r. oomer,
Jr. secretary of missions in the A.M.E. Church, will
deliver the sermon. Music will be presented by the
Celestial Choir under rhe direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker, accompanied by the organist, Mrs. Joseph
Bergen. At -4 p.m. die pastor. The Rev. Rololph P.
Glbbs, Sr., will be the guest speaker at Morning Star
United Holy Church in Linden, accompanied by the
Men's Choir and members of the congregation. Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.
' T~bv *t l i a.m.. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
wlU be'held at rhe "home of Mrs. Pearl Jefferson, and
at S p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted hi the
church.

On Saturday, Feb. 24, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division will gather.

On Monday, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. the National Council
of Nogro Women will convaie.

On Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 7.p.m. the Men's Choir will
rehearse, followed at 8 p.m. by rhe Celestial Choir.

On We&iesday, Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. the Men's Club
will assemble.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

THE HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Last Sunday after
the Erdphsny/Feb. 25. with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at
M 0 51m." Morning Prayer and Church School at 10
aim. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. Boys
and girls may be registered for church school on any
SUAahy Wednesday, Feb. 28, will be observed with Holy
Communion at 7:30 and 10 a.m. and Evening Prayer and
Address at 7:30 o'clock. The evening service will be
followed by a coffee hour and Bible Study Group.

There are Prayer and Praise sessions each Thurs-
.,.,. „, -.»o n rn -- 7?o summary Ave. The church is at
the 'same location, and The Rev. Robert P. Helmick
is rector.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday School class on Feb. 25 will gather at
i0 a.m. A practical study on Christian living based on
the Bible is being taught by The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, pastor.

The Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m.
The Wednesday Evening Service will begin at 7

o'clock on Feb. 28. It is a time of fellowship, testi-
monies and song requests. A 30-mlnute message from
the Bible will follow.

For further information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Classes for Sunday School on Sunday, Feb. 25, will
earner at 10 a.m., followed by Morning Worship at 11
a.m. The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, will preach
from the Bible. At 7 p.m. there will be a service of
Gospel singing, sharing and a message from the Bible.

Wednesday, Feb. 287 at I p.m. a Bible Study will be
held in rhe home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey, 330 Willow

The first and only meet-
Ing of the Rahway FISH
volunteers Is planned for
Friday, March 23, at 7:30
p.m. at the Rahway Senior
Citizen Building at 1306
Esterbrook Aye., Rahway.
The purpose of this meeting
is to orientate all volun-
teers to the nature of the
FISH program and their
role In it as well as to
give them some training.

The volunteers assist the
needy. To date, over 70
people have signed up, and
more are needed so the
program can be launched in
Apr"-

A concert hosted by die
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway and presented
by the Graduate Chorale of
Trenton State College will
be given on Sunday, Feb.
25, at 3 p.m. hi the church
Sanctuary.

James MusacUilo, the
director of uie West-

minister Choir of the
church, is one of 20 men
and women who sing In the
chorale. Sacred and secu-
lar music are both included
in the orogram. Admission
will be" free.

The church Is located on
the cornerof W. Grand Ave.
and Church St., Rahway.

B'nai B'ri'
sets breakfast

A breakfast will be held
for new and prospective
members of Clark Lodge
No. 2882 of B'nai B'rlth
on Sunday, March 4, at 9:30
a.m. at the Ramada Inn of
Clark. The guest speaker
will be Alfred Gomer, past
president of'the Northern
New Jersey Council of
B'nai B'rith.

There will be no admis-
sion charge. For reserva-
tions and/or Information,
please telephone Lawrence
Goldfarb at 338-6728 or
Max Schloff at 382-6792.

Church plans
prison film

The jnovie, "Set Free,"
will be shown at Grace &

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 25, will be
celebrated by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pasror, at 8
and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:50 a.m.
Child care is available during die 11 0 clock service.
Youth Group will convene at 6 p.m.

Choir rehearsal is held every Wednesday with Chil-
dren at 6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 p.m.

Today, a Finance Committee meeting will take place
at 7:30 p.m.

On Ash Wednesday, Feb. 28, the beginning of Lent,
Zion will have a Service of Holy Communion at 8 p.m.
There will be Mld-Week Services at 8 p.m. every
Wednesday during Lent.

Beginning Saturday, March 3, there will be a Service
of Worship at 6 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock,
followed by Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Ruben-
stein at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow, Late Services will commence at 8:30
p.m. This will be the Annual United Jewish Appeal
Sabbarh. Rabbi Rubenstcln vill conduct the services,
Alan Rubin, sector co-ordinator for the UJA, will
preach the sermon, and Hazzan Solomon Steinberg
will chant die Liturgy. Oneg Shahbos will follow servi-
ces.

Saturday, Feb. 24, Services will begin at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 25, Services will start at 8:30 a.m..

Religious School at 10 a.m.
Monday., Feb. 26, Services will commence at 7 a.m.,

with Religious School at 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 27 and 28, Morning

Services will start at 6:45 o'clock.
Feb. 28, Religious School will assemble at 3:30 p.m.
The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

College cites Miss Loser
A Rahway student. Miss

Joann Lasker of 671 Syca-
more St., achieved a 4.0
— straight A's — In the
College of Human Develop-
ment at Syracuse Univer-
sity In Syracuse, N. Y..for

the fall semester of 1978-
1979.

Miss Lasker, the daugh-
ter of Jay Lasker, was
graduated from the college
In December with a de-
gree In retailing.

Wattmwiom ?rown along tht Tigris Rhrar h m bam
known to reach as much as 275 pounds.

at 1924 Elizabeth Ave.,
Rahway, on Sunday, Feb.
25, at 7 p.m.

vThe setting of this film
is San Quentin Prison in
California.

"Set Free" depicts the
testimonies of Inmates in
the maximum security pri-
son, who serve the Lord

prison.

when i read
y
won't get an

plins

RebecctfCoraelTChapter
of die National Society of
the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution will meet
on Wednesday, March 7, at
7:30 p.m. at die home of die
regent, Mrs. Wllmont Mil-
bury.

Michael Colasurdo, a
former history teacher in'
the Woodbridge School sys-
tem, will speak on Benedict

Miss Roxanna Mllbury,
American Heritage chair-
woman, arranged a display
for American History

. Month depleting American
folk art. This exhibit will
be at the Hah way Public Li-
brary to Wednesday, Feb.
28.

Severpl members of the
Chapter art?nded the Sons,
Daughters and Children of
the American Revolution'
Luncheon held on Washing- .
ton's Birthday, Feb. 19, at
the American Hotel In Free- '
hold. Dr. AnsJey G. Van
Dyke spoke about the "Fa-
mer of Our Country."

Awards Day at Douglass
College in New Brunswick
will Be Thursday, March
22.> At that time, the State
DAR Good Citizen will be

' chosen and awards will be
given to the nest entries
In the Girl Homemaker's
P.'.shlon Show and to die
winners In the American
History Essay Contest and
Junior American Citizens
Contest.

The 87th Annual State
DAR Conference will be
held at the Hilton Inn in
Tlnton Falls on Wednes-
day and Thursday, March
28 and 29.

Tm a meter
reader for PSE&G,
and I don't like to see
my customers get
estimated bills. They
can't always be ac-
curate because of
unexpected events,
like bad weather or
your vacation. Be-
sides, it's easy for
you to avoid
estimated bills.

"First of all, look

corner of yourbiH.
You'll find a
box that tells
you when
your meter is
scheduled to
be read next.
If you can't
be home
that day, you can
leave a key at your
local commercial
office or make ar-
rangements with
your neighbors to let
the meter reader in.

"It's also possible
to read the meter
yourself. Your com-
mercial office will

^supply you
with a

meter

reading card. Just fill it PSE&G meter readers

of yoar scheduled^p_:_unifonri we wear.
"I do my best to

read your meter on
time and accurately.

"If you have any
questions about how
we can help you,
just call your com-
mercial office."

meter reading date
and send it in. But
we still must read
your meter at least
twice a year. •

"You help make
my job easier by
keeping your meter
free and clear. If I
can't get to it, I can't
road it. And, please,
keep your dog re-
strained when I visit.

"One final import-
ant reminder you

can always
identify

, Cmiomwt tnlotmonon. PO Bo« 2iS
Fan wood. K«w )*r**r O7Q23

I Lnglifth languor* wwon
I i_ Spanuh lanQuao* wwon

i>j i

Return this coupon lodayl , .,

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company
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Lung aid group offers

class for area patients
The fourth In a series of

classes to help lung dis-
ease patients understand
their conditions and In-
crease their stamina and
e m o t i o n a l confidence

Kehniy pans

music review

on March 1
The fourth-, fifth- and

sixth-grade students of the
Frank K. Hehnly School of
Clark will present '"The
1890 Music Hall Revue,"
in the all-purpose room of
the school on Thursday.
March 1, at 7:30 p.m.

The program will be un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Charles (Gloria) HavenB of
the Vocal Instrumental Mu-
sic Dept. and Mrs. Alan
(Barbara) Polackoff of the
Speech Dept. Lois Allen
Dance Studio will help with
the dance numbers. Jack
Tomasovlcb, an art teach-
er, and Gregory Young's
enrichment class will be
helping with the scenery.

Mrs. Edward (Rose)
Zuiowsld, Parent-Teacher
Assn. president, will con-
duct an assccistica busi-
ness meeting. Chairwoman
of the nominating commit-
tee, Mrs. James (Rose
Mary) PeterBen, will pre-
sent the slate of PTA offi-
cers for 1979-1980. Nom-
inations will be accepted
from the floor.

Clark Troop No. 45 of
the Bov Scouts of America
will conduct die nag cere-
mony, -and a cake sale In the
lobby following the pro-
gram.

tnrougn exercise, urouiu
control and relaxation is
being organized by the
Central New Jersey Lung
Assn. of Clark and AlexUn
Brothers Hospital in Eliz-
abeth.

Applications for the.
eight-part series, ?hlch
begins Tuesday, March 13,
are now -being accepted. All
classes will be held between
2 and 3:30 p.m. The pro-
gram is open to all union
County residents suffering
from respiratory dis-
orders.

Registration requests
should be directed to the
Central New Jersey Lung
Association, 1457 Rarltan
Rd., Clark, N.J. 07066. All
patients Interested in the
program must be referred
by their physicians.

Tbe sessions will focus
on breath control, dlaph-
r«gu4«uC \*/C*»y# » .y* • *\r
techniques, chest physical
therapy, relaxation tech-
niques, respiratory medi-
cations, recreation exer-
cises, diet planning, emo-
tional aspects of lung dis-
ease and other subject mat-
ter.

Classes will be staffed
by nurses, respiratory
therapists, physical thera-
pist and social workers.
Medical supervision will be
provided by Dr. Brian Col-
lins, director of the hos-
pital's Lung Unit.

In order to allow for
Individual attention, the
classes will be limited to
15 patients. Wives, hus-
bands or family friends are
encouraged to participate
to familiarize themselves
with the patients' condition
and to learn how they can
be of assistance when the
patient experiences diffi-
culty at borne.

Patients In need of this
program aid those ^ho
wish additional informa-

. tlon are Invited to telephone
the association at 272-8676
any business day.

Miss Jane Ann Bauer

Miss Jane A. Bauer,

David Ewer betrothed
Tbe enuasement of Miss Jane Ann Bauer, to David

Smiley Ewer, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel twer
of Beach Haven, was announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard N. Boos of 661 Bryant St., Rahway,
and North Beach.

Miss Bauer is also the daughter of the late Robert
C. Bauer.

A 1975 graduate of Rahway High School, Miss Bauer
is expected to receive her bacheler of science degree
in textiles and design from Douglass College In New
Brunswick on Friday, May 25. Sheisexpectedto pursue
a career In fashion merchandising.

Her fiance attended Moorestown Friends School and
the Peddle School in Hlghtstown. He was also a member
of the Black Horse Troop at Culver Military Academy
in Indiana. He is employed as a sales assocliie lox
Duffy Realty and is president of Ewer Enterprises o!
Long Beach Island.

The couple plan a fall wedding.

Don't miss tffis ontee-a-year opportunity to
save an important 10% on famous Magic
Chef Gas Ranges. And not only will you
save money on the purchase of a new
Magic Chef Gas Range, you'll also save
money on gas costs too, thanks to Magic
Chef's new improved design. Come see
these ranges today. (While you're here see
our many other money saving buys in gas
and non-gas appliances!)

MAGIC CHEF 30-INO: GA8 RANGE
Loaded with features!—Including continuous
cleaning 25-inch wide oven with window and llgnt,
energy-saving no pilot ignition (uses up to 30% less
gas), extra insulation, porcelainized steel grates, lift-
up removable top for easy cleaning and many other
wanted features. In white, avocado, coffee and
almond. Model 318-4KLW.

MAGIC CHEF 36-INCH GAS RANGE
This versatile range features a large top
griddle big enough to cook 16 ham-
burgers at a time! Converts to fifth
burner. Great for family-size breakfasts,
keeping things warm. Big 25-inch
continuous cleaning oven, plus no-pllot
ignition (uses up to 30% less gas),
storage compartment and other desired
features. See it now. In a lmond,
avocado, coffee and haivest wheat.
Model 418-4GKLW.

Prices at EHzabethtown Gas include
delivery, normal installation and a one-
year warranty on parts and service, on
most appliances.

Use cur liberal credit terms |
or your Master Charge

A N;!:oc;; Uiiiitic* & Industries Company

tUZABETH
ETOWN PLAZA
2t9-5000

WESTFIELD
104 ELM ST
289-5000
OalllJO • • < } > •
TUrt H I k m .
bt »)OaM.-4:)0»a

PERTH AMI0Y
169 SMITH ST.
284-5CC0

In Sift*

ISIUH
ONE BROWN AVE
(Ml Cm" 51 » •
n 11 bA)

PHILLIPSOURO
HOSEBEBHY ST
859-UI1

JJ»-«.»»».

{OMaMni
Ofler good onty In area sarvicmi by Elaab«mto«n Oas

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 383-2830

Improved cooking tips
east help save energy

Snama by u»maoo corny
CooptratlM Estarattoa 8trrtM

- " Miss Sharon Larklna

Miss Sharon Larkins,

Kirk Engel engaged
The engagement of Miss Sharon Larkins, die daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larkins of 22 Janle La., Clark,
to Kirk Engel, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Engel of
35 Sweet Briar Dr.,Clark, wasannouncedby her parents
on Christmas Eve of last year at their home.

Mr. Engel, formerly of Clark, now resides in Holly-
wood, Fla.

The future bride was graduated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in Clark In 1977. She is em-
ployed as a nurse's side at Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains.

Her fiance was graduated from the Clark school in
1976 and received his degree in alr-condltloaing and
refrigeration from the Union County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains the same year, after completing twe
years of studies.

He Is employed as a repairman and installer with
Circle Air of Hollywood formerly of Metuchen.

A Saturday, July 7, wedding is planned.

Insulation needs vary
with location of room

Supplied by the Union county
Cooperative Extension 8errice

Today more than ever we
must conserve energy on
everything wodo, and cook-
ing Is a good way to. start.

Your lood preparation
^achnlaufia and Dibits can
affect the amount of energy,
you use. Heals should be
planned which use the lew:
possible -amount of heat
energy In preparation.
Here areaome tlpa to help
you save energy in food
preparation*

—TOP-OF-THE-STOVE
MEALS:

Plan one-pot meals
which use only one surface
unit.

Use flat bottom pans
which have die most sur-
face area In contact with

.the beat.
Match pan size to the size

of the surface units so heat
i s not wasted.

Use a flmqn amount of
water in vegetablecooklng.
Tbe water will come to a
boll faster. Turn the heat
down once the water is boil-
Ing.

Pots and pans with tight-
fitting lids heat food more
quickly..

A pressure cooker re-
duces cooking time and a

whole meal can be cooked
together..

t~OVEN MEALS:
. Plan meals which can be
cooked « die same tem-
perature at the same time.

If one food takes ionger
to cook, put.lt in tbe oven
first, then add the omers
in- me order of their cook-
ing times. >
• Avoid using your oven

for small amounts of food.
Small electric appliances
are more economical.

Use metal conductors to
transfer beat to the center
of a thick piece of meat or
a potato. A stainless steel
nail in a potato or a meat
thermometer In apiece of
meat can perform. this
function.

Avoid foil wrappings In.
the oven, because they
icag&cii Cuuiuog tune.

Put food la the oven as
soon as the oven is pre-
heated and remember to
turn the even eff after use

Resist tbe desire to peek.
Keep tbe oven door closed
to prevent loss of heat.

lx using more than one
pan in the oven, stagger the
pans BO each has equal heat.

SPECIALIST . . . Airman
'William W. 'Godfrey, of
Gatesville. Tex., sad a
Clark .native.iaabeen sel-
ected to receive special-
ized training after, coin,
pitting, basic training-at
Lackland Air Fores Base,
Tex. Airman Godfrey, tbe
son of retired U. S. Army
Master Sgt. and Mrs. Tho-
mas T. Godfrey of" 504
Grandvlew Dr., Gatesville,

• studied the Air Force mis-
sion, organization and cus-
toms and received special
instruction In human rela-
rinnn. Comnletlon of. mis
training earned h l m cred-
its towards an associate in

^applied s c i e n c e degree
through the Community
College of the Air Force.
The airman will now go to
Cnanute Air Force Base,
LU., to attend the Air Train-
ing Command's fuel spec-
ialist course. He Is a 1975
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
In Clark.

85% of funds

Today's consumer who
Is looking into Insulation
for tbe home Is faced with
a variety of types from
which to chose.

Two Important facts need
to be remembered by the
shopper: . , . - . . . :

— A good thermal Insul-
ating material Is dry, iire
r e s i s t a n t , ; [economical,
easy to install and one
which contabje many small
pockets to trjuj^ir and re -
sist beat cpiyluc'dpn. .

— The,' resistance of
Insulation to neat passing
through determines its ef-
fectiveness or its resis-
tance or R-valve.

The higher the R-valve,
the more effective the in-
sulation material.

The type of 'jisulatton
selected will usually de-
pend on where It will be
Installed. •

For unfinished attic
floor, open sldewalls, heat-
lntT riuctfl. crawl onoceB.
underside of floors or raft-
ers a flexible type of Insul-
ation such as cellulose

"We've reached 85% of
our campaign goal of •17,-
500," declared Eric Rick-
es. United Way of Rahway

. general campaign chair-
man.

"This year we have
' concentrated on a pilot

cs.rr.psiy.' Involving Rsh-
way residents, who have
been requrested to pass
the United Way contribu-
tions envelope door-to-

i.door. We appreciate eachfiber with a vapor barrier,
glass fiber or mineral wool
in bolts or blankets is pre-
ferable. • .', i

For finished or un-
finished attic floors " or
finished frame walks use
loose fill such, as glass
fiber or mineral wool, cel-
lulose or expanded verml-
culite.

For basement walls, new.
cohtructfon and floor slab
perimeter use a rigidboardW
type .of.insulation, such, as -from Railways
extended Polystyrene,- ex- W a r d w a i challenged Feb.
panded pre-formed utre- M b y U n io n County Human
""f-Li8^?8- " ^ S S * 1 o r Resources Director Larry
molded beads of Polysty- -j.Locknart, a former Rah-
rene. . , . .

For

person's cooperation in
passing the envelope along
to his neighbor, and we
are very pleased with the
positive response of Rah-
way's citizens, he added.

Mr. Rlckss concluded,
"The services of the 16
United Way agencies- are
available to every seg-
ment of our community.
They are aimed at making
Rahway a better place to
live for everyone."

County aide denies charge

of housing group conflict
conflict of Interest
:.,,by,.an.,as
^er»: vise___ drse.,
RahwayV' Fourth

finished f r a m e
walks, finished and unfln-.
ished attics a foamed-in-
place typeof insulation may
be selected.

ayan.
: Mr. Lockhart said alle-
gations concerning his role
as acting manager of a
non-profit bousing corpo-
ration which operates a

If you are considering ~«)-unlt low-income pro-
having Insulation done, ."-jeer. o n Witherspoon St.,

"completelyshop carefully for a quali-
fied Insulation contractor
and crer neverfll eflriniRrefl
from" local reputable in- •
stallers.

Union College plans .

Enalî n class for deaf
A new course aimed at

helping the deaf or those
who have hearlagproblems
will be offered, by Union
Collejce'o Division of Spe-
cial Services and Continu-
ing Education in Cranford
beginning Thursday, March
22.

Entitled "English Im-.
provement for Deaf and
Hard-of-Hearlng Adults,"
it is designed to give a bet-
ter understanding of Eng-
lish grammar. Improve
spelling and writing skills,
increase vocabulary and
provide a better under-
standing of American
idioms, according to Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of the
division.

"The fact a person can-
not hear well or may even
be deaf should not mean he
has to lose touch with the
world or with other peo-
ple," Dr. Dee said. "Many
people find writing ~ let-
ters, poetry, articles, even
books — a very satisfying
way of communicating with
others."

"And," he continued.

"even those with hearing
problems can Improve
their writing ability . and
find an outlet for their
thoughts and ideas."

Utilizing total commun-
ication — both sign lan-
guage and speech — the
non-credit course will be
conducted on eight Thurs-
day evelngs from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the Cranford cam-
pus.

Miss Elaine Chllakos of
Rahwav, an instructor at
the Mlllbum School for the
Hearing Handicapped, will
be the instructor. Miss
Cbllakos, who holds a mas-
ter's degree In audlology
and communication dis-
orders, has taught at the
Rahway Adult School.

Tuition for the course
is $25 for Union County
residents and $30 for oth-
ers. Registration lnforma-
uan an* i t oitltoc-i 'iy
writing the Continuing Edu-
cation office at Union Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave-
nue, Cranford, RJ. 07016,
or by telephone 276-2600,
ext. 206 or 238.

Rahway, are
without foundation."

tionSg die official's"role
were sent to newspapers
and federal, state and
county officials.

Another unsigned letter
from the group said the
director is not a graduate
of Lincoln University iu
Pennsylvania, and he re-
plied he did Indeed leave
the school wnen he was
drafted for military ser-
vice.

"But there is no conflict
because the corporation Is
a non-profit entity which
receives no county, funds,"
Mr. Lockhart declared, ex-
plaining he grew up In Rah-
way and was Involved in

. the community center pro-
ject before becoming active
in the John F. Kennedy

John lessor
on dean's list

A Rahway student, John
P. Ensor, the son of Mrs.
RuthM. Ensor of 115 Rich-
mond Terr., was named to
the academic dean's list at
Mount St. Mary's College in
Emmltsburg, Md., for the
Srs? sraiesrer of erteyesr.'
honor, the sophomore.and
graduate of Union Catholic
High Schoo l in Scotch
Plains had to achieve a
grade point average of 3.25
out of a possible 4.0.

Houses of Rahway, Inc.
-•While'- die "prganlzar

tloti"Tvolced:concero over
the loss of the previous
manager, Kenneth Tread-
well, Mr. Lockhart said he
questions the existence of
die anonymous group It-
self.

"I would like to know if
there is such a group and
who the principals are,"
be said. If mere is such
an organization, I want to
appear before them and ex-
plain mis situation."

,JKl

B) Cynthic L*4
Coiuuiur Relations LHpt.

SETTINQ-UP A WORKSHOP
. A unf£l span room, a large
dotet, ar part of the baae-
ment, attic, or fan** may be
the ideal plan (or you to
create • workahop, so you
can rank" repairs and
build aoma household items
yoorstlf.

These soffestiou can help
make r p u r work area
comfortable:

reran

•MNfo OVOifaMf
Forms are available for

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
.Patriot. Telephone 388-'
0600 or write care of M70
Eroii S:., Pjarsy. N..T.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but-
such stories are printed
tree of charge when sub-
mitted.

For iS tho newspaper,
will print a two-colurna
photograph with the smry,
if tbe picture sent to/Us is
black and white. If it is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There 1B no afdl-
.tfdnal charge"1 for':!havm^
more-than one person in the
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Bom the photograph" sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to;
the sender. The newspaper'
will also supply a non-
fading dipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany tneir announcement
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The sametype
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.

photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume resoon-
Blbillty for material 'lost

•.in the mails, although it Is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

Union County Regions!

Continuing Education Program
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New Jersey

In Person Registration
Monday Feb. 26 - 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

CLASSES BEGLN WEEK OF MARCH 5, 1979.

Brochures available in Clark High School
and Clark Library.

For further information call —
Mr. Harry Unkin at 376-6300 or
Mr. William Mlskowltz at 388-6817.

Good ventilation and suf-
ficient Efhtug am essential
for yottr workshop. Unices
the area la beside a b!j win-
dow, you'll need a strong Can

"and a bright oiemead light by
your workbench. For does

Jiutabla dropUfht fixture, or
a gooseneck lamp.

LOOM papers, wood shavings
anil sawdust must be swept
up before you "lock UJJ." To
dean away tough, greuy soil,
spnty Grease relief * all pur-
pose degreaser directly onto
washable surfaces and wipe
with a damp sponge. To re-
mOTe gmasy spots and stains
from wsahabla workclothea,
spra; the degftMST directly
onto creasy areas and launder
normally.

Fires often start' ia work-
shops do* to the presence of
flammable materials—oils,
paubt, and vanuahas. Be sure
to carafuny dean up aftar
using tbeea matatiala; keep
cans of paint nmotsr, tur-
pentine and other flam-
man)* materials tightly sealed
and atored in a fireproof
cabinet. Abo, be sure to pick

- up and discard oily rags
after use.

'To m r y man hit own Me
ii • raytury." Latin ptomrb

leads recifaS
at college

• The Grove City College
Symphony • Orchestra of
Grove City, Pa., gave its
second concert of the sea-
son on Feb. 18 hi the re-
cital hall of the school's
Pew Fine Arts Center.

Mies Mary Ellen Powley,
of Rahway, the student con-
ductor, conducted the pro-
gram's first piece, Bach's.-

Air" from Suite No. 3 in*
D Major.

Miss Powley is a senior j
music major with concen-,-
•ration In piano. , /

She is the daughter oh
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert:.
C. Powley of Rahway, and.o
is a student teaching at-;
Slippery Rock Area Hlgbi,
School In Pennsylvania.
The student was tbe vice
president of the orchestra.^
in her junior year, and ehar.
is now treasurer for theni
local chapter of the Music Li
Educators National Con-
ference.

In addition to being an,n
instruction for beginnings
piano laboratories at tbej
college, she has served aod
secretary to Edwin Arnoldu
of the Muolc Educations
Dept. She also plays the
clarinet for the Grove Clty,i
College Mprcblrg and Pep l̂
Bands.

Miss Powley Is a candl-q
date for a bachelor of mu- -.,
sic degree and is expected
to be graduated In May.
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Letter Perfect

MORNING GLORY HORN . . . Artifacts such as tbe
early phonograph Invented by Thomas A. Edison, shown
above, will be an Integral nan of a major historical

. nrnincr - rn nuhllsii the inventor's. rfcw»nmi>n»n s a v s
Rutgers University professor. Dr. Reese V. Jenkins, tbe
project's director and editor In chief, shown with tbe
invention.

Byrne budgetseen
os poker ploying

Everyone knew Gov.
Brendais T. Byrne would
submit a "balanced," no-
new-tax budget to the Leg-
islature mis year,' accord-
Ing to Assemblyman Wil-
liam J. Magulre,- who re-
presents Rahway andClark.
The entire State Assembly
stands for re-election and
a budgetwlrhnewprograms
and new taxes was simply
out of the question, Assem-
blyman Maguire added.

"Besides, the governor
has tbe power to "antici-
pate"' more receipts than
he will likely receive, to
underestimate costs and to
increase non-tax sources
of revenue while appearing
to keep faith with the
voters, the assemblyman
noted.

"Gov. By.-ne is a real
'poker player" andhaBbig

majorities in both houses
to help him keep hie bluff.
His budget cuts $22 mil-
lion from state aid to
schools, increases motor
vehicle reiisfraripn ^Jees.-
aM^Jntejfloflslljrlj oroita,
funding for several pro-
grams he knows the Leg-
islature will restore. And,
as in any poker game, there
are losers as well as win-
ners. The taxpayers are the
losers," the legislator de-
clared.

"The cut in state aid to
schools means local prop-
erty taxes go up, the In-
crease in motor vehicle
fees means you dig depper
In your pocket, and the cuts
in funding of politically-
popular programs means
rt>p T.«H«lanire will try ro
restore the money," the

lawmaker'explalned.
"As a member of the

Appropriations Committee,
I will fight to trim a dol- •
lar for. every dollar added.
1 will fight to trim a pro-
gram for every program
added. I will try to expose
the hands of thepokerplay-
ers so the public can see
what it's up against," he
added.

"Another part of the
Trenton poker game i s the
$1.4 billion in federal aid
money which has never ap-
peared In cae budget. The
money flows from Wash-
ington, to Trenton and the
governor allocates all of It
without so much as a nod-
ding consent from the Leg-
islature," the Republican .
pointed out: : •

"This represents about
25% of «U the money spent
by the state government. 1
have Introduced a bill Which
would incorporate all fed-
eral aid monies into the
budget document so the

ubUc.and; me" LeglalsjquTe'
tJg^rfiSS'iuffi

heads a $6 million, 20-year project to compUe. edit md
publish tbe documents ol die technological genus. who
100 years ago Invented the incandescent electric light
bulb. :

•Based at Rutgers, the Edison project:1s a Joatjren-,
ture ot the National ParkSerre, thaNew Jersey Histori-
cal Commission, the Smithsonian Institution and the
. . . . . imi«»r«in. The nrotectwaaofflcialiyUuncbedUst
November"with a signing ceremony attheSmlthsonlaa's
National Museum ofHlstory and Technology.: • ' •

"The documentary resources for the Edison project
axe unusually broad and staggeringly numerous; says
Or. Jenkins. w!» became director anC editor In chief of

"Traditionally a document has been thought of as a
piece of paper with words on it," he n o ^ "We're
looking at documents hi a much broader framework,
so as to include a variety of non-verbal resources as

Sketches and drawings, photographs and glass-plat"
photographic negatives, cylinder and disk recordings,
light nubs and phonographs, are among the tens of
thousands of' non-verbal sourcea which wul become an
Integral part of the project,, the professor says. .

In addition there are the paper documents, more tr-an
1.5-mllUon pages of them, at the Edison National
Hi**=r<c sit? w West Orange alone. The West Orange
documents include laboratory notebooks. Incoming ana
outgoing correspondence, flies of the 1.093 Edison
patents? records of court cases, Edison's personal
pocket notebooks, newspaper cllpplnS books andflnanelal
records. • •

The Edison Institute In Dearborn, Mich., the Edison
winter home at Fort Myers, Ha., the Smithsonian In-
stitution and other museums and archives In this
country and abroad alno posseaa Edison materials.' • -

"These resources provide a rich opportunltynotonly
to document a key chapter In American lndustrlauia-
tlon, but also to break new ground in historical
methods and techniques," says Prof. Jenkins. __ .

." • • "Most lechnoioglBts are not verbally oriented. They
work inw a'visual and ucrlle way. This Is a whole area
of technological thinking which has never really been
seriously •, explored. What we have here are the re-
sources by which, to begin to explore the non-verbal
elements of technological thinking," he added. '

Of major importance to such, an exploration are some
3,000 laboratory notebooks, containing about 300,000
pages, which were kept by Mr. Edison and his asso-
ciates at West Oranse from about 1830 v> 1931.

The notebooks, which often served as legal docu-
ments for the Inventor In patent disputes, document In
words and sketches the origins of key technological
ideas.

"The exciting thing to me about the notebooks, be-
yond the fact of their documenting on a day-by-day
basis the activity of the Edison laboratories. Is they .

Historic Hi!!s!de fe«m@

on National Register

FEDERAL LANDMARK . . . The 240-year old Woodruff farmhouse in Hillside was
recently placed on the National. Register of Historic Places. Mrs. John Eaton Schorr,
saownVfroot of the-house, Is directing the Hillside Historical Society's efforts to
pxeaerve the site. .

; ' .Several generations• of
Woodruffs lived in the'Co-
nant St. house. The last
resident to iarm the ianii
was Charles T. Woodruff,
a former Hillslfc com-
mltteeman and tax collec-
tor, who specialized in
raising apples and peach-
es.

The land was cut up into.
building lots in the 1920s,
and several streets were
lined with small buildings.

The Woodruff House was
particularly noted for a
cider mill built prior to
the American Revolution. It
remained in constant use
until 1906 when It burned.

The original house con-
tains two rooms on the
first floor and two on the
second, with a walk-up at-
tic which has a smoke-
house. The kitchen was In-
the basement. An all-pur-
pose room and a "borning"
room where babies were
delivered, were added to
the kic-ben later.

very careful drawings, but for the most part they are
spontaneous," says me Rutgers Instructor.

"There's a cense of .spontaneity —spontaneity of
sketch, often of calculation, of jotting down of experl-

' mental data. What they provldela non-verbal documen-
tation, in this case -visual documentation, of rtilntlng,

. of.conceptualization, which 1B going on In die minus of
the researchers," he added.

"You can't help but look at these and sense the
thrill of the moment, as you open a notebook from
1879, 'for' example*; and see the glass bulb for ah
electric light The notebooks contain The. first evi-
dences of conceptualization for many of the most Im-
portant Inventions of the late 19m and early '20th

pptJg^.ysrcf.inS
Regardless of party, e v r ^
member' of the Assembly
Taxation and Appropria-
tions Committees, has co-
sponsored the bill," he
added.

"The hocus-pocus of the
state budget makes it one of
the most political docu-
ments in our state. I hope
the taxpayers of the state
pay' attention to the debate
on this year's budget, and
they will let me knor/ their
thoughts by telephoning me
at 381-2120," the official
concluded. \

groups

... „ . J the notebooks are comparable,
In terms of technological creativity, ts: the notebooks
of Leonardo da Vinci. In addition, the Edison notebooks
document the beginnings of industrial team research.

Plans call for the project to produce a -15- to 20-
yolume annotated edition of the Inventor's most im-
portant documents, a more -comprehensive edition on
microfilm, and a number of special materials of a
popular and pictorial nature-about his Inventions and
their Impact on mankind!. ' ' : •

Compflirig and microfilming the documents -will be
the projects flrst task and should take three to four
years to complete, the professor estimates.

"The microfilm edltiop is Important as a resource
for scholars," he notes. "The papers themselves are
crumbling away before our eyes.

The bound edition, to bepuhUshedduringtheproJects

The 240-year-old Wood-
ruff farmhouse in Hillside,
the last building the Wood-
ruff family constructed on
land . they owned, which

- stretched from old Ellza-
bethtown to.Hillside, was
recently .placed on the Na-
tional Register of Historic
Plscss. .;:

The designation makes
the bouse the first land -
mark in Hillside to enter
the national register; said
Arnold S. McClow, presi-
dent of the. Hillside His-
torical Society.

The listing provides a
measure of preservation

• against destruction and
mates owners potentially
eligible for federal grants
for historic preservation
through sute programs, he
said ." •

The historical society, a
non-profit organization,
acquired title to the prop-
erty four months ago from
T. Winslow Woodruff, a
direct descendant of the
Woodruff family, which re-
ceived the original deed in
the Ellzabetfatown land lot-

• tery of 1664." ' = -•
The: society bought the

property at-lll-113Conant
St., from the'former owner
to preserve 3fie'house for
posterity. 'ivinju)eTQr~oi tno
group, umISr'"ihe- direction
of Mrs. -John, Eaton Schorr,
are engaged' in sorting out
and removing possessions
of the former owner.'

It Is believed part of the
house was built about 1735
and another section around
1790. A store, added to the
front of theliouse in 1910,
served as a neighborhood
store and community cen-
ter until 1940.
. The society lnitally
hopes to repair and restore
the store, using it as a.

museum and replica of gen-
eral stores of the early
1900s. It has collected a
number of -.artifacts and
memorabilia c o n n e c t e d
with the store or the time
period.

According to information
gathered by the society,
members of the Woodruff
family lived in Elizabeth-
town and traveled to the
Hillside area to clear the
land, plow-till, and har-
vest. No b'-illdlngs were
erected until later.

As the family Increased,
new houses were needed
and land along the road
from Woodruff Farms to
ELizabetbtown was divided
among the sons.

PUBLIC ?!OT!CE PUBLIC NOTICE

rnniiinv

PRICESU

LETTERHiADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS
BILLS

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that tbe following Ordin-

ance wxs duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting ol Municipal Council, City of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, on Tuesday evening, February 13.
1879.

' B0BK8T W. SCBEOr
, CttsrClerk

CUT c! Bahwajr
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SALE
OF UNNEEDEO MUNICIPAL PROPERTY
PURSUANT TO 40A:i2-21.b.

t—2.22-70 - •; Fee $16.80

FUBUC NOTICX PUBLIC NOTICE

The Junior Citizen of the
Year Award will be pre-
sented to Jeffrey Alien of
94 Nassau St., Clark, on
Sunday evening, March 18,
at 8 o'clock by the mem-
bers of Clark Lodge No.
2882 of B'nal B'rith and
the Tov Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women of Clark at
Tample'Beth O'r on Valley
Rd., Clark.

Mr. Allen, the sonofMr.
and Mrs. Aaron Allen, is
president of the Arthur L.
Johnson- R e g i o n a l High
School student council, vice
president of the school's
chapter, art editor of the
yearSook."The C^uest," and
'The Crusader. While in
the 11th grade, he was a
member of the Latin Honor
Society and received the
Society's Individual Latin
Award.

In addition, he has been
very active in oui-oi-
school activities. He won
first and second prize In
the Clark Teen Arts Festi-
val. He has also been In-
volved In youth activities in
the United Synagogue Youth
and the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey. He
helped raise money for
iriany worthwhile causes.

•He was the recipient of
the U.S.Y. Israel Pilgrim-
age Scholarship and is
presently on the Interna-
tional Board of the U.S.Y.

He is now the Editor of
national Quarterly maga-
zine, art editor of the Clark
US.Y. Yearbook and is on
the Board of Directors of
the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey.

The award winner plans
to. study medicine in col-
lege.

Mrs. Helen Schwartz, the
president of the Tov Chap-
ter, will present the award.

Edison.
"We want to be able to capturetbe richness, the

tertureof the laboratory setting," Prof. Jenkins says.
"Our editorial task will be to select documents which .
show the cross-feitillzation of ideas among Edison
and his associates.

"We expect to have the verbal documents, but we
want .to Integrate with them sketches and drawings,
photographs of the laboratory and artifacts, and to
Drovlde a contest for the documents with introductions
and footnotes. How exciting to capture the sketcnes,
the patent drawing, the laboratory setting at the time,.
and the original artifact, but that's the Kind of rich-
ness, the unique opportunity we have," he concluded.

NOTICZ or mrctrrioN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GOTEN Oat the following ordinance

wit Introduced and passed on flat reading at a regular meeting
of the Municipal Council s i m e a t y of Rahway. County of Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, held os Tuesday the 13th day of
February. 1879, and that said ordinance will be taken up for
further conalderation and final passage at a regular meeting at
Clly HalL 1470 Campbell Strtet. Hahway, New Jersey, on Mon-
day, the 12th of March. -1879, at eight p.m. prevailing
time, at which time and place all persons interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be head concerning the same.

' ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

. City ox Rahway

iwRRsNTiNG
BROCHURES
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
« ingusiness

157
Years

According-tb the Modem
book, Tht Koran, the for-
bkMsn fruit In the Garten
or Brian was'a banana, not
an eppb.

AN ORDINANCE AMKNUiftli '1'riî
ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED that pursuant to Civil Service audit
that the salary ordinance currently In effect be and hereby Is
amended to retroactively Include (n the Public Works Group
the pwitltm of Assistant Superintendent or Public Works at a
salary range aa follows:

Effective January 1st. 1B78: *7.95—8.65 a hour
Effective January 1st, 187»: - 8.38 — 9.08 a hour
Effective July 1st 1979: 8.56—9.26 a hour

The raw originally caroo from Ptnla.

Jeffrey Allen

The andtnt Egyptian! had a 3S0-day yaw, to whloh they
innually tddsd wra more days that did net count a P*t
of the. year.

440 Modfesa HSI Rd., Ckvk N. J.

Saturday, Feb. 24, end Sgaday, Feb. 25,1979
feoES.il A. H.to If P.M.

•^jBiS DELICIOUS HOME-COOKED ITALIAN FOODS

' Lasagna $3.25
Chicken-Tomato 3.95
V e a l - T o m a t o 4.25
Eggplant • . * . • . . . . . . . * • . • • . . * • • • . . 3.25
Chicken-Wine <-23
V e a l - W i n e 4.50
Antipasto 3.00
Pastry . .50
Coffee 40
Soda 25
Espresso .SO

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME AND BRING
Your family, friends and Nelghboral

— NO ADMISSION CHARGE —

WILL PAY YOU THIS RATE

*Sot® Effective Feb. 22 thru Feb. 28
Compounded Daily. Credited at Maturity.

Our new issue of T-Certificates willearnyou'/«%
over this week's U.S. Treasury Certificate rate.
Fully insured and guaranteed your deposit will
earn this high rate in just 6 short months.

Minimum deposit $10,000.
SHORT TERM SECURE SUPER YIELD

UNDEN: 701N. WOOD AVE.925-1 IU / CURK: 1100 RARITAN ROAD. 381-5515

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

Printing
W ericling Announcements

Birth Announcements

Wedding Invitations

KiU'nplion Curd*

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional Printing

388-0606

f»J?fC£$!f

III© Cmk Pfflfttot

.479 §m4 St., ites?, & J.
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Mark Slonaker

RAHWAY RECBEATIONDEPT.
Cm- BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

EASTERN DIVISION
W L

Railway Hospital & 2
McMinus Athletic Club 5 2
Dri-Prlnt Inc. 6 3
Rahway Ha«ks 4 4
purolator 2 4
Rati«aj-KofC 2 »

WESTERN DIVISION
W

By Enrico

City's Mark Slonaker
ing up at Georgia

Rahway Jaycees
Rosellc Foods , 5
McDermott Paint 3
Lamlnalre 3
Local 736 U.A.W. 3
Merck 0

RESULTS
Railway Hospital, 53; Railway

Hawks, 42. .
Rahway Jaycees, 70; Drl-

prlnt, Inc. 57.
Local 736U.A.W.,46; Lamln-

alre, M.
Roselle Foods, 2; Merck, 0.

Forfeit.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Raymond Brown, Jaycees, 30.
Lou Pennyfoather, Drl-Prlnt

FoUs, 22.
Ken Farrell, Railway BM-

pltal, 20.

RAHWAY KECREjiTIONCEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Ohio State 2 0
Northwestern 2 0
Purdue 1 1
Marquette 1 1
Michigan 0 2
Indiana 0 2

RESULTS
Ohio State, 18; Indiana, 2.
Northwestern, 32;Marqoette,

26.
Purdue, 17; Mlchlgaa, 12.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Stephen Jeter, Northwestern,

18.
Len Harden, Ohio State, 12.
Brian Condlt, Marquette, 10.

RAHWAY RECREATIONDEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Royals 2 1
Varsity Time-LlmlU 2 1
Indians 1 2

RESULTS
. varsity Tlme-Umlls, 32;In-
dlans, 22.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Yolanda Brown, Varsity

Time-Limits, 14.
Joanne Powell, Varsity

Tlme-Llmtui, 12.
Amanda Allen, Indians, 8.
Glnner Simpson, Varsity

Tlme-Llmlts, 6.
Lym. Kupka, Indians, 6.

Wine Not?

(or the University of
Georgia at Athens, Ga.,
and Is finally coming into
his own.

Merle Slciaker, senior
forward from Rahway, has
made a tremendous Jump
In his game and has been'
one of the pleasing aspects
of the 1979 Georgia Bull-
dog Basketball Team.

Through three years as
a member of the Georgia
varsity, Slonaker hasn t
exactly scorched the Bull-
dog record books, but great •
strikes have been made by
the soon-to-be-married
senior's game.

Shooting 39% in his first
three years at Georgia,
Slonaker has upped his
field-goal accuracy to S6%
and has raised bis free-
throw percentage from 56%
to 64%. His rebounding sta-
tistics are also e^^ncpof •
his encouraging play. Al-
though Just carrying an
average of four rebounds a
contest, up from one last
season and the previous
two, the city native's move
from guard to forward has
produced me winning mar-
gin in several Bulldogwins
mis year.

"For me," the eager.
admits, "playing the for-
ward position is much more
suitable. I'm not exactly
fast afoot, and I feel 1 can
play defense better against
a big six-foot, six Inch or
six-foot, seven-inch guy
than, a quick guard at slx-
feet,one-Inch or six-feet,
two-Inches. I Just try to
outsmart the other man
and attempt to keep him
from getting the ball."

"I played the pointguard
position for my first three
years," Slonaker contin-
ued, but I welcomed the
Idea of making the switch
to forward. My overall
£hoociit£ l£ getting Letter,

Sbe»lM7
laif fe
j0 BESTOW) AVOHM

, B.J.

und I've oained confidence
In my ability to shoot the
Jumper. That's due to
Coach Hugh Durham and his
faith In me."

"Coach doesn't talk t£at
much about shooting," says
the Rahway High School
graduate. He Just came to
me, and said I wan too good
an athlete not to shoot the
ball well, and I've Just pro-
gressed from there."

With the Georgia head
coaching chores now In the
hands of former Florida
State veteran mentor, Dur-
ham, Slonaker feels the
Bulldog program Is ready
to make its long-awaited
move.

"Coach runs a very dis-
ciplined, highly intense
ship," he said. "There's
no goofing around. We Just
go in and do the work and
get out of the gymnasium."

It's not too long before
Slonaker will be graduating
from Georgia and two
things are on the horizon
for the education major.

"I'm getting married to
my former high school
sweetheart," announced
the player of his engage-
ment to Rahway native Miss
Kathy Boyne. "I was the
captain of the high school
basketball team and she
was the captain of the
cheerleaders. She's in
school at the University of
Colorado,-and we've been
away from each other for
four years. It will be nice
to finally be together."

Slonaker also revealed
he will Join the collegiate
coaching ranks next sea-
son, assisting with the
Bulldog basketball pro-
gram.

"I'm really looking for-
ward to the experience," he
concluded, but I can't
think about that now be-
cause we've got a lot more
games S i s year."

Indians stop Raiders
to advance in trouney
The Rahway Indians

opened their bid for the
Union. County Basketball
Championship with a first-
round, 86-56 win over the
Raiders of Scotch Plains/
Fanwood.

Coach Tom Lewis' team
outscored the Raiders on
the Plainfleld court In
every period, moving In
front, 15-10, and leading
40-25 at the half-way mark.

"We were concerned,"
Coach Lewis said. "We re-
membered last year — the
Raiders upset the Indians.

They have two good play-
ers In Kevin Ford, who
scored seven, points, and
Bruce Gardner, who tallied
five.

The Indians, winning
U1C1A iUUl U4UIC W1U1 itl^CC
losses, held the Raiders'
backcourt stars In check.

Holding a 20-16 lead,
Rahway started to draw
away by running eight
points as Jim Stewart nip-
ped In three baskets. Al-
though faced with a box and

one alignment, Stewart
poured In 15 second-period
points. The six-foot, five-
inch senior finished with
12 goals in 15 shots during
his 29-point effort and add-
ed 19 rebounds and six as-
sists. ' '

Vlnnie Jones was 11 of
17 from the floor and sank
10 of his 24 points in the
third period. Keith Hugger
was credited with four
steals and seven assists.
Gerry Finney scored 20 for
the Raiders, eight In die
third period. Rahway wiped
out the Raiders during a
school record, a 118-84
Shootout several weeks
ago.

Rahway scoring also saw
Brian Anglin with 12, trie
l\uu£CAt>, nVc; CICAUJ iiiig—

ger, 12; Scott Suckar, two;
Mitch Zimmel, two, and
Lester Bragg, two.

Rahway had a 39-23 edge
from the floor, and the
Raiders were 10-8 from
the line.

wipe Dri-Prurt

off bmvi$ in city loop

The rr.intlcactlvltyolharrost
is over and fermentation Is
finished, but the wineries are
still busy now. Like the farmer
(»nd many vintners ARE of a
sort), they RO Inside to do much
of their wintrr worfc.

• • •
This is the lime for " rack-

lnR,'* moving wine from ooe
container to another, leairing
behlixj the precipitated solids,
that would cloud them. Wblte
wlni's are done first, and are
usually bottled early. Most are
at their best young.

• • •
This Is thp time of tasting,

and determining how the wines
ct^uld h^ piWfd, or ts£«3, to
perfection. A light, fruity vine,
mifrht be almost ready DOTT; a
hard, tannlc wine mifhtrequire
much aKlne while Uve tannins
turn into soft flavor complex-
ities.

• • •
The wines that need further

aging are usually racked from
large casks Into smaller ones..
Fine wooden barrels and casks
are preferred for axinc; tt*
woc.1 permii5 slow oxyfenation
and development of the wine,
and adds Its own flavor person-
ality.

• • •
Outside, the grape powers

are pruning the vines, pre-.
paring for next year's harvest.
Some Callfornlans prune early;
some In northern climates will
prune later when danger of
winterkill is past. Vines are
pruned, not to produce MORE
grapes, but BETTER on*s.

Ray Brown's 30 points
led me Jaycees to a 70-
57 win over the Drl-Prlnt
team In the feature game of
the Rahway Recreation
Dent. Men's City Basket-
ball League at Rahway High
School.

The Jaycees moved In
front in the first period by
the score of 13-10 and in-
creased It to 31-25 at the
halfway mark.

Brown, who played at
Rahway High School, scored
five points In the first pe-
riod, 10 in the second, eight
in the third and seven In
the last. Ke had 13 from
the floor and four of six
from the line. LaVon Mos-
ley played a fine floor game

Cood FMd for Cort H u m Opeoilti funcilcin Ifttan Hill
Pirklni In Rcir

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

WOE 301VL I 38M150

u wtimoo Avuuc
TUXK. H. J. 070H , C*X« 11:30 A.M. to 10 f « .

BELL DRUGS Of RAHWAY
PKJOHPTWWJ OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARfUMG FREE KlIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPCSITI ELIZABETH AVE-

RAHWAY NEWS-HECOBB/CLARg PATRIOT

BACK TO GLORY. . .Rahway HighSchool football coach,
Mike Punko, was recently presented a dock with a pic-
ture of a football game on It for his efforts in bringing
the state championship to the city. Punko Is shown, right,
with William M. Roesch, left, of the Rahway Board of
Education, and Butch Kowal, Rahway tavern owner, at
the presentation at the Rahway Elks Club.

Coach Lewis seeking
second stole erown

Rahway basketball fans
have had many chances to
cheer this year, as the
Indians- have won 16 games
and a National Division
Watchung Conference for
the second straight year.

The 1979 Indians won
their first 11 games in
conference --they have a
postponed contest with the
Hillside Comets to be
played at Rahway some
time before the state tour-
nament.

Thomas Lewis is the
head coach, assisted by
Jim Ladley, is looking for-
ward to the opening of the
State Championship Tour-
nament, which will start
Tuesday, Feb. 27, when the
Indians host the Arthur L.
Johnson Crusaders with the
tip off at 8 p.m.
-Coach Lewis has been the

varsity cage coach at Rah-
way for the past three sea-
sons, and he has seen his
Indians win 45 games and
lose 20.

Lewis is a graduate of
Newark's East Side High
School and Montclair State
College in Upper Mont-
ciair, where he played

and had 13polnts. Lou Pen-
nyfeather, with 22 points,
led Dri-Print, and Dave
Dunlc shot for 15 points.

Rahway Hospital was a
53-42 winner over the
Hawks. Ken Farrell had 20
and John Duffy 13 for the
winners, while John Byrnes
led the Hawks with 16.

Local 736 took the mea-
sure of Laminaire, 46-34,
In another league contest.
The Local Jumped off to a
20-4 lead In the firstperlod
and was never behind. The
Local were led by Warren
Troy with 16 • and Jim'Ya-
cabonls with 12, whUe
Lamlnalre had Dan Aikens
hit for 15 points.

Roselle Food won 2-0
over Merck and Co., Inc.

three years of varsity foot-
ball and basketball.

The coach teaches bio
teams "good deferoe" and
has used mostly a zone
of 3-1 and 2-3, part of
which is because of the
limited size ot the local
court. His offense is a
"power," which he feels
has helped because of me
many talented players at
Rahway.

The mentor feels the
years be worked under
Dave Amoldwere the "best
teacher any coach could
have."

Rahway fans have had
several great, coaches In
basketball In the past. They
Included Earl Walters, who
won many conference titles
and the only.state title the
school has ever bad--that
in 1931.

Arnold won'a conference
title and sereW sectional
championships and lost that
never-to-be forgot ten
game with East Orange.

Lewis is college coach-
ing material, and any of me
local colleges should be
looking at the Rahway men-
tor.

RAY'S CORNER
The «eeond-Beeded Mother Seton Setters of Clark

defeated Hillside Z44-35 in an opening-round contest
of die Union County Basketball Tournament.

Joum Zwiebel and Carol Mellendlck each tallied 13
DOlnu to rive Coach Margaret Egan's team Its 15th
win to 18 Starts. Krystal Canady bad 11 rebounds and
blocked s»ven 6hots. In losing the comets were topped
j . . U J J - u > ~ e r wi* 18. Hillside i s now 7-13.

Bill Sieiea o* Rahway finished fourth In the Annual-
12-Mile Rice In Newark in the time of S7 minutes,
33 seconds. . , , .

Patti Jaworski of Clark scored 14 points, as her
Seton Hall Pirates defeated Sacred Heart 67-59. For-
mer Seton Hall player, Ozellna Gorham,.had 18.

Mark Slonaker's Georgia Bulldogs upset their arch
rival, Georgia Tech, 56-55. TeammateB, Eric Marbury
sad Walter Daniels, scoring the final 20 points, won the
name. Tech's Kerry O'Brien missed a game-typing
S e e throw after ttae bad run out. The Bulldogs lei
56-53 with seven seconds remaining, but O Brlen
banked In a six-foot jump shot and was fouled bv Jim
Dsughtry as time expired. Georgia called time to try
to rattle O'Brien, and he missed the tying point.

Pat Shupp of Rahway and her teammate, Julie
Richards, had a 639 series as they won the 16th Annual
Union County Women's Bowling Assn. Officers Tourna-
ment at Rahway Recreation Lanes.

In the North Jersey, Group No. 3, Section No. 2
State Tournament, Rahway will open at home with
Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Clark on Tuesday, Feb.
27, at 8 p.m; Other teams in this group are Parslppany,
who won the bye, to play the winner of Vallsburg at
Randolph and West Morris of Chester at Pbillipsburg.
In the other Bectlon, Pequannock has the bye to play the
winner o( Weequshlc at West Essex, and Shabazz will
be at Mountain with Summit getting the bye.

In the Girls Division of Group No. 1. North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Mother Seton of Clark drew the bye
sad will face the winner of Valley at Chatham Town-
ship. Others are Roselle Park ar Glen Ridge, Benedlc-
t'le at Mount St. Dcmlnic and Aiyley Ellard drawing
me L/ye to tiJm on the "inner it Mor.tdalr Immaculate
at West Morris.

In Group No. 3, Roxbury will open at Johnson. Also
In the section i s Morris Hills at Mlllburn.

Tomorrow the Rahway High School Wrestling Team,
coached by Richard Lorenzen, will compete in the
District No. 12 Tournament at Westfleld High School.
Other teams entered are Carteret, Colonla, Cranford,
Linden, Perth Amboy, Roselle Catholic, St. Mary's of
South Amboy, Westfleld and Woodbrldge.

The Arthur L. Johnson Regional Crusaders will
compete In the District No. 20 match at South Plain-
field. Teams are Dunellen, Berkeley Heights, Clark,
New Providence, North Plainfleld, Plalnfield, Scotch
Plains, South Plainfleld, Union Catholic and Watchung
HUls.

• e •
Top-ranked Paramua Catholic won is 20th straight

game, a 76-32 win over the Mother Seton Setters, on
the Clark court on Feb. 14.

Paramus was leading 32-9 at the halfway mark, Anne
Donovan, the six-foot, eight-inch center, ledthewinners
with 32 points. Coach Margaret Eganrestedmostof her
starters during the final ha

Union hatchets city
#B-fttW
I H WBBH

Coach Tom Fox's Union
Farmers eliminated the
Rahway Indians from the
Annual Union County Con-
ference Basketball Tour-
nament by the score of
74-52 before 1,200 fans
at the Thomas G. Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth.

Union took control In the
first period and mtred in
front 17 to 13 and increas-
ed the lead to 35 to 22 at
the halfway mark.

Rich Moore of the Far-
mers was the high scorer
of the game with 22 points
and scored four In an 11-2
spurt In the first half. Mike
Slgl, Clayton Terry and
Mike Gardner scored bas-
kets and Jimmy Jones con-
verted a technical foul for
the halftime margin.

In the last period, the
Indians cut the lead to
58-49, but 11 unanswered
points by Union wrapped it

up,

Cfflffl©

Union made 14 of 16 from
the line and shot holes in
the Indians' zone defense
with outside Jumpsboodng
a lot and getting the ball
off the bacU»ards. They
can't do mat against Wat-
chung Conference Ameri-
can uiTiSlCu CC£Z?2.

The rebounding of Slgl
and Moore was a big factor,
but Fox praised Jones,
whose backcourt play was
excellent.

The Farmers were tough
defensively, limiting hign-
scorlng Jim Stewart to 20
points and permitting no
other Indian to reach double
f'gures.

Rahways other scorerB
were: Vinnie Jolnes, five;
Brian Anglin, eight; Eric
Rogers, four; Keith Hug-
ger, eight; Alex Johnson,
two; Bernard Powell, two,
and Scott Suckar, two.

Seton comes from behind

Mother Stton ciiiic 5ro.Ti
behind in the last period to
defeat Cranford 49-42 at
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
glnal Court in Clarlc.

The Setters were trail-
ing by the score of 38-32.

in eight minutes, though,
they came to life; perhaps
they had been down from
the loss to Paramus Cam-
olic.

In any event, Krystal
Canady and Joanne Zwie-
bel took over and carried

the Clark J^rls to
16th win in 20 games.

Krystal Cahaiy, who fin-
ished with a game-high 18
points, had 10 In the fourth
quarter, while Zwiebel bad
five. The pair left the Cou-
gars with a 10-11 mark.

In addition to her 18
points, Krystal Canady had
12 rebounds and 10 blocked
shots. Zwiebel had IS
points. Cranford was led
ty Beth Butera's 15 and 14
from Jane Hogan.

M- RECREATION DEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL

STANDINGS
W L

Georgia 4 1
Wake Forest 4 1
North Carolina 3 2
Clemson 1 4
Alabama 0 4

RESULTS
Wake Forest, 14; Clemson, 3.
North Carolina, 10; Georfiu,

6.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Glna James, Wake Forest, 6.
Tracy Mitchell, North Caro-

lina, C.

half. Seton was led by Sue
Lltterer with lQ points,

Two members of the Arthur LJ'Johnson Regional
High School Wrestling Team were winners, as the Cru-
saders were defeated by the Roselle Park Panthers, 47-
6. Adrian Oddl was a 7-3 wlnneroverMlke Jachim, and
Martin Morgensen won over Joe McGinnls, 4-1. The
Panthers are 10-2, while the Crusaders have dropped
10 of 11 matches this season.

* * *
In the Rahway Women's Church Bowling League, the

league-leading Osceola Team lost by a 2-1 margin to
the Zlon Lutheran No. 1 Team, the second-place Zion
Lutheran No. 2 lost to the Leftovers. 2-1; the Scatter-
plns took the measure of the Mixed Team and Trinity
Methodist was a 2-1 winner over St. Paul's. Lil Buehler,
a substitute for the Leftovers rolled a high game of 187,
Peg Hoepfel of the Zlon No. 2 hit a 180 game, Joan

BAHWAV RECREATIONDGPT.
FRACTOIH SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS
W L

Brovn 4 0
Cornell 2 *
Hirrird 1 3
Yale 1 3

RESULTS
Brows, 30; Birrut), 13.
Cornell, 24; Y«le, 14.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Andre Powell, B r o n , IS.
Bill Cirnr, HtronJ, a.
Junes Crawford, Cornell, 8.
B U T T Slmmou, Tala, 6.

Mixed Team hit a 171 game.

• • •
Robert Glllespie, a Junior physical education major

from Clark, was named captain of the 1979 Montclair
State Coiiege LacroBse Team In Upper Montclair.

Linden High School basketball coach, Jerry Imbriacco,
is leaving the Tigers at the end of the season. He has a
57-12 record going Into the Union County Tournament.

They are going to honor a great lady of sports next
month. Shels aRahway resident rad bas been a part of
the Union County softbaU forwomen, she is Toose.Nusse,
the BOftball queen who is retiring and moving down south.

The Westfleld Blue Devils defeated Coach Dick Nolan's
Rahway High School swimmers 128-42 for their ninth
Win with one draw. Rahway hss a fine season record of
8-«-

Ellsa Zinberg's basket with one minute left gave the
Rahway High School girls a 29-26 win over Irvlngton.
The basket gave the Indians a .27-24 lead. The Camp-
towners closed to within one polnton Tonya Alexander's
field goal, but Dledra Oglesby clinched the upset with a
lumper. Diedra Ogleaby led the Indiana with 14, Elisa
Zlnberg had 13, Irvington's Tanya Alexander had 14,
and Diane Gryzlec, two. Irvington's season record Is
10-9, while Rahway Is 3-10; #

Keith Hugger, football, baseball and basketball player
for the Indians, It appears headed to Storrs, Connecticut
to be a member of me University of Connecticut Huskies
next fall.

• • •
The Norm Jersey YoungMen'sChrlstian Assn.Swim-

_!!-_ -rc! mrlx* Championships will be held Sunday,
FebY 25, and Sunday, March 4, at the Rahway YMCA's
new pool.

The competition for boys and girls will be conducted
In the recently-constructed BWimmlng pool, which has
been named the William £. Rand, Jr. Swim Center. Fur-
ther information on the meet may be obtained from the
"Y" by telephoning 3ES-OO57.

Phil Hannibal of Rahway Is expected to be Been in one
of die 20 bouts at the seventh night of the New Jersey
Golden Gloves In the Elizabeth Armory tomorrow eve-
ning. Tickets are still available at the box office. The
first bout will start at 8 p.m.

Entry blanks for the New Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union Tournaments for boys and girls teams may be
picked up at the group's office at 1313 EBterbrook
Ave., Rahway, or by telephoning 381-4380.

At Clark Lanes In the 880 league. Rich Truckeses
rolled a 246 game In a 657 set, Steve Millberger had a
641, Tony Santalucclo a 245 in a 637 set, Jerry Cohen
bad a 633 series, Sal Scalma a 620, Tim Gutweln, 616;
Len Galluccl, 612; Joe Dela, 610; Rick Velio, 603, and
Bill Kranes, 603.

The Rahway Girls Basketball Team upset Elizabeth
by the score of 49-38, as Deidra Oglesby scored 20
points and Eliza Zlnberg had 19. Rahway was 23 for 34
from the line and Elizabeth was two for six. Reesle
Spranklea had 12 for Elizabeth, who Is now 6-14, while
Rabway Is 4-10.
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The Future
Thit artlclt. Jim bttn

prtpmd by Otortla-Pccl/lc,
tht growth' company
tnttruttd In protecting our

Htre

Tba demand for wood
products h u rijon 70 per-
cent in the last t h r e e
decades according to a re-
cent U.8. Forest Service sur-
vey, and the demand will
continue to rise. People are
using more tod more wood
products erary. year. la addi-
tion, the- world population
Ii increasing steadily, and
many developing nations are
vying for the thousands of

predict, the demand for - ^- -
wood products will double dusted with pollen from
between now and the year otter superior trees. TAere-
2020 suiting seeds are superior to

' ordinary seeds, and when
The trees to meet that planed, they become saper

burgeoning demand are be- geedUop, .
ing Crown now—Cast. Mature trees bear seeds

Nature grows rery tew in erratic cyclee, areraging
superior trew pot acra-in one good crop erery four
some areas, msybe only one years after age 20. Seeda
in 26,000 acres.'These trees from abundant crops are

Formers plow township

in county cage tourney

For tbe first dme in Its
history, tbe Rsbway Young
Men's Christian Assn. will
host tbe North Jersey
Swimming and Diving
Championships.

RAHWAT CHPRCH ATHLETIC'

of the a m « . . Forestra comply h«» ptanlod man " • l
f • d l n ( j m . t , d

Uke cone-beJinj brancba thin 131 million roper-»r>II*° * " ° ° " " ° '
caltod i d o u from theM su- MedUnp. Special plantings Tbete supeneedllnp are
perior treu and (raft them include DoujUi flr, We»t«m often «llht timea larger at
on young, healthy itock. hemlock. Pott Orfoni cedar, the age of aix montha than
The amaller treea are coait redwood, Southern natural eeedllnga of the
relatively eaiy to work with, pine, true fir and Eaitem tame age, and they're abo a
When buda or "flowera" apruce. Additionally,minions lot tougher. Supertree seed-
derelop on the grafted trees, of new seedlings are growing Unp haw a remarkable sur-
thty are corered and pro- in nurseries across the coun- viral rate. They'll become
tected to prevent random try, and seed for millions of very special trees. More than
pollination. Then they are supertnes U In storage. special, they'll be super.

: tacts & figures
Many fascinating fart, fiah, (he piranha, win rarely the Amaion are vividly de-

about the. Amazon River attack people who keep scribed in a Uviah, color
and its animal inhabitanta moving in the water. But if photo*illaatrateo book
are contained in a new book you Insist on just flostinj, cslled TM Amaon, me first
celled n « Amaion. Here the dead man's float may Y*. »dume in • aenea of boota
are some of those facrj. appropriate. »Hed "The World'a Wild

. . . JT»^es" published by Time-

JUrnORBOTS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANCDIGS' - '
W L

Second Baptist 2 0
HolyMountain •

Church otOcd 1 >
Zlon Lutheran 0 2

. BESDI.TS
Second Baptist, 43; Zlon Lu-

theran, 29.
Second Baptist, SO; Holy

Moonialn, 37,
Holy Mountain, 6S; zlon Lu-

theran, SO.
• '. COMUENTE
Midway through the second

round Second Baptist-remains
uDdefottod In this season. The
leadlne scorers In this round
are Craig Taylor ofHoly Moun-
tain, averaging 23 points' par
game, Robert Sekley 01 Zlon

. Lutheran with 1S.S points par
game. There's a Ue at 12 points
per game between two Second
Baptist players, Rodney Peter-
son and Jeffrey Baker,

UHS1M6 HEROES
OF AMERICA
Your School Board

About 95,000 men and
women are working on ways
to make sure your child gets
as much as he or she can
from school. Who are'they?
They're tbe members of your
local school board.- - • ;••

These people an public
educat ion officials who,
across the nation, usually
serve without pay. They're
dedicated to the Idea that
America's youth deserves the
best edu^.'ttin the commu-
nity CLn~prov.de.

'i&ey- wiu- pc ueiu MI uw
recently-dedicated Wll-
11am E. Rand, Jr. Swim
Center at 15$4 irvtog St.,
Rahway. . President Art
O'Leary of the Parent Boo-
ster Club, sponsor of the
events, announced the dates
asSasdiiV'Feb. 25, Jar the
girls swimming-and diving
finals, staring at 11 a.m.
and the boys diving cham-
pionships on Sunday, March
4, at5pjtt..'

Ttiev arealsonegotUtlng
JOtV'me••boys swlin cham-
plosishir/g'' with a possible
'date of Sunday, March 11, at
li-aimy: ;•;";•*.•,•• -.-.'

Teams which will be
cormeting ar&tbe hofl host
RabwayTlwesrileld, Plaln-
fieM,vSomerset Hills and
Freehold. Tbe diving teams
will oefrorhRiilrway.WeBt-
fleldl Freehold, Metuchen
and^Scoreh/Plainj The

WINNERS' CIRCLE . . . The Charles H. Brewer Stra-
temr Snorts Club of Clark held its 10th Annual CheaB
-Tournament recently at the school. Seventh-grader,
Al Suszko, shown second from right, defeated seventh
»»a(!er Tom Scaly, left, 2-0 in the final round and
seventh grader, John McGregor, right,- won third place
by beating eighth grader, John Thompson, second from
left, who finished fourth.

Youth basketball seeks
sponsors for teams

Clark's CruBaders were
bounced out of the Union
County Conference fissiet-
ball Tournament 71-40 by
the Union Farmers.

The Farmers ended a
2-2 tie by scoring in 18
of the next 20 points, with
Rich Moore netting eight
of his IS points.

By nalrtlme Union was
on top, 42-17, as Mike
Sigl netted 12 of his game-
high 16 points. Clark s tal-
ented sophomore, Kevin
Boyle, was limited to his
season's low of six points

by the alternate defensive
work of Derrick Bogar and
Exic Jui.&uii>cii. - uGj'iC
started the game averaging
18.7 points. Union shot a
strong 31 of 53 to 15 of 45
for me Crusaders.

Lending Clark scoring
were Denis Sorlcello with
two, Boyle, six; 3111 Whe-
lan, four; Joe Sasals, five;
Paul Raabe, five; Glenn
Bodnar, two, and Mike
Galnes, four. Union bad the
edge from the floor, 31-15,
and the losers were the
leader from the line, 10-9.

Sloths hmg upside down
on trees, thanks to long,
hooklike dawi, and it'* cas-
iar for sloths to hang than.
walk. When these South
American creatures take ono
of their raw walks on the T h e A m « o t t
ground, they can mow, only . e t c h i n g 4,000

on their btUlas. ££" o f a ̂ ^ . y ^ ot

• • •
Persistent hearry raina in

_ j = ; ^zs of f t ; »—"<*i
wash away sous iisieiiHsl for
_ Jcing fertiie lead. Hie rsin
combing with tropical heat
produces * soil of hard day
that requires a pickax if you
want to break through ita
surface.

can reach up to 35 feet in earth's fresh water. ^ t lo t T M of the lfly
length. • . . d i e d . the Victoria Ami-

* * * . The Amazon River has zonica are huge, and their
Tie Amazon River la m o n fr^ 1 s o o tpKtes o f veins so resemble steel glr-

seven miles wide in pieces g^ {„ di o f Europe's ders that they ire said to
and so deep that many riTen ^ t n „ o m y slightly have inspired the framework
ocean-going vessels can navi- m o r e ^^ 1 5 o . This and of Joseph Psxton's monu-
gate it 2,300 miles island. otbtx {Uniting informa- mental glass hall, the Crystal

• • • tion about the animals, Palace, bunt for London's
The vidous man-eating flora, fauna and people of Great Exhibition in 1851.

which the N.Y. Yankees
swept in four games, the-
CtodnnaU Reds' catcher
was bowled orer in a wild
10th inning play that
dincbed the Series for the
Bronx Bombers. The dazed
Reds1 backstop was (a) Bill
Dickey (b) Joe Gangiola or
(c) Ernie Lombardl?

2. That tame Series vas
the career finale for one of
baseball's greatett heroes. A
Hall of Famer, that player
was (a) Frankle Frlach (b)
Lou Oehrig or (e) Johnny
Vender Meer?

ship of a Series. This yea<
Gillette is celebrating the
40th year of association
with the Series with a $
million World Series Bonus
Offer. Just bring the game

AnawKR«: 1. (e) Charlie piece from Fell Issues i
Keller barrelled into Lorn- national magazines to
bardi sa ho scored, and participating store where
while the upended catcher Gillette World 8eries di*
"snoozed," Joe DtMagglo play, sporting a home plate-
also crossed the plate. shaped "unscrambler,' re-

2. (b) The '89 Series vesls which prize you m»:
~~.\-ki 6 s tet tta? te- hrra rren. Pri"- tednd* 1
mlnally ul Lou Oehrig wore AMC Concord D/L can, ii
a Yankee uniform. It also J1000 c*ih awards, and
marked the Drat year of The 6000 Gillette promax com-
GMette Company's sponsor- pact hslr dryers.

TIPS ON JOGGING
Iff fun...It's froc . I t ' i

jogging!
Here are tips to help you

run in comfort tnd ufcty:
• O«t your phyiiciin'a

approval before you run.

Buy sturdy running shoes,
absorbent socks, and clothes
treated with aerosol softener
to minimize rubbing.

• Keep cool and confident
with convenient aerosol de-
odorant, and protect feet
with spray powder.

• Wear lightweight cloth-
ing in layers so you can peel
some off when you got warm.

in French a dofl «rys "ouMua." in Italian it fays "bu-bu."

7m

Join tht joagan who
fcaap dry with aaroiolt.

• Waterproof footwear
and outerwear the instant
aerosol way, to stay drier In
rain or snow. For effective
and safe use of aerosols, fol-
low directions on product
labels.

• Before you jog, do warm-
ups. Beginners should alter-
ua.lc ii"ili;lni Trl'ih j v ^ n j .
Then, build up to all running.

• Afterwards, soothe sore
muscles with a hot shower
or b a t h and refreshing
aerosol cologne.

• For safety, make your-
self visible to driven by wear-
ing bright colors by day —
and light colors at night. Or,
wear an oU hat or bandana
spray-painted in dayglo or
metallic colors.

e Important: avoid Jogging
alone or in isolated areas.

• Whatever the inconve-
nience—getting up at dawn,
giving up lunch or running at
night, most joggers agree it's
worth it. It's exhilarating!

The dtY located • « ^ h ' * " t « ! t i t u ^ ' S 5Is Loathille, Colorado, more than 10,000
level.

Accordinj to the F.B.I, the most probable night for •
burglary ii Saturday night.

ttwitnmimc«uc€it u u
will be Ray Bladzinakl and
the diving director, Vlcid
Dadourls. .

For any additional In-
formation, please tele-
phone Rahway "Y" at 388-
6057.

HAHWAY HECEEATIONDEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND

BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDDJCS'

' SECOND BOUND

Montclair State r 1 0
Rutgers ;'• . 1 0
Princeton 0 1
Kesn 0 1

RESULTS
Montclair Sta^e, 22; Prince-

ton, 10.
Kutgers, 22; Kean, 16.

WEEK'S TO* SCORERS
Herman Knc.MontclalrSlatc,

14.
Mark ButcMnson, Rutgers,

14.
Larry Williams, Princeton,

10. . , .

t̂ «tTWAy RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

YOUR SCHOOL BOARD
" i h to
YOUR S C O

R" ivas you • chanc« to
avt a chotct and a vote

In your chlldrtn'a wfacatfon.
As the legal agent of the

state, the local t>oard is the.
only organization in your
comrtmttity --responsible- 'for-
establishlng school b u d g t

Texas
Baylor
Houston
Rica

RESULTS
1 2 ^ l a 11.Hmston. 1 2 ; ^ a

Tesaa, 12; Baylor, 20.
WfiEK*S TOP -SCORERS

Valerie Scalta, Houston, 6.
KiBha AitJKOflTexas, 4.
April Smith, Rice, 11.

Phillip and Sandl Bush-
inger of 671 Sycamore St.,
Rahway, earned Gameflsb
AwardB In the Metropoli-
tan South Florida Fishing
Tournament, when the)

The Youth Basketball
Aoan. program being con-
ducted by me Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. is
seeking sponsors. Busi-
nesses and service clubs
are being invited to under-
write sponsorship of indi-
vidual teams, according to
pack Williams, program

Soccer loop

plans signups

on Morcli 3
Registration for the Rah-

way Midget Soccer League
will be held on Saturday,
March 3, from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. at the Claud H. Reed
Cultural and Recreational
Center at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway. The league is
sponsored by the Rahway
Recreation Dept.

To be eligible a boy or
girl must be a resident of
Rahway and bom in 1971,
1972 or 1973. A registra-
tion fee of $4 must be paid
when signing up.

League games will be
played on Saturday and the
program is under the di-
rection of John Blair and
Tom Woodrow.

For any additional in-
formation, please tele-
phone Mr. Blair at 574-

dlrector.
"YBA is a basketball

program for boys and girls
eight to 18 years old, Wil-
liams said. "Developedand
sponsored Jointly by the
YMCA and the National
Basketball Assn. players,
it emphasizes fair play,
good sportsmanship and
developing a sense of val-
ues."

"The program is now in
Its fourth year. During the
first three seasons, more
than 600 YMCA's and 175,-
000 youngsters nationally
were in YBA. This is the
second season for the Rah-
way YMCA," he concluded.

Every Friday evening,
weather permitting, "Y '
officials will take a group
to Craigmeur for a night of
skiing. Rentals, lessons,
and lift ticke's are includ-
ed in the package. The bus
will leave the "Y" at 5 p.m.

Registrations must be
isude rr/o izys In advice.
For m o r e information,
please telephone 388-0057.

.Z. TO aerMoes -ne<cT*w
OH SHOW AMC ICE,
USB Gem -nicr* WITH tfoop,

. PCTTCB TOT,

AsMttlfej ̂ ato;«rtHg
providing facilities t q p
ment, approving contract!,
and many other matter: in-
volving school policy, and
operation.

School board members are
net professional educttbn.

• TTiat is the role of supertn-
* U n d e n t i , principals and
• teachen who ere hired by the

board.
Board members themseWea

: come from all walks of life.
. But they have one character-

istic in common: they are lay-
men in 'education,' just like
the citizens in the community
they represent.

That's tJw wny oiir Pound-
ing Fathers wanted it. They

1 felt that non-professionals
ihould be responsible for the
education system, in the com-
munity. It's a principle that
has worked.

School boards, in fact, are
often referred to as the
purest form of representative '
government.

In most cases, school board

Soccer loop plans dance
The springTdance of the

Rahway Soccer Assn. will
be held at the Rahway Post
No. 5 American Legion
Hall on Maple Ave., Rah-
way, or. Saturday, March
10. • • • v

Dancing will be from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.,'and ad-
mission will be 96 per
person.

For information,-please
telephone John Blair at
574-1629.

A U T 0 G L A S S

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MIRROKS FrJRWT(M TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors •

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Estimates Given

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J .

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

381-1770

53 E. Cherry St.

GIVE BOORS

elected officials, they must be
•receptive to the needs of the
community. . • \ .

That's why the National
School Boards Association,
representing board members •,
in the nation's 16,000 school
districts, believes that respon-
sibility for school policies
should be kept close to home,
and not be controlled by far-
off state capitals or even
farther off in Washington. -

The average dittanca between
iMfehborlna ff*Uxiet !i fbout
a million right yoars.

BcSw Ksrtfr loop

iTALmra

AMERICAN

PARTIES r

MEETINGS • DANC3

Louis fttarabito

381-8360

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

, Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. It Fri . 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

CUR SPECIALTY
• Municipal Harking

In Rear of Shop

Plugs - Switches - Light*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 22QY Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY

The Clark Babe Ruth
League will hold tryouts
for anyone In tbe town-
ship who is 14 or 15 years
old on Friday, March 2,
in the gymnse'.'jm at Valley
Road School on Valley Rd.,
Clerk, irom 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Please bring a birth cer-
tificate.

each caught and released
a bonefisb.

They fished out of Isla-
morada, in the Florida
Keys, with Capt. Eddie
Wlghtman on the "Maver-
ick."

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made Tii-OrdiT

ANTHONY'S
Bike & K«y Shop

Chinatown Family Dinner
Orders to Take Out OVER 38 TUBS

EXPEBIEEGE
Canton House

Restaurant

FU 8-3311

Rahwav
BicycieB
Powermowers
Locks.. Ssfes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc. 1540 1RV1N0 STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

203-2626
1349 Oaktree Rd., IseUn

tS37 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

Dan's
PAINTING

and DECORATING

iouer-Brooks Co.

MARTIN'S
r?i. . .. o. r> . J J :
r iUOl Ot JJCUUUlg

5 Floors of Famrrore

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving St.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone 381-MOO

Interior, bxterior

W0BK

REE ESTIMATES

INSURED

839-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS. N. J.

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Reiinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A F«MC 3lwMH<«M SCTiM

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 """"AY. N '• 07045
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PUBLIC Nonas PTJBUC MOTICS FOBUC HOTICB

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1979-1980

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF CLAKK, COUNTY O¥ UNION, NEW JKt-ISX

BODGIT BTAT——tNT AND FUBUC HE*—(NO
In accordance with the New Jersey Statutes relating hereto, notice U hereby given thit t i c Boird

at IduuUonoithe School District of the Towniblp of Clark, h u prepares a tentative, budaet for the
sctawlyear!oegn-ngJuly 1, 1»7». and «_ing. June 30.19S3. which b on file and open to Inspection at
— e S e m — ^ offleita the Adn—MreitaDjKu—tag on S_—dler Boad 1B dark. New Jersey.

It should be observed Out expenditures a n shows under a program budget format approved
bv the Mew J « _ y Department ot Education. Thli format shows the School District's tentative budget
by Drozram. rather than. In the traoiuonai line item structure; ina prura—•« iuo n u n wi— • —uer
undemanding of how the District plans to utilize rnrmmmtty resources.

Public Hearing on said budget will be held at the Administration Building on Sc_—ler Bpsd In
Clark, New Jersey at 8.-00 pin. Starch 6. 1»7».

Any dUzen interested In any questions ecacemlnf this bodget w— be (lren an opportunity to be
heard.

A mmmarlm) rfflnrsrtt— « t " " >—*•»<—lr «Pr>n««i bade- with that nf U_ currant Tear follows:

INHOLLMENTS
Resident Pupils
Private School Placement!
Pupils Becelved
Total

U) w .—
8e*s.M,U7T SetlM,!**** 8e9t.IS.U7t

C—S—U (Aatsal) (—Mmatedl
1,870 1,718 1,700

4 6 5
2 3 0

lJSlt 1,727 1.705

COCBCCS OF u m n n
U T M i

CUBBSNT EXPXN8* (Ae«aal)
Balance July 1. 1BT7 (Per Audit Report) * 8O.77M1
v u u * Appronriated —°"~

im-T*
(»

197IM0

pp
REVENUES rSOH LOCAL SOVBOES
Local Tax Levy _
Tuition _ _ _ _ _
Miscellaneous _ ™ ^ — ^ — — ^ — — —

SWB8,W8;00
6,000

SUB TOTAL

REVENUES FHOH STATS S00BCS8
Equallxation Aid
S0% Approved Transfar
Cstegorlcal Aids
Other State Aide _

SUB TOTAL _

REVENUES FBOM FEDKHAL SOURCES
Public Law 03-380 (Title rvB)
Public Law 84-142 (Hsna—spped)

Other (Bilingual. Migrant, IVC, etc)

SUB TOTAL ...

TOTAL CUBBENT EXPTNSE

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Miscellaneous
SUB TOTAL :

M10.040.BO 3,941,489.00

3,«—,68&81 1,810,040.00 3,941,480.00

307,2*3.00
OMBM
B2.3SS.00
J4.872.00

S1S.778.00
41.730.00
8&34&00
2|6?0JX)

281,803.00
40.930.00

127.702.00
14,483.00

487,870.00 459,543.00 474.850.00

4,010.00 1600.00

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Balance July 1.1977 (per audit report)
Balance Appropriated —
REVENUE FROM LOCAL SOURCE1
Local Tax Levy , 308.671.00

REVENUE FBOM STATE SOURCES
Debt Service Aid Type II _ .

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTAL REVENUE ALL ACCOUNTS

CURRENT EXPENSE
(11 «) <«>

OT7-7I i n t - n • it7»-s»
(Expeadltarea) (Appnpr—tto—> (As—•Priatie—)

REGULAR INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS
Art

Health and Safety in Daily Uvln*. Physical Education

.tK.mtr.il A tin

Kindergarten

Rim TOTAL . .

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS
Olft-H and Ta.PTitffi

Prr-!>fhrrnl Hnnfifrinnf^l

. * 107.610J8
5B3.CC~50

14O.B48JH
37,013—)
44.082.48

89.007.73
312£49.83
2S7.7BSJM

1,680.00
20,310—!

. t2.012JSl.il

. * 17.605.48
15.435.00
13,045.84
33,264.18

405.00
50J!00.—

$ 108.441.00
587,650.00

153,252.00
40,806.00
48,017,00

303.80S.00
97503.00

314,170.00
SOS.S8S.00

1,600.00
25,098.00
71,893.00

S2.091.343.00

* 18.765.00

18~5.00
33.481.00

2,500.00
60.606.00
20.900.00

* 103.355.00
613,210.00

147,835.00
44,130.00
53,515.00

301.4RJ.00
100,778.00
325.88il.O0
301.324.00

1,700.00
28,037.00
45,445.00

t2.066.756.00

* 20.950.00
15,795.00
25,600.00
37,285.00

1.800.00
71790.00
21,936.00

SUB TOTAL .

SUMMER PROGRAMS

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT
Curriculum Superviilon and Development _.
Instructional Staff Training
Library
Media .

SUB TOTAL _„

Guidance Services
Health Services .
Child Study Team _.
Supplemental Instruction

SUB TOTAL

OPERATIONAL SUPPORT
Board of Educstlon
Dlstrictwide Administration
School Administration
Planning, Research, Development, and Evaluation
Fiscal Services . ,
Food Services
Operation and Maintenance of Plant
Pupil Trampcrtation Services „. .
Data Processing Services .

SUB TOTAL

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Community Recreation

SUB TOTAL

NONPROGRAM CHARGES —
Payment To Other Districts
Tuition

SUB TOTAL

SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Fcdcral/SUte/Other)
Public Law 93-380 (Title IVB>«

J 33.987.18
373.8H.84
237,489.83

SUB TOTAL

SUte Compensatory*
NonpubUc Textbooki*
Nonpublie Auxiliary Servtetf*
Nonpublle Handicapped Senrlces* _
Other

t 4.010.00

i ll.Qa.lt
1 15.010.17

t MJ03.S4
2,870:00

9S4JX)
1,750.00

* 11.023.00 *

$4.6 billion J^idgef proposed by governor City bureau Steers
youth to right roadGov. Brendan T. Byrne's proposed New Jersey state

budget for fiscal year 1979-1980 totals J4.655 billion,
an increase of $243 million or 5:5%. Although, this Is
the smallest rise in appropriations in four years,

*! il I M l t lrilirHnfl' th*» hfOinnttW
surplus' will be"required to funuthenewspendlrig1 leveC
reports a spokesman for the New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. '

This again demonstrates the major factor limiting
spending growth in New Jersey state government Is
the slow rate of increase in state revenue sources,
suggests the NJTA spokesman. The state'Vcap limits
the ftrowth in the direct state service (operations) and
capital outlay sections of the budget to the grow—in
state per capita income. In this, its .thiru year of
application, the permitted increase In the fiscal 1980
budget is 9.69%. Previously, increases of 9.55% In
fiscal 1978 and 10.38% In fiscal 1979 were aUowed
under the cap. However, because revenues other than
the income tax (dedicated to property tax relief) are
projected to grow at a rate of only 4%, proposed spend-
ing Is nearly $17 million less than authorized by the cap
formula.

General fund recommended appropriations for fiscal
1980 total $3,687 billion, up $256 million or 7.5% over
the current year's appropriations. However, about $19
million of the increase represents assumption of aid
programs previously financed from the Property Tax
Relief Fund and cost of Superior Court integration:
Proposed Property Tax Relief Fund and cost of Superior
Court integration. Proposed .Property Tax Relief Fund
appropriations total $940 million, a decrease of $22
million because of inadequacy of revenues from tne
income tax. The Casino Control Fund and Casino Revenue
Fund have combinedrecommendedappropriatlonsof$28
million .in fiscal 1980.

Of the total combined funds budget of $4,655 billion,
$1,972 billion or 42.4% 1B appropriated for direct state
services, $2,488 billion or 53.5% Is for state aid, $36
million or .8% is for capital outlay and $159 million or
3.4% is for debt service. The total budget increase of
$243 million has $154 proposed In capital construction,
59 million, and debt service, $3 million.

Total anticipated revenue for 1979-1980 in the gen-
eral state fund, excluding $945 million of, gross income
tax revenue for the property tax relief fund and $29
million of casino tax and fees, is just over $3.5 billion,
an increase of about $136 million'over revised revenue
estimates for the present fiscal year. The total is $183

» 28.620.00 S 43.900.00 * 32.400.00

» 28.820.00 t 43.900.00 $ 32.400.00

SUB TOTAL > 32J18.84

TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES $4^87.705,04

* Appropriation amount must agree trltn the revenue amount

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Buildings •

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Principal
Interest
TOTAL DEBT SEB7ICK

TOTALS

TOTAL BALANCES JUNE SO, 1878

TOTAL EXFENDITUBtS AND BALANCES
JUNE SO. 1978

»«,«—,02638

a m.ai—11

—OH*
Jal/ 1.1*77 U Js_> SO. M78

UNEXPENDED IMPBOVXMEHT AUtHOMZATIOJCB
JULY 1. 1«77

TOTAL REVENUES AND BKINNINO BALANCE _

4.091.00

4,091.00

32^00.00
2,080.00
4.172.00
8483.00

27,700.00

t 31.023.00 $ 74395.00

M.2T2.083.0C M.44&230.00

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC-KOTICX

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT &PFLICATZQN

You must apply lor an Absentee Ballot for each election.

5 hereby apply for an Absentee Ballot for the
(check • Primary • General D School D Municipal

one) D Special D Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ electtan

to be held on _ : -
date

CHECK SEASON FOB BALLOT
• I expect to be absent from the State4f New Jersey on election d«y.

• Because of illness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy
I will be unable to vote at my polling place on election day.

• I am permanently and totally disabled. State reason — —

D Observance of .a religious h p l i d j ^ S election day. , . . , . . ,.

D Resident attendance at a school, college" or university on election day.'

n Because of nature and hours of' my employment on election day.
l - J - ir . i t - :, I

CHECK ONE AND COMPLETE •; ;

I live in the D City__g Town- n TowmOiip O Borough
O Village of . •
My legal residence address including Street and No. It as follows:

Moil n v ballot in thB follffWinS 1"*d™x—

million under proposed appropriations of nearly $3.7
billion. The current revenue gap would be financed from
an .estimated $204 million July 1,1979, beginning sur-
plus.

Major source of general state fund revenue remains
the general sales and use tax. The expecieu +i.ioo
billion represents 32% of total estimated revenues.-The
tax Is predicted to Increase $90 million or 8.2% over
the current fiscal year, one of the few revenues whose
growth approaches the rate of inflation.

Taxes on corporate net income and net worth, including
banks and financial Institutions, are expected to Increase
$31 million, 5.6%, to $585 million. The estimated per-
centage growth for both the corporate taxes and the
sales tax are lower for fiscal 198(5 than for fiscal 1979,
presumably reflecting an anticipated economic down-
turn.

Among other major taxes, highest yields are expect-
ed from motor fuels, $306 million; motor vehicle fees,
$267 million, and cigarette, $171 million. Departmental
fees and charges. Including state college tuition, are
projected to produce nearly $298 million in the next
fiscal ysar. Lottery revenues are predicted to Increase
$10 million to over $128 million. Although federal
general revenue sharing is up slightly to $76 million,
the state loses nearly $18 million by Congress discon-
tinuing federal anti-recession fiscal assistance.

The 25 member legislative Joint Appropriations Com- '
mlttee will begin budget deliberations on Feb. 27 and
continue until the annual appropriations bill Is com-
pleted. In view of the comparatively low growth in the
governor's proposed budget and legislative reluctance

Committee will devote most of its time to review of
priorities within the budget, notes the NJTA spokesman.

Meat on ice slides
into pedestrian in city

ing minor Injuries to a
pedestrian and forcing
traffic to be detouredmore
rten an bour as tbe meat
WJB being transferred to
another'truck.

The driver, John Hynes,
53, of Union Beach, told
police the accident occur-
red about 2 p.m. in the sou-
lane between Lawrence St.
and Capobianco Plaza.

Mr. Hynes said he heard
the cargo container begin to
move as the truck was
climbing the E. Hazelwood
Ave. overpass.

He said his son, Joseph
Hynes, a passenger,
checked the rear-view
mirror and saw the con-
tainer fall off, roll onto one
side and strike the pedes-
trian, Kevin Klrby ' of 331
E. Stearns St., Rahway.

Mr. Klrby, who was
walking along a grassy
shoulder In the south lane,
was treated at Rahway Hos-
pital and released.

The container damaged
about 100 feet of guardrail
along the highway.

Efforts to lift the con-
tainer back onto the trailer
were unsuccessful and the
owner. Transport Interna-
tional of Quebec, Canada,
sent another truck to the
scene about 10 p.m.

A large cargo container
filled with meat slipped off
an ice-covered flat-bed
trailer truck Feb. 15 on
Rte. No. 1, Rahway, caus-

. PUBLIC NOTICE

wore fixed downward as she left
rT'Beverfv Levlne's office. If shenodceatneperBomt

iihg Sf tne ou^r iS»m, she didn't look into their

A" truant " Mrs. Levlne, counselor for the Rahway
You* Service Bureau, explained a few minutes later,
leafing^ over the notes she^hadmade duringheilseBslonE

' wlttt me cdrl.
"She gated high school;,,aU her. Wends were on

dope, so _ic dropped out,'' which, Mrs Levine ex-
plained, is Illegal, since the girl i s only 15.

The school filed a complaint with the police depart-
ment, which turned the matter over to the .counselor
rather than the Juvenile court --common procedure
with troubled Juveniles since the city formed the
bureau in October with State Law Enforcement Plan-

"''sheTe-registered for school, startsMonday,"Mrs.
Levine said, closing the file and placing it on her desk
on top of several others. A slight smile crossed her
face "I consider that a success , ' she added.

"It's the goal of the bureau to assist Juveniles in the
city to cope with problems which are too large to
handle alone, and may not be able to be resolved within
the family unit," said Police Chief Theodore Polhamus,
who was Instrumental in establishing me agency, which
is located at 219 Central Ave.

"As1 a Dreventlve measure, we U also accept referrals
from scEcols, agencies and individual families," he
said, although most of the cases are referred to the
bureau by the deparaneat'o Juvenile division.

"Anything this side of break and entry, robbery and
assaults," Police Lt. George Malsam, head of the
detective bureau, said, explaining the types of cases
which the department rums over to the agency.

"Anything less than a crime for example, a kid
who won't listen to his parents and who stays ourlate
at night drinking. x

"We try to head off crime," he said, to prevent the
kid from getting into further trouble; to get him
straightened, so the police won't have any further
contact with him."

"Basically, what mis office is geared to work with is
status offenders," Mrs. Levlne added. "That's our
runaways, our truants, our incorrigibles.

"It's a sharing," she said of her counseling' ses -
sions, which initially are conducted once a week and
which become less frequent as the youngsters show
progress. "I can't solve problems, but with their
sharing, I can point out other alternatives."

"I don't go into deep analysis • with the kids: I m
not a psychoanalyst, and I'm not a psychologist, she
said. I like to deal with what they're doing now and
how it's going to affect them today and tomorrow,"
she added.

"Suer they can blame --"Mama did this, dad did
that, the schools are against me, detective so-and-so
said this to me and he ruined my whole life" - - Fine,
it was ruined up untU aow, I&c-we C££ c£—^e it Tor
today and tomorrow," Mrs. Levine noted.

"We try to make them very reality oriented," she
added.

Working with youngsterswhoseproblemsoftenborder
on delinquency,'Mrs. Levlne isn't always successful.

Few of the more man 30 youngsters she has dealt
with, however, have gotten into further trouble with the
law.

Explosive acid found

A search for the poten-
tially explosive picric acid
Feb. 12 turned up small
quantities in Arthur L.

FUBUC NOTICS FUBUC KOTO—

Zip Coda"

Print or type your na_t

Sim your nimo «a It appears in Beglst— Book

You may apply to, person to the County Clerk for a ballot during Coun-
ty Clerk's office hours to 3 p.m. on the day prior to the _ectie_

or
If you are sick or confined you may apply to the County <3etkdining

business hours to 3 p.m. of the day prior to the Election via aulnor_ea
messenger designated.

Author—d Mw—m—

By Order of the Board of Education
of the City of Rahway
13C E. Grand Avenue, Rahway, N. J. 07065

Dated: February 22.1879
lt—2J2-79

RONALD W. WARD
Board Secretary

Ttf $117.60

NOTICE TO MUJTABY SERVICE VOTK—I
AND TO THEIB RELATIVES AND IB—NDS

B you «re In the millts— service or the spous* or depen-
dent of a person In roilltsry service or «re « jatleat lot v«tr
erins1 hosplt— or a eivilUn studied to or sertins wfih U>»
Armed Forces of the United States without the SUt« oT N«w
Jt«wv. or the spouse or dependent of and —comgsnvlng or
residing with s clvil—u sttached to or serving w i _ —< « » _ _
Forces of the Untied SUtes, s a l c_i— to vote, or B 3">» " »
a relative or friend of any such person who, you bdie—.will .
desire to vote In the Annual School Election, in the City of Ban-
way election to be held on April 3.1979 kindly write to the under-
alfned at once milking application for a military service ballot
to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, statin*;
your name ale serial number if you are in mUlta— service,
none address and the address at which yon are sta_—x) or esn
be found, or if you desire the military aervke balk* for a rela-
tive or friend then r1**"" an application under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded to him/her, statins in your ap-
plication that he/she Is at least eighie— ye«m «f Hi - — — —
las his/her name, serial number if ne/sue Is In military service,
home address and the address at which he/tbe Is stationed or
can be found;

(NOTE: MILITARY SESVICE CLAIUINO MEJTAEY STA-
TION AS HOME ADDHESS FOE VOTBia tTJB-
POSES MAY NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BAL-
LOT UHMSS BEGISTEHED TO VOTE IN MUNI-
CIPAUTY WHERE SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)

Forms of application o n be obtained from the —4—igrwui.
WALTER G. HALKN. County C l o t
Union County Courthouse
E—abeth,rI.J. 07207

By Order of the Board of Election of the City of Bahway,
139 E. Grand Avenue, Rahwuy, New Jersey 07063.

BONALD W. WARD
Board Secretary

ua^d February 22, 1079
lt-422-79 Fee »M30

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION EXPENDITURES:
Building! —
Equipment — — — . _ _ — — _ _ — — ^ _
Unexpended Balance Canceled ..
TOTAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHOBIZATION

EXPENDITURES , —

600:00

TOTAL EXPENDITUKES AND ENDING BALANCE

BSCAPITCI—TIOM Of ———NC—S
ClUJU—

Free Approprallon Balances June 30,1078 (fro— the Audit)
Free Appropriation Balances June 30. X»7B (esU _
Amount appropriated In PY 78-80 -_
Free Appropriation Balances June 30. I960 Int.) — i

roots
1 B 1 !

We.0O7.B3

The 197940 Current Expense Budget Includes a total of {23,117 allocated to Improvemeat Pro-
grams rs summarized below:

Improvezoent Pra—ua Name OnVt/Gtrate Charter AiprrprliHim
Pre-School Handicapped Pre-Scbool g 1,036.00
Language Arts (Teits) New Grades 1-6 14JU1M
Social Studies (Texts) Qnaes 7-1 090.00
Compensatory Sducatloa Grades 1 4 1.M0.00
Supplemental Instruction Grades 1-8 6£0O.OO
Alpha Time (Lsnguage Arts) Kindergarten 1.580.00

TOTAL AFPBOPBIATIOH . . $29,117.00

PHILIP A. MIL: S B
Secretary and But—ess Ad_n&—tor
Clark Board of —tucattoa
fkhlndkr Bosd
Clart. New Jersey OTOM

Fee: S3O4.10

NOTICE TO PERSONS DKSIRINO
CIVILIAN ABS—TTEB BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of ttw State who
i. 1 = b» absent cutrfJe the State m AprQ *, 1*79. <* •

q'uiilfied'snd registered voter who will be within tne State «
April 3 1879, but because of permanent and total disability,
or becsusc of Illness or temporary physical dlselTuty. or b»-
cauae of the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the
tenets of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a
school, college, or university, or becsuse of the nature and hours
of employment, will be unable to cast your ballot at the poUlng
place In your district on said date, and you desire to rote Is tea
Annual School Election, City of Rahway to be held on
April 3, 1979. kindly complete the applcatlon form below aad
send to the undersigned, or write or apply In person to the
undersigned at once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot
be forwarded to you. Such request must state your home address,
and the address to which said ballot should be sent, and must
be signed with your signature, and state the reason you will not
bft able to vote at youz usual pouing place. Ko civilian a'miuJMj
ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any appllcsct unless
request therefor is received not less than 7 (l«ys prior U> t i i .
election, and contain the foregoing Information. Voters may also
apply in person to the county clerk: for as absent" ballot on
any day up to 3 pjn. of tne day before the •U*^ton

Voters who are permanently snd totally disabled shall, after
th;lr Initial request and without further action on their put,
be forwarded and absentee ballot application by the count/ clerk
for all future elections In which they ate eligible to vote. Ap-
plication forms may be obtained by applying to the »?•»*—fjgnff̂
either In writing or by telephone, or the application form pro- .
vlded below may be completed and forwarded to the under*
signed.
Dated February 22, 1979

WALTER O. BALPW, Count; Clerk
Union County Courthouse
EUtsbeth. N. t. 07207
(201) 627-4390.

lt-2-22-79 F«* 337.24

Johnson Regional High
School in Clark and Vall-
Deane School in Elizabeth.

Additional quantities of
the dangerous add were
removed by members of
the Fort Monmouth bomb
squad from cwo drug Btores
in Cranford and a private
technical school in Clark.

Clark Police Capt. John
Waterson said the discov-
eries at the schools caused
no evacuations and only
minimal disruption of the

chemical was not moved,
pending the arrival of the
special Army team, which
is attached to the 5<th Ord-
nance Division at Fort
Monmouth.

The same team was sum-
moned to the township Feb.
10 when employes of Clark
Drugs found bottles con-
fafnincr nlr.rlr. ac.iA. Ir in
used Us 'an astringent, eye
wash In weakened solution,
antiseptic and agent to sti-
mulate skin growth.

Cspt. f/accrson noted the
acid,' which goes by the
chemical name of trinitro-
phenal, is dangerous when
it ages and crystallizes. It
becomes explosive in that
state if exposed to heat or
percussion. Merely un-
screwing the cap of a con-
tainer could cause lt to
detonate.

Two weeks ago, the dan-
ger became known in Ocean
County. schools and sear-
ches began throughout the
state, Union County Super-
intendent of Schools James
J. Clancy notified adminis-
trators to be on the lookout
for the acid.

The captain said about
two ounces were found to
the high school chemistry
laboratory.

Police said the substance
was found at Baron's Drug
Store at 34 Eastman St.,
and the Bell Pharmacy at 17
N. Union Ave., both of
Cranford, and at Lyons In-
stitute at 10 Commerce PI.,
Clark.

r« U f
UHII

plans social
Mulvey-Dltmars Post

No. 681 Veterans of For-
eign Wars Ladles Auxiliary
of Rahway will sponsor its
Annual Card Social for the
benefit of cancer aid and
.research tomorrow at 7
p.m. at the post home at
1491 Campbell St., Rahway.

. The donation will be $2.
Please telephone Mrs.
Gertrude Taynor for tick-
ets and information.

RAHWAY rTEWa-HltCOB-/(-ARK PATRIOT

PUBLIC NOTICE FUBUC 'NOTICE

STATE—ENT

Tbe bead, or——nee published berewlh baa been —isOly-
adopted on M-Mary U, ltWB, and the twenty-day period of
_nltaUon wil_n whleh a suit, action or proceed—I questioning
the validity of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided
— the i*Aai xtooa Ltcw, nas bsgun to run from Che date of the
— _ , « — _ _ _ _ _ - . j _ , _ _ r xy. SCHHOJ

City Clerk
City of Rahway

A BOJJD OBDIHANCE AUTSOBIZINQ TRI

cora-rac-oM or AN ADDITC>N T O T H I
PUBLIC WOBKS OARAGE, RENOVATION
Or TBE DOCK STREET PUMPING STA-
TIOH, R—flCATION OF THX PISTOL
HANOI AHD H c a i e A _ _ ~ p * - »
PURCHASE Or EQUIP—INT FOR THE
UEPABTa—NT OF PUBLIC WOE—3; TO
APPBOPBIATE VOMMM TO PAY THE
CO8T THZHBOJ. TO MAKE A DOWN PAT-
HS)— AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSU-
ANCE Or BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATIONS AND TO PROV~E FOK
TBE ISSUANCE' Or BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION O» SUCH
BONDS.

BE IT OBDAINED, by the Municipal Council of the
City cf Basway In the County ot Union at follows:
SECTION 1.

Thai pursuant la l i e apslltsMs sts—i-s — —5 S_t« of
New Jersey t h e - Is nereby authorised the eo_irudion ofan
addlHas to the Public Works as—ge, Renovation or the Do—
Street Pumping Station, Relocation of the Pistol H - f e , snd
Picnic A m : and the purchase of the following- Itemi:

One StrMt Sweeper, one DH_ Boom Mower, one - —
I truck, one stomp cutter, one street patching (tar)
\ on* salt spreader and mis—nsneous equipment.

SUCTION I.
The sum of ttOMMM is hereby appropriated to the pay-

ment cf the cost of —ew items stated In Section 1, hereinafter
**it«/i puraoMC

Both eppreprlati— shall be met from tbe proceeds of
bonds autborlxsd and the down payment appropriated by this
ordinance.

Tbe construction of an addition to tbe Public Works Gsr-
si>, renovation of the Dock Street Pump—t BUtico. and the
relocation ot the pistol range and picnic area shall be under-
taken as a general Improvement and BO part of the cost shall
bs assess! SSB—11 property spec—0y benefited.
SECTION 2.

It Is hereby detenutoed snd stated that
(1) the making ot sueh purpose la not a current expense of

said Ctty
(J) and It la necessary to Inane* said purpose by the 1*

suanee of -M'tp ""*** °> •—' c f t * pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New Jersey and

(SI the T-"""""*1 cost of said purpose is *4ta,0O0.OO and,
(4) ff9,CC3£9 cf ssM S3— is to bs provided by the down

payment here—aittr appropriated to *"»**« said purpose, and
(5)- the —HI—lit —— i—— amount of bondi or notes

necessary to be Issued for said purpose Cs t380.OC9.OQ and,
(81 and the cost of said purpose so here—before stated, lo-

c i—« tbe agf—gata an——t of HJOO0M whleh Is estimated to
be netes—ry to —unee the cost of such purpose, Including ac-
counting, legal ftT*——* and other t rp tr f f hHrlnt*tt>g Interest
O B _ JFUrBS OOSUS—BV%—Q—S 4 O V—Itst tUaltSfV—> Jr*VB4̂ —hfcA*4>t?& Uj** •LffeCiia'i^i ^ y ^ ^ ^ B

» ot the Load Bond Law.
SECTION 4.

It to hereby _ t - m i n e d and stated that moneys tote—vg
fMOOCM tpproprla-d tor the Capital Improvsmeat Fund to
th* Wn Temporary Budget ts now anllahi* to ——ice slid
purpose. Th* sum Is CtMMOOO Is nenby appropriatad from
s a e h _ _ s n to tbe payment of tb* cost ot said purpose, snd
It b —tanninsd and adopted as said down payment required
to be mad. pra-ant to NJJB. 40AO-11.

SECTION 8.
To i—an.BS) *—I purpose, bond* ot said City ot i

principal a—ount not exceeding *J«MO0.0O hereby i
to be Issued pursuant to said IVocal Bond Law.

Said b _ _ shall be—1—srest at s rate per anc—n as may
twhsre-tar detan—ned wtthln th . UmBatlo- prescribed by

^' 'AII^—ittsn w—TiSCTsct'to-dd'bo—u'not detan—aed by
this era—an— _ _ be de——toed by rcM—tio— to be ha—-
oft— adopted.

SECTION 6.
To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes ot said

City of an aggngst* princptl amount not exceed—i U8O.0O0.O0
a n bsnby *»»—rbaMl to b* Issued pursusnt to said Local Bond
Law Is antjrfsrlnn of the teusnee of ss— bonds.

In tb . «v«ot that bonds sre Issued pursuant to this ord—•
ance. the aggregate amount of notes hereby tuthori—d to be
—nad shall be reduced by an amount equal to the principal
a—ount of—.bonds w> Issued.

If the agfretata amount of outstanding boeds and notes
IsstMd piirwfM to this ordlnanca shall at any tune exceed the
sum _<t mentioned In this section, the moneys raised by the
Itm—— of ss— bonds •^•". to not less than the amount of
such mess , be applied to th* pay——t of such notes tb*n out-

Canoe Roundup set on Keen campus
The 18th Metropolitan Canoe Roundup highlights this

weekend's events sponsored by the Union County•Hiking
Club. This indoor canoe and kayak program will be
held at Kean CoUege of New Jersey on Morris Ave.,

Te %$&£%<£&?& & on Sunday. Feb.
25 Skiers will gather at Livingston Mall at 8:20 a.m.

For further information concerning the Union County
Hiking Club, please telephone the County of Union, Dept.

of Parka and Recreation, at 352-8431.

Tbe New Jersey Amateur Softball Assn., In coopera-
tion with tne departmtnt, will conduct a series of
" , . . . . . . . * ~ thnMinnrttited In becoming registered

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordin-

ance was duly adopted and approved on ft—1 reading ataregu-
tar meeting of Municipal Council City of Bshwy. Cwaty of
Union, State of New Jersey, on Tuesday evening, February 13,
1 9 7 8 ' BOBSB.T W. SCHBOr

City Clark
d t y of Rahway

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE AC-
CEPTING AND ADOPTWO THE COMPIL-
ED AND REV—SD ORDINANCES Or THE

erry or RAHWAT, ESTABLISHING AND
PROVIDING F O B THE PUBLICATION
THE—OF." Adopted October 10, 1MI, snd
referring particularly to TUUo V, Chapter t e t
seq. entitled •TRAFFIC."

Naawof Strw»
FULTON STREET

NasM«f Strstt
EAST E—EBSON AVENUE

Na-u of Street
PIERCE STRE&T

NaswofStresi
JAQUES AVENUE _ _ _ « _

lt—2-22-70 •" F»~»~

SSSTZCK 1.
Each Bond An—nation note Issued purs—nt to t—s ordin-

ance shall be dated on or about the date of its Issuance and
shall be payable not more th—. one year from Its date, shall
bear Interest at a rate per annum as may be hereafter deter-
mined within tn« limitations prescribed by law and may be re-
newed from time o time pursuant to and within llmlfltlmn
prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

Each of said notes shall be signed by the Usyor and Comp-
troller ot the City snd shall be under the seal of said City and
attested by the City Clerk. Said officers are hereby authorized

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBHC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordin-

ance was duly adopted and approved on final rending at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council, City at Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, on Tuesday evening, February 13,

1B7*' BOBSRT W. SCIISOF
City Clerk
City of Bahway

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTm—D THE REVISED ORDDt-
ANCE OF THE CITY OF BAHWAY AR-
TICLE 1 CHAPTER 12 FIBE PREVENTION
CODE OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE
v PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC MOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

they may adopt In eonf om—y with law.
The power ts determine any nutters with respect to said

notes not d*t*r_n*d by this orduuaea and also U» power to
sell said notes, is hereby delegated to the Municipal Comp-
troU— who la !»treby author—>d to sell said note* either at
on* time or from anw to time In tne "*J>T"*ftT' provfi—d by law.

SUCTION a.
It to heresy —tora—cd and declared that the period of

usefulness of said purpose, accord—g to Its reasonable life Is
a period of SJCa yean computed from the date of said bonds.

SECTION ».
It Is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental

Debt Statement required by said Local Bond Law ha* been duly
made and —ed In the cBee of the City Clerk of a_d City and
Unit such rtslemenf so filed snows that the gross debt ot said
City, as de—ted in Section 40A^43 of slid Local Bond Law Js
Increased by " i | * ordinance by $380,000:00 and that the Issuance
of tb* bonds mn* note* authorized by tbla ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

SECTION 10.
This ord—tnce shall take effect twenty days after the first

publcstlon thereof I—er * " i passage,
lt—2-H-79 Fee *12S.M

CORPORATION NOVICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordin-

ance was duly adopted and approved on final read—t at a regu-
lar m e e t - i b f Municipal Council. City of Rahway. County of
Union, SUte of New Jersey, on Tuesday evening. February 13.
1070

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City of Bahwsy

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZONDJG
MAP OF THE CiTY OF RAHWAY (Block 38)

NOTICE TO PERSONS DSSD—NG
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If «ou are a qualified sod register™ voterol ft* « » t a who
>_«ets* to be absent outside the State on April I, 197», or a
SSuSd*_£ iSS-r t vour who will be «W>£tte«gJ"
April S. U7», but because ot permanent and total d - u i * .
oTbecause of —ness or temporary physical d_b—ty, cr bt>
_ _ T o f t b e observance of a religious holiday pursuant to tb*
te—ts of your rells~n. or becsuse oS resident attanoaaeai « t«
school, college, or university, or because of the nature and noun
afemployment, will be unable to cut ysur billet et ths t£2ss
place In your dlstict on said date, and you desire to vote In the
annual Clark Board of Education school election to be be— on
April 3, 1979, kindly complete the ippl—tlon form btlov and
send to tne undersigned, or write or apply In person to tbe
,,~t—.1—^rf at once requesting that a civilian absents* ballot
be forwarded to you. 8uch request most state your not— aMre—
and the address to which slid ballot should be sent, a t - mast
be ttgUBU w—l your tiiui—re, —̂ 1 £Û C —2 rc^cn 7C2 T _ set
be able to vote at your usual polling place. No eMllan abseetse
ballot will be turn!shed or forwarded to any applicant unless
request therefor Is received not less than 7 days prior to tne
election, and contain tne foregoing information. Voters ray also
apply In perron to the county clerk for an absents* ballot or
any day up to 3 pjn. ot the day before the election.

Voters wbe sre permanently and totally disabled shall, after
their Initial request and without further action on their part,
be forwarded and absentee ballot application by th* county ckrk
for all future elections In which they a n tllgl—l to vote. Ap-
plication forms may be obtained by applying to the underslgDed
either In writing or by telephone, or the applies—a form pro-
vided below may be completed and forwarded to t i e under-
signed.
Dated February 22, 1079

WALTER Q. HALPDJ, County Clark
Union County Coin—one -
E—abetn,N.J.on0T
1301) 353-5000

19*7-1 et sea,
laA:I4J5 et seq.
it—:-_-79 re* tsajo

,„„ *_„.., . Jill be conducted by Nick
Frannlcola, Metro Eaaex comm—sloner, and Dick
Archer, N«w Jeraey State ASA umplre-ln-chief, wlU
be held rz tour conaecutive Wednesdays, beginning
March 7 a 7:15 p.m. at the department's Adminlstra-
tlon Building at Acme and Canton Sts., EUzabeth. A
different topic will be discussed at each session.

dinner taforfflMlon can bs obtained by telephoning
rh* department tt 352-8431.

Special Ice akatlng lessons to help Girl Scouts earn
theu1 4—i—S ni«rlt badges are offered attheWarlnanco
Ice Skat—acenter In Warlnanco Park, RoBelle.

T—••program consists of eight 30-mlnute lessons
scheduled during an eight-wed: period. Classes are
held on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 3:30,
4-15' and 5 p.m. Only one group of at least 20 scouts
can be ached—ed tor each session.

There i» a $2 fee per girl per session. This fee in-
cludes both' admission and Instruction and entitles
participant* to skate before and after their lesson.
Skate* may be rented at the center.

For, further Informatton^please telephone 245-4)215.

Season cards and Identification cards for tbe 1979
*nid *Miat are now available at two of Union County s
golf courMs, Galloping Hill in Kenllworth-Union, and
Oak Ridge to Clark.

County reaUent* pay $40 for season cards and $10
for identification cardB. Tbe»e cards entitle golfers to
dlacount gxeen f e e i year-round and may be purchased
during the couraeo' dally hours of operation, 8 a.m. to
i p.m; Beginning tomorrow these times will change to
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. on weekdays, and 7:15 a.m. to 7 p.m.
on Saturday*, Sundays and holidays.

A—i Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains Is the County's
third course. This facility has been cloded since Dec.
17 ol laat year and will re-open on Thursday, March 1.

OF SPORTS.
WE'RE #1?

Even during the fierce
competition of the Super
Row), there will be iome
players who don't Te«t thst
winning is everythuig, and
who don't believe that being
No. 1 is the only thins.

During the week when
Americani, seized with Super
Bowl fever, wait to lee
who becomes No. 1 in Pro
Football, on unusual TV doc-
urr.cntsry sril! air. The pro-
gram, focusing on iporU and
business, examines our com-
petitive values.

Cutfk—m «» UWy to last longsr if you change their
wtter daily.

PCBL1C NOTICE

NOTICE :TO BIDDERS

Bailed BUS will b« received
by —> Bus—as< Admlnlstrstor
of th* Township of Clark, Haw

of On* CI)*TKJICTOR AND AC-
CESSORIES.

Bids will be optMd In the
Contirence Boom, second floor,
ofthaMi—lelpolBuildini,W.tt-
fMld A—nue,cisrk,rtewj*r*ey
on TUESDAY, MARCH 8,1619 it
llrOOA,M...

Bid spao—estlo— mayb* ob-
tained from U» PurchaiilmAs-
ilstsat, Room 811, at _ • above
mention)d address, Monday
through Friday, tiOO A.M. to
4:00 P.M.

Tbe Towathlp of Clark n -
se—is the right to reject an;
m l ••UbMsi.Ti...

Oeorg* R. Robl—on
Business Admlnlstrstor

F*e: I14.U

APPUCATION FOR
OVIIIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT

(FOR SCHOOL ELECTION ONLY)

TO OBTAIN A CIVILAN ABSENTEE BALLOT BY MAIL YOU MUST

"Z A n_GI£T—RED VOTEH AND THIS APPL'C ATION MUST BR IN

THE HANDS CF THE COUNTY C—EHH OR POSTMARKED BEFORE

MIDNIGHT SEVEN (7) DAYS BEFORE THE ELECTION IN WHICH

YOU DESIRE TO VOTE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH NJ.S.A. UV.674.

« duly qrul_«d voter

(Street Andrea)

,County o l .

(Print name clearly)

registered and residing at

in the municipality of
State of New Jersey, do hereby make application tor a "Chrfllan Absentee
Ballot" to be voted at tbe election to be held on

(Date ox Electing)

My reason for requesting this ballot is:

• I will be absent from the State on the date of —« election.

Q I am unable to leave my place of confinement because of ate—t*_ or
physical disability. Voters who are permansntly and totally —Hbled
shall, after their initial request and without further action on their part,
be forwarded an absentee ballot application by the county clerk for all
future elections in which they are eligible to vote.

(State al—ness or < _ .
Q I will be observing a religious holiday pursuant to the t«nsti of my re-

ligion.
n I will be a student at •—p—

(School — Const. — Unl—nlty)
D Because of tbe nature and houru of my employment.
I will, therefore, be unable to cast my ballot at the DC—ina place on the day
of the election.

PLEASE MAIL MY BALLOT TO ME AT:

(Signature of voter request—g bal—O

Any civilian absentee voter who falls to apply within the 7-day ——i pie-
scribed above m»y »ppiy — persoii „ ths cs_:ty dcri icr s= • * § • _ • • bal-
lot on any work day up to 3:00 p.m. of tho day before the election, or
In the event of sickness or confinement, the qualified wrter may apply in
writing for and obtain an absentee ballot by a-Aartoed mttanpt se des-
ignated over the slgnata- of the voter. The county clerk i* authortted. to
deliver to such authorised messenger a ballot to be delhrered to tbe q__-
fied voter.

It—2-22-70

(Name of aothcifaad

YOU MUST BE A RSGISTEH—D VOTES

TO OBTAIN A CIVILIAN ABSENTS- BALLOT

Terry Brsdihaw. quarter-
back for t h e PitUburjh
Steelers, who is ranked high
by many people, is fcstunid
In this special program. Yet,
Tvrry duesn'i mjustc »•• p££=
completion itatistics with hii
seir-worth. Instead, like grow-
ing numbers who are con-
cerned with meaningful
values to live by, Terry
measures hU self-worth by
his faith, his talent and his
understanding of how to use
thst talent.

This program, "We're#n"
is the first in a unique series
of four documentaries, pro-
duced by the American
Lutheran Church. It offers an
alternative perception of self-
worth: namely, it is god's love
that establishes the self-worth
of all people.

"We're » l?" . . .wi l l be
shown on Super EOTOI Sun-
day, January 21, 1979 or a
day during the week preced-
ing that Sunday. Check your
local TV listings for ti:.'.e and
station.

Sound wsvei travel one mile in approximately five

PUBLIC XOTICK PUBLIC Nona

ISA:1«-2S et stq.
1*57-1 et seq.
lt—i-_-79
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Neighborhood Watch
plans meeting in March

The Rahway Police
Crime Prevention Bureau
will be holding its first
Neighborhood Watch Meet-
ing on Friday, March 2. The
meeting will be held at the
Crime Prevention Office at
219 Central Ave., Rahway,
at 7:30 p.m.

Neighborhood Watch Is a
group of citizens, getting
together to learn about
home security, vacation
security, how to Identify
the con artist, operation

Identification, prevention
of automobile theft, locks,
alarms, saieiy fw >-ml-
dren and safety for the
senior citizen.

If you are not a Neigh-
borhood Watch member and
would like to be, please
come to the meeting.

For more Information,
please telephone the bur-
eau Monday* to Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 388-
1856 or 388-5600, ext. 51
or 52.

Summit Boncorporation
okays dividend boost

The Board of Directors
of The Summit Bancorpor-
adon approved a dividend
payment of 3C£ per share
at their mmjnn hpM Feb.
13. The "dividend will be
payable on Thursday,
March 15, to shareholders
of record on Feb. 22 of this
year. This represents an
increase of 20% or St per
share when compared to
the 25$ dividend paid dur-
ing the previous quarter.

Thomas D. Sayles, Jr.,
chairman of the board and

president,'noted the in-
crease is the fifth in as
many years and continues
shareholder participation
In the improved earnings
of the Bancorporation.

This action follows a 20%
stock dividend declared in
November, 1977, and a
three-for-two stock split
combined with a 25% in-
crease in the cash dividend
approved In July Qf last
year.

The corporation has two
offices in Clark.

Dynamic du© seeks
new fufiip.iiy grounds

NOTICr TO M_4TABV SEBVICE VOTEBS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you axe In th* military service or the spouse or depen-
dent of a person In military service or sre a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital or a civilian attached to or serving with the
Armed Forces of the United SUtes without the State of New
Jersey, or tne spouse or dependent of and accompany—g or
resid—f with a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United SUtes. and desire to vote., or if you are
a relative or Wend of any such person who, you believe, will
desire to vote In the annual Clark Board of Education school
election to be held on April 3, 1979 kindly write to the under-
signed at once making application for a military service ballot
to be voted In said election to be forwarded to you, stating
your name, age, serial number If you are hi military service,
home address and the address at which you are stationed or can
be found, or It you desire the military service ballot for a rela-
tive or friend then make an application under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded to him/her, statiitg In your ap-
pllcsUon that he/she Is at least eighteen years of age and rUt-
Ing his/her name, serisl number If he/she Is In military service,
home address sad the address at which he/she Is ststloned or
can befound.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersgned.
Dated February 22, 1979

WALTER G. HALPEi, County Clerk
Union County Courthouse
—I—beth.N.J.07207
(SOD 9U-SO0O

A large, male, sable-
and-whlte Collie and a fe-
male black-and-tan Dober-
man are two of the hand-
some orphaned pets pres-
ently awaiting adoption at
Kindness Kennels, op-

An adjourned regular
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m.
In the Instructional Media
Center at David Brearley
Regional High School in
Kenilworth.

erated by the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animalu at
90 St. George Ave., Rah-
way. Eoth dogs are young
strays who would make
good family pets. They are
in need of immediate
homes.

Toto, the Terrier mix
mentioned in previous l s -
*sues, found a home.

All types of pets arrive
at the shelter for adop-
tion. Tbe facility Is open
to visitors from 1 to 4
p.m. Monday to Saturday.

&Z237&ZS&

&SS?

Fee $31.92

PUBLIC KOX1CB

NOTICE TO BIDDIES
Sealed Bids will be received

by the Business Administrator
of the Township of Clark re-
gard tbe PUBCHASS OF BOAD
—ATNTENANCB MAT—HALS.

BiOs will be opened in the
Conference Boom, second floor,
Municipal Building. W—tfleld
Avenue. Clark, New Jersey oa
Marco 6, 1078 at 10 a m . pro.
Tailing *'»"•

Spec—cations may be obtain-
ed at the Purchasing Depart-
ment. Boom 311, second Boor,
of the Clark Municipal Bu—1—g.

Ths Township of Clark re-
serves the right to reject any
and all h_s.

tieorn
g _ _ _

lt-3-22-79

APPLICATION FOR
MILITARY SERVICE ABSENTEE BALLOT

(To be used by a voter in the military service
or a patient in a veterans' hupital)

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

COUNTY OF

I,
of full'age, being duly sworn upon my oath according to law, depose and

say that:

My home address Is at -~—-——— •
' ' (street and number or B. D. route)

in the County of.
~ (name of city or other municipality)

State of New Jersey.

a patient in a veterans' hospital

I;—i

in the military lervice
(strike cut one)

or veterans' hospital address is

Ed rnv mSltar

and my serial number is

I was born on _ and I believe that I am

(date ot birth)

qu—i_d ts yot? ss « military service voter in said county in the election

to be held on ~ • —*

Dated:
—lgaatu-)

(Print or type y o " name dearly above)

Fee $83.04

wrH
U P CWTSECS.WHIH i s
FLEIV TCX> ClOSe TO THE SUN,
THE VIA* MELTEP AMP HE

FEU. IMTO -me" S£A '

AVIATION
CAREERS AKK AVAILAULfc <N
THE U-S-AEMV. OVAllFIEf
MEM AW17 WOMEN C*M Lf ACN
AVtATIOM MAIMTENAMtE
AMP RTPAie IMTXP Aff t fv. '

The fint mcceuful long-
playing record was invented
by Columbia Records and
introduced to the public June
21. 1948. at New York'.
W._dorf-Aitoria Hotel.

To heir long-playing re
enrds et thrir bmt. p!ev th*m
on • high-quality stereo sys-
tem like tho«e available at the
mom than 6.000 Radio Shack
outlet! acrou the nation. Bo-
sides stcrcQ systems, Radio
Shack sells recorders, CB
radios and other top-quality
electronic items at rcason-bir
prices.

In Anglo-Saxon timet. a
"filly** person wat one who
was "blessed" or "Innocent"

Dynamits wtt invented by
•Mfrad Nobel, the man
who ettabiiihed the Nobel
Pa«c« Priza.

F
E
5

f-. _ . _ _ _ £ • _ £ . £ s _ _
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HELP WANTED

SHIPPING
CLUCK

To -assist in' ahlppfna
department of Clark
publishing firm. Exper-
ience desirable, but not
required. 36.25-hour

fits and good working,
conditions.

COMMRCE
CIEAIING

111 Terminal Avenue
Clark, N.J. 07066
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

-

mm
HELP WANTED

TEtjlEt

. ttrMa' *&'•'* m.

- « a good salary and

Department a*. 277-

SUMMIT It
lUZABfTH

'1X0SV CO.
367 Springfield Ave.

Summit,». J.
Aaftpal

DuBMnnHv Kmtdom

TYPISTS
TYPISTS
TYPISTS
Why not work •

. when and where
you wish?

Have tin ba t
of both world*!

— Join —

A-iSTBSPSSASSS

219 P u t Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

BINDERY
HELPER

To assist with miscel-
laneous light work —
loading and removing
from garnering machine.
No experience required.
36.25-hour work week,
liberal benenta and good
working conditions.

382-3450
COMMERCE
CLEAIffie

111 Terminal. Avenue
Clark, N.J. 07066

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

First "and second shift
openings with Clark pub-
lishing firm. To' assist In
assemblylng pages into
loose-leaf reporters. No
experience required. 36.25
hour work week, liberal

condltins.

382-3450

111 Terminal Ave.-1;
Clark, N.J.-07066 .

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

SWITCHBOARD

A. G. Fraser, 72,
Alexander C Fraser,

Jr., 72, of 315 Drake Ave.,
Roselle, died Saturday,.
Feb. 17, at borne after a.
long lllcesa ' ' '

Borfc-iri. N
had lived .to-
many years bciorcmcrviog
to Roselle 11 years ago.

Mr. Fraser retired
seven years ago from the
Thomas & Berts Co. in
Elizabeth, as a aerup man
in tbemacnineshop.Hewas-
employed for 27 years. He
had also been a member of
the firm's 25-Year Club,

Additionally; Mr. Fraser^
had driven a taxi cab part-:
time in Elizabeth, for many
years for many companies..

Surviving are bis wi8#w,i
Mrs. Lorraine JJozn&teref-
Fraser; two sons, Alan G.'-
and Scott W. Frseer, both
at home; three daughters,
Mrs. Barbara Marchln-'
kowski of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Mary Brothers of KoseUc
and Mrs. Lillian Deering of
Rahway; two brothers, John'
Fraser of Pompano Beach,
Fla., and WUUam W. Fra-
ser of Long Branch; two
sisters, Mrs. Ann Gibson
of Columbia, S. C , and
Mrs. Mary Mooney of Roar
elle, and 10 grandchildren.

Central New Jer&y
hospital seeks fully ex-
perienced switchboard
operator to work mul-
tiplet-posiilbn »on»608
ioar?. ffeXibTe hours;

Apply-10-A.M. to 4
P.M. or call personnel
dept 331-9000.

nomm
SHiSm&L

635 E. Jersey St.
EUzabBtb, N. J.

PASTi-UP
ClEftK

Clark published needs high
school graduate or equlvo-
lent to lay out and paste up
x>ok text o:i pre-deslgned
lay-out: sheets. No exper-
ience required, but artistic
aptitude helpful. 35-hour
work week, liberal benefits
and goodworking conditions.

382-J4J0
COMMRCE

111 Terminal Avenue
ClkXJ.-07066

nayed with wooden malleta
like a xylophone, the paata-
leon WEI the largeat ttrlaged
Instrument conatrur.ted for a
ain^e player. Played by
GeOr̂ e NOG! in England in
•1767, the. -initrumcnt con-

J3ttxi,at 376 But and inttal .

tll.'fceJ

Any uutjument Bounds bet-
ter when listened to on top-
quality audio equipment like

lhte;- eoW mlmrrely
^ i ^ S h k '

pRjardtirtaad double
dolby to ploaae eren the moat
denuding peifecUoniit.

An tmsBrftfctlly played
i\o»a caUtd thK "TiolinUU"
WM ..^pqtBlj^.: 4eabun of

tibnte fte itrlngt with s
bow, the Ttolinifti waa elec-
trically opermted and eon-
toolled by air flowing through
a mmlc toQ'a perforations.

...because we
understand.

parking MI
Premlyg

THE LEHRER-CRAB1EL FUNERAL SOME
DAVTDB.CRABIEI.-JOSEPHD.OIBIUSCO.Mgr. .

WHEMV0UKNEEDJ8QaEATBST-.CALl.«a.ir«

275 WwtMWon Av».. ftobwoy N-f. 070M

HELP WANTED

AVON

HELP MAKE
ENDS ME! T

Sell AVON. The more
you sell, the more you
earn. And flexible hours
fit easily around work
or home life. For de-
tails, call

MRS. MARCUS
NOW

AT 6S4-3710

mm-
STENO

Full-time. Good bene-
fits. Civil Service.

RAHWAY
PUBLIC LIBRARY
1175 St. George Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

Call

388-0761
Ask for

Mr. Sudall
I • -i

EVEi-JTS

ALTAR GUILD
BUFFET SUPPER

To be helS in me Under-
croft of the Holy Comforter
Church, comer St. George
and Seminary Aves.. Ran-
way, Feb. 25, from '5 to 7
P.M. Adults $3.50, children
under 10 years, $1.50.

"Consumer.

CHILDREN TRAVELING
ALONE CAN 3E SAFE
More children are traveling

alone than ever before. And
moct traniportatlon com-
panies have procedures to
ensure their safe transit. With
the holidiy season upon ui
American Express offers tips
about travel plans for an
unaccompanied child.

• Children under five are
not allowed to travel alone In
planes, buses or on most rail-
roads, goto children traveling

1 by Ahitrak must b« i t least
: eltftt yean old.

• Children traveling done
a^: pay' lull Jlrl&tc. la Lvi»
U.S. they will only be ac-
cepted for direct flights. In-
ternationally, they will be
escorted to connecting flights
by airline personnel.

• The parent or guardian
who hrinp the child to the
airport rauit Till out a form
giving the name, address and
telephone number of the
person the child will meet at
Ms destination with the belp
of an airline representative.

• Amtrak insists that an
unaccompanied child be In-
Urviewed by the station-
fiusttr before special forma
are completed.

• But lines have no formal
procedures, but th«y advise
that children be introduced
to the driver and seated near
him during the trip.

b net • vatittabfo, technically, but a fruit.

Anthony Reeds, 74,

bartender 25 years
Anthony Roccla, 74, of 44 Roberts Rd., Clark, died

Thursday, Feb. 15, in Overlook Hospital in Summit
Bam in Newark, Mr. Roccia bad moved to Clark two

years ago.
He retired 12 years ago aa a bartender for the M&M

Tavem in Newark after 25 years.
Mr. Roccla bad been a communlcantof St. Agnes R.C.

Church in Clark.
The widower of the late Mrs. Margaret Clcalese, he is

survived by three sons, Anthony Roccla of Clark, Thomas
Roccia of Metuchen and Peter Roccia of Westfield; two
brothers, Thomas Roccla of Newark and Peter Roccia
of Red Bank, and five grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral'Home at<803 Raritan
Rd., Clark, handled arrangements.

Mrs* Helen Crater, 79,

Mrs. Helen Berry Crater, 79, of 1190 Lake Ave., .
Clark, died Saturday, Feb. 17, In Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth after a brief illness.

She was bom in Elizabeth and had lived in Clark
for four years.

Mrs. Crater retired In 1965 after 30 years as a
design engineer with'Babcock and Wilcox Co. of New
Yor£

She had been a member of Osceola Presbyterian
Church in Clark.

Surviving are a son, George W. Crater of Clark,
eight grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home atS03 Raritan
Rd., Clark, handled arrangements.

57
Rocco A. Patricia, 57, of Charlotte PI., Roselle

Park, d!sd Friday, Feb. 16,
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Patricia had lived in Roselle

Park 21 years.
He hadbeen a sales manager for Ideal Oldsmoblle •

ill Toms xuver for six yearB. •
Mr. Patricia had been a communicant of the Church

of the Assumption in Roselle Park.
Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Genevieve Przystawskl

Patricia; two sons, Eugene Patricia of Rahway and :

Richard Patricia of Edison; two brothers, Joseph Pa-
tricia of Roeelle and Vincent Patricia of Union, and two
grandchildren. •••' •

John Fechlllo, 71, of 56 DeHart PI., Elizabeth, was
dead on arrival Wednesday, Feb; 14, in St. Elizabeth.
Hospital in Elizabeth. °

Mr. Fechillo, a native of Elizabeth, was a former
employe of the Oxwell Welding Co. in Newark.

He had been a communicant of St. Vladimir's Church
in Elizabeth.

Surviving are two brothers, Michael Fechlllas of
Linden and Charles Fechlllas of Elizabeth; five sisters,
Mrs. Mary Chapman of Linden, Mrs. Helen Argondlzzo
of Rahway, Mrs. Betty Kobela of Rahway, Mrs. Ella
Nock of Roselle Park andMrs. Ruth Trygrocldof Clark.

Kenneth R. Totten, 32,
shooting victim

Services were held Friday, Feb. 16, for Kenneth R.
Totten, 32, of 533 E. Scott Ave., -Railway, who died
Monday, Feb. 12, in Rahway Hospital of wounds received
rrom a sootsun bumc.

Mr. Totten allegedly was shot and killed by Charles
Horvatb, 63, of 533 E. Scott Ave., the father of die
younger man's girlfriend. Miss Evelyn Horvath. Police
said the shooting was the result of an argument.

Mr. Totten was born In New Brunswick and had
lived in Rahway 27 years.

He bad been employed as a warehouseman for the
AiF nakicbouse in cuftsuii. Filer to i i i i , uc htu been &
construction worker.

He was an Army veteran of the Vietnam War.
He bad been a communicant of St. Mary's R.C.

Church of Rahway.
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Totten, ana a brother, Gregory Totten, of Miami, Fla.
The Corey and Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm

Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Mrs. Jewel O'Connor, 68,
St. Mary's

Leonerd-Higgins
Funeral Home

, 1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J. •

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Manager

(201) 383-1852

Edww! G. Coffey, Sr./

Edward G. Coffey. Sr., 84, of 375 W. Scott Ave.J
Rahway. died Saturday, Feb. 17, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief iUnsss. • • j

He had been a life-long resident of Rahway. ;
Mr. Coffey retired in 1959 as a locomotive engineer

after 50 years with the former Pennsylvania Railroad.
He had been .a member of me Rahway ciapter ofthe

American Assn. of Retired Persons and the Rahway
Taxpayers Assn.

He was the father of the late Edward G. Coffey, Jr.,
a Rahway police lieutenant, whodiedinl9«8, and the late
Mrs. Nsoml Gurka, who died in 1977.

.„ „„, Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Naomi Wilson Coffey; a
O'Connor, 68, of Madison Hill brother Roland Coffee of California, and asister.Mrs.Mrs. Jewel Deraska

Sri. Clarfr Hl<w1 FyHoi
pital hi Elizabeth."""

Born in New York City, she bad lived In Linden
before moving to Rahway 28 years ago.

She had been a communicant of St. Mary's E.. C.
Church of Rahway.

She was the widow of the late Patrick J. O'Connor,
'who died in February, 1975.

Surviving are a brother, John Deraeka of Commack,
N.Y., two sisters, Mrs. Sophie Chuvala of Linden and
Mrs. Lillian Taylor of Lake Woi tb, Fla., and several
nieces and nephews.

Tht word "dMtrful" b said
to coma front tha Latin can,
rrwaning "foca."

ex-township resident
Rodger M. Stevens, 48, of 14 Berkeley Ave., Colonla,

died Friday, Feb. 16, Jn the East Orange Veterans Med-
ical Center.

Bom in RoseUe, Mr. Stevens had lived la Clark
before moving to Colonla 20 years ago.

He had been an aircraft salesman for various airports
and a car salesman for Chandler Motors in Linden.

Mr. Stevens had served hi the Air Force during the
Korean Conflict.

He has been a member of Union Lodge No. 1583 of
die Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks and the
Airplane Owner rilou. Atou. He &1K> waa a licensed
flight instructor.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Wllma Knapp Stevens;
three sons, Todd, Mark and Scott Stevens, all at home;
a brother, Thomas Stevens of Westfield, and a sister,

. Mrs. Mildred Carroll ofXeshanlc Station.
The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan

Rd., Clark handled arrangements.

New measure

sets M s
on lawn sales
(Conumed tram paie 1-ClarlO

within the duty of their

— Aoy perton letting or
advQrtislnS for sale auitem
or items of personal prop-
erty wfckh are specifically
nflro?^ or described in. ssx
Advertisement — not to ez-
eeal five iteas.

— . Any publisher of a
newspaper magazine or oth-
er publication or other conv
munic&tion media who pub-
lishes or broadcasts in good
faith without knowledge of
its false, deceptive or mis-
leading character or with-
out tomrfedge the provi-
sions of the ordinance gov-
erning the sales have not
been met.

— Any sale conducted by
any merchant or mercantile
or other business cKtahllsh-
cent from or et a pisce ef
bosinsss in a properly toned

Violation of the terms of
the lav could result In a
fin* not less than $25 nor
raoRt than 9100 or Imprison-
ment not tq exceed 10 days
for f f**̂1 violations Ktrh day
a sale is conducted without
being duly ri*f*w^ is con-
sidered a separate violation
nndar tb» law.

CUSUCUI fnUDUUOU VI m»«

The Corey 4 Corey Funderal Home at 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, bandied arrangements.

Mrs. Xotfcerine Urban; 54,
25-year resident of dty

Mrs. Kamerlne L. Hunt Urban, 54, of 769 Union St.,'
Rahway, died Friday, Feb. 16, IB Rahway Hospital after as
long illness. . v •

Bom in Morgantown, W. Va., Mis. Urban bad lived
In Rahway 25 years. :

Surviving are her widower, Joseph Urban; four sons^
Larry Hunt of Boston, Harry Hunt of Kenllwortnand Jo-'
sepa Urbsn, Jr. sad Jeffrey Urban, both of Rahwsy; aj
daughter, Mrs. Linda Houseman of Rahway; her father,;
Cole Brewer of Cassville, W. Va.; two brothers,)
Joseph Brewer of Cassvllle and Kenneth Brewer of
Uniot, W. Va., two sisters, Mrs. Frances Shelton os
Cassviile and Mrs. Martin Amons of MaldesviUe, W.j
Va., and five grandchildren. •
' Services and burial were held in West Virginia. .The!
Corey & Corey Funeral Home at259ElmAve., Rahway.
bandied local arrangements; ' • '•':•'

Euaene J. Donaldson, 62
Eugene J. Donaldson, 62, ofl33S. Wood Ave., Linden,

died Friday, Feb. 16, in .the East Orange Veterans Med-
ical Center after a long illness.

Mr. Donaldson wasbornlnMinocka, Pa., and had lived
in Scranton, Pa., before moving to Linden 27years ago.

He had been employed eight yearsasasecurlty guard
by the Wells Fargo Co. In Metuchen.

Mr. Donaldson was an Army veteran of World War II
and had been a member df Linden Post No. 1897 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Rahway PostNo. 5 of the
American Legion.

He had also been a communicant of St. Elizabeth R.C.
Church in Linden. • - • ••-

Surviving kre his widow, Mrs. Joan Maloney Donald-
son; three tone, David and Mark Donaldson, both of
Linden, and Hugh Donaldson of Colonla; two daughters.
Miss Mary Donaldson, at home, andMrs. Janet Green of
Rahway; a brother, Roy Donaldson of Scranton: two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Janet Faherty of Scranton, and Mrs. Rita
Rempe of Lakewood, and a grandson.

Don', pllo othtr produce on top of •sspUno In th« rtfrigirator. Tiny brute anlly.

In 1925 Lum Pao-Hwa of China pliyad 764 jamoj of tannii In om witk.

Some say dlttltlod vwrter from boHxi taray plmo i> good for

Tha bnin tfrowi rapidly up to tha aga of 5 and gaiurally itspi growing by tha a«a of 20.

W0 Broad Street Bahway, N. J. 07065

Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
B friend. We will even send a gift card saying who save the subscription.
I! your friends already have a subscription, we will emend it.
•K one-year subscription saves you $L9O over itis 'newsstand price. By
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savings. Just mall in the coupon below.
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scription.
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